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Teachers, B. of E.
At Odds over Pay;
Police Hike at

SO THE HIOHT1.EKS MAY KF.AU: l.lims < Uih of WoodbrldM presented two braille writers to Sisterhood of Conure-
l i t l o n Adath Israel. Member* of thr Uttfr group have been certificated by the Library of Congress to transcribe bonks
Into braille whirh »rr usnl hj blind children In this arev Standlnc, Mri, Ernert IJchtman, Sisterhood president; Mrs.
WalUf Shlnun-kl, M v l»»vld (liilman. Dr. Albert Rlehman, Nat Smith and Edward Veltre, Lions ( luh president.

Healed with a hmille writer in front of her In Mri. Hoi Klein who h m done outstanding work.

Sisterhood and Lions Club Join in Project
To Bring Braille Books to Sightless Kids

Package
Proposal
Studied

CandidatesStress B ar gain
Teaching Needs

nomination

W 0 0 D B R 1 D O E - Two
braille writers, to br used by
members of the Sisterhood of

/'"Congregation Adath Israel '/>
""transcribe children's books in-1

to braille, were presented to the

the Ubrary of Congress, proficient we willy t**le text isteri wh left have been placed
in stores and public places..VU:IIII;K [or certification now books."

;if Mrs. David QutmRn. Grove' Lat«r on at mort women arePunds thus collected will be
Avenue and Mrs. Isadore Ho.v,certificated they hope to be used to establish a permanent
nblum, High Street I able to make up braille books rye bank jointly with LH-laware-

j . j . MI uiBiuc, wnic j/irin:ii«n MJ WH ; At present. Mrs, Klein, Mrs.llor
U S I * 1 * H . » mi Sisterhood by the WodbrldKelKudpn and Mm, Shlmanskl are'ulde .,, nuwunuw .v,™...,,,^. ». .«,,„,„,„, I IUIW „,,.- ..uxu; . . .

y.stewuy no; L ( p M ^ iwurtlng for the Jtwtsh Braille. The writers were purchased'this urea will have Its own eyejp o l l c e h e a d ****• *** P»«n ofj
' " , i offered' *•« Bto^hood established a Institute m New York and A by the Lions Club as part of bank. .completely
i - yii "VP i l : C o u m llT b r a l l l e w r t t l n « »"d:whool f<ir Uw U|hUt§» m Eliz-ithelr continuous work to aid Mrs. Ernest Uchtman, pre»-' , a , , .. -
lit1 win n*vc .VW^.. a^i V U H t I _ J . M A........... .i~^*u i i-__. • J . !n-_ ,̂̂ 1.11 n%_ #..^*u». it . , . u . M , ..* ,.%._ cuiK..i . . , _« ^*ii (PioycSt including.

.-.idi'i'iition". Mr.
did not know,

Sol Klein, Unden Avenue; abfth on a voluntary bails !the further this ldent of (lie Sisterhood of
Mrs. Walter SulmanAl. Ortve "We an- dotiw chUdren's work, the Uons Club Is now Instigation Adath Israel

.iv lenders have A v ' n u e a n d Mr*' R u b l n Kaden nlory book* nw." Mrs. Klein the procesa of trying to raise ed the braille writers at a sim-
".' \ , , j ),.vi>'Ptrttl Amboy were cfrttflcatedwld, "but an we become more fund* through the use of can- pie ceremony this week.

, ' i . i l a u

he would have
re what kind of;
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Wurd the name*
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.'. but no
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n-r. whether Mr.
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ml Fords Resident First
"••iWoes Argued Woman Officer in Bank Wreckjrlp^se

Breach
Alleged

WOODBRIDGE — Township
teachers particularly veteran
teachers- arc very much dls-
satisfied with the plan of th i
Bonrd of Education to in-
crease minimum salaries with*
out making ndjustments "along
the line."

The subject has been dis-
cussed at, conferences attended
by a committee of teachers and
Board members with the latter

•malnlng adamant.
Teachers contend the Board

broke an agreement made three
years ago to create the salary
guide and keep it Intact by
making future adjustments aU
the way to the top, or not at
ull.

Dr, Ralph P. Barone, vice
president of the Board, said
yesterday it was decided to in-
crease the minimum salaries

b * * * v w m • " «"tM*i « 4 UWvMtaai**^ ^tLi^k! - • • • • - • • • F * M i k t j v i ' » / • ! . • • • •-«^y 11*0 f¥l S T 1 U U L O S T I U U WilGTl D U "

ifree medical insurance Instead holding the best teachers pos-j off-Broadway production of jperintendent of 'schools Pat-
? L L ° ?".-Cf"i_nOlJ?..lt:!*ll:'1e- Teachers are the back-; "Aladdin and his Magic r|ck A, Boylan informed the

WOODBRIDOE — Raises
will be forthcoming for the
policr department but will not
!amount, to the $600 across-the-
board increase the department
has been seeking, Police Com-
missioner David T. Miller has

I indicated.
At present, rookie policemen

receive $4,900 a year and they
receive Increments lor three
yea. s until they reach $8,500
as first class patrolmen.

WOODBRIDGE — The need)
for nood teachers was stressed
by two candidates for the
Board of Education — Roy J.
Mundy and Alexander Rosset-
ti—in statements issued today.

Mr. Mundy said he believed
"that teachers salaries should
be comparable to those in priv-
ate Industry holding the same
degree" and advocated control
over the size of the classes as
there Is a "limit to the number
of students a teacher can han-
dle," particularly In the lower
grades.

In turn. Mr. Rosgettl charged
that the Township 'has "offered

All other, expenses and ap-jpuutudes but little money to
the blind chllAen who re-Rarltan Eye' Bank Assoclatton.iP!'0t

pr , ,and l °* overaUlOur teachers who are the back-
in WoodbridBt Township. If siMcient fuhds are raised|p ,, .m" s t b e <?n~*fre.d' thp.bone of our school system.

h . ^r l l .n m..«ro ni,«>ha»/1lthlc 111*11 wilt hauo ttt niim Pt«.lP0"Ce " e a ( 1 Stated. T l* Plan of TllH sUtemnntji Irl full lead

em-

,i f ton nn/i

explained.

The statements, In full, read
i follows;

By ROY J.
"I believe that a candidat

for the Board of Education MAKING (1OOI); Bob Bu-
should fully express his viewsl duskc, son of Mr. and Mrs

Mr. Miller has indicated that |o n matters Of vital Interest to' Andrew B a d u s k e , Wood-
tho total package may be worth|0ur Whool system. One suchi bridse, is now appearing in
$300 a man. This will include j factor j s that of obtaining and! his first major role in the

- AVENEL - TJto Senior High
Westminster fellowship of tin-

kJBp^s
P™TH AMBOY — For the Ursk time, in lu fti««7, thei (Picture on Pate 2) '

hB u w a o l I ) l r i ' ( t ( l r s ot t h e F i " t B * " k

Pr«*byttrl»n
of the f

Church <"*c«d * » u m s n »n o f I l cer of "
S Announcement of the election of Mr.. Eleanore Patterson, w Hh

Imittee.
to be1 James Lane, Fellowship mod

••-.IN Winston,Orator, stated a committee

IS Summit Avenue, TatAi. u Assistant Trust Officer was
made by the President of the bank, W. Kmlen Roosevelt, after

tiic reorganization m e e t i n g ~ _ T'"-T"~".
, , j ,n, , . - j .^ Secretary-Treasurer and Trust
hrin nmdar. o f f l c e r J p h n A | J u d o r i Asglgl

Mc.-srs. Winston,Orator, stated a committee M r s nnt*rson U a graduate Uit V|Ce president- j O h n L.
Miller will run forifrom his group has consulted of Pftih Amboy High 8chool, (Coi^lmied on Page 2)
,tvor l'Yederlck M.S»Tth yemth workers and learn- ^nd Joined the bank staff on ~
era l times hasi«l the delinquency rate In ̂ 1 , ^ , ^ Si i 9 « . She ^ Wnmnn it Iniurcd
u:ai the mayor's! woodbrldge Township la Vntr K t n i m » n u m b , r of capa-, mjurea

a full-timeJobjtnan that of camparable com- ,.1UM , n d ha8 supervised the; In Auto Collision
very ntue muntUes m the Btate. bank's Trust Department ftp- WOODBRIDOI! — Mrs. Ida

"Our young people have crations slnc« 1958. (Vanano, 35, Srtldl Park Drivei
found .that delinquency is a other officers elected In ad- was irtjured Tuesday In a twtj-i

minor factor »mung t h e d t l w n ta M r Roosetelt a»lll!car crash <m Amopy Avenue,
Mrs. Patterson were: Percy near Mawbey, Street.

C ° m p a n y h&S WOODBRIDGE Residents
of the Township who disagreed

the Juvenile Committee

feet, false arrest insurant1*
pay raise*

•/

of our. school system.: Lamp" at the Martinique
lthout good teachers all oth-i Theatre, Broadway and 32nd teachers at $4̂ 100.

Board he could not get new

on delinquency here are
to go to RewniPn and

at the former Balfourl

Tyson Status
Still in Air

WOODBRIDGE - Whether
on Wist Avenue, I the Tyson plant on Edgar Hill are vitally important. I firmly

The house was purchased byjstays or goes has not been de
Stern & Temkin when the
David Balfours decided to make
their new home In Bay Head,
ft had remained vacant for
some time until the new owners

;i * office. However,
Vcl they can per-

" run

"°? lJ»y' ^ ****** rent

T the oartv wUl'1**1

M\ ' .k to r u n i M r

S

the house to a family with
three children and when they
went to check up an things

cided.
In fact the whole question

seems to be at a standstill.
Township Attorney Stewart

Hutt has not sought an injunc-
tion aa yet "because he has
been busy in court,"

said. "The committee W f 4 t A s l a n t < to the Presl-i A car driven by Clarence1 Wit
Ward .MUom th* H 1 | h 8 c h o ° 1 W e i t ' dt'"t; Joseuh Slutzker. Vioeillsjns, 28, New Brunswick, was!
come out mJlull*r P e U o w l h l « ) o f *°m e m President; Frank L. Mills. Vloe In a colUllon with the Vajaano

ta'Uwnagem, who mtei several preiid»-ni and A«l»urit Secre- whlele. The Injured woman

they, fbund the structure a st«P* taken to shut ddwft Ty-
shambles.

Every window lf?*the house
son, but at the same time feels V i? e f o r

each week at the Avtneltary; Camlllo A. UZlzia, Viceiwas admitted to Perth
(Presbyterian Church, feel the President: Ludw'ig C. Lewls.iOeneral Hc»piUl for an
i (Continued on Page 2) Vice President. Otto Schuster, ed thigh.

| was broken, window frames not alleviating the fears of
the residents and finding some
legitimate ground for compro-
mise.!'

»d been torn
Everything that could be

c Dr. Homer Names Aides for Annualhworn ,r _ . _ . ,T ' , ̂  ,
Heart hind Drive; new Record boat

J piano had been overturned and
stamped on until broken.

Investigation by 8gt. Ken-
neth Vm- Ml -ef-the

:ixiK — ttvr new
• ; i>f hworn S a t -

. i- 'in duty Mon
i Al'-xiinder, Civ-1

• •iiiici u d l t e r . a l l -

i..ink J. Juva. 254

• •••ay 77 HlymouUi
Urintji' W. Cook,

1 :i, \Viiodundne;
I >• Mm IIio. 11 First

1 l£>-i»dn« and Ger-
K J Bunii* Lane,

All are vrUransj
• -i.' Uken from the

••liKibllUy Ust.
; "I'n'n Hit- l i m lime'

ollirera will be
'"lure they are oflj-

'i iiy Uir Town Com-
•'I i MUiiT, Police
i. liiw stated thttV!
•'"i uiiitr cominlt-

I bi-i-u iiubhliiK lor
'"""is due to lacki
in- Ut-partmeut

•^••. . i iuK'k a n d F r e d
1' >• retired • and

11 died recently.
•i' liu.s served no-l
'iiiriiu.-, to retire n«

II '1 lit- net result of
"i nit will uctUMlly
inliliiionul man.

1 '" <i that there will
" : l l ' »n to cunfljuia-

'M'lHiiiitmenU at the
o/ Hws Town

Bureau resulted in the pick-up
| of 11 children in the neighbor
hood ranging in ages from 10
to 13. Most of them are from
"good families," according to
Sgt. Van Pelt and he

believe that well established
personnel practices should be
be used for the selection of
teachers. These selection prac-
tices should fall within an
overall personnel system de-
siged to cover the whole field
of personnel relations. •

"An important function of

"that Tyson was at fault for

STRIKERS STRIKE
FORDS -~ Joseph Taffner,

337Monmouth~ JunRloh, Is cer-
tain that the pickets at Hatco tion should be encouraged.
Chemical Co., King George
Road, are not happy with him.
As he was leaving the plant

have admitted to him that t h e y i ^ t two strikers broke the
headhunts on his car and bentbroke into the place-.

"It had been empty for a few| the U c e n s e p l a t* s '
weeks", one boy told the police
sergeunt, "and we thought they
writ; KoinK to tear it down, so
we thought we would help
them".

The owners say there is at
least $3,000 worth of .damage
to the house and as It stands
now, It can't be rented. As yet
none of the parents of the
youngsters involved has made

0/ «ir school aysten'
are worthless! I believe there is
a natural quality that deter-
mines If one is to be a good
teacher, but I also recognize
that a thorough knowledge of
teaching techniques, subject
matter, and a host of other
tangible and intangible factors

Mayor Frederick M. Adams such a personnel system should
said "to i« concerned" over be to fully utilize the capabil-

1 lties of the teachers and pro-
of their

talents. Teachers are profes-
slonal people who have thenel Presbyterian Church, Mr.
ability well beyond that of do-
ing a good job of following men, sent a nole of apprecl-
some: established procedure;
they can contribute substan*
tlally to new and improved
teaching methods and pro-
cedures. The use ol seminars,
corilerehces and expeTtfrfenta-,

"I believe that teachers sal-

those In private industry hold-

A former employe* of The
Independent-lender, and a
m d u u t c of Woodbridire High
School,, Class of '51, Mr.
Baduske attended Ketun Hall
University and is a graduate
nf the American Academy nt
Dramatic Arts, New York
City, He has appeared in a
number of network television
commercials. Most of his
professional experience was
gained In Canada where he
appeared with such stars as
Zasu Pitts, Sir Cedric Hard-
wicke, Arthur Treacher, Lil-
lian Roth and John Beal.

Van Pelt Commended school election

Barone commented,
same communit s are planning t
further Increases to get the • ̂
best teachers."

According to Dr. Barone, to •
make adjustments along the
line would cost an additional,
$iao,DQO and the Board feels ,_..
it could not Justify that step
when it already has a $7,483,-
000 budget.

Teachers attempted to ne-
gotiate with the Board until
Monday night when the Board
refused to agree to a request-
to put the teachers' salary de- '"
mands before the public In the

For Talk at Church
WOODBRIDGE — The Ave-

and .Mrs. Richard KeTr, chair-

atlon to Sgt, Kenneth Van Pelt,
Juvenile Bureau, for speaking
on Juvenile problems last Sun-
day.

"Durlhg the refreshment
perfecT They wrote, "we
the opportunity to speak ;with
our people and we want you to

artes should be cpmparable to know that our folks respect vMned about what it clalmea
your judgment because of your

i M o n d a y night, he told police Ing the same degree; we can I experience with young people.
hot justify paying less to have greatly benefited
Important profession. A com- from your convictions on dis-

(Continued on Page 2) Iclpllng children."

any effort to pay anything t o - j t h r o u g h o u t ^ T o w n s h i p ,
wurd the damage. The children
will have to appear before
Judge Aldona Appleton
County Juvenile Court.

MAPPING HEART FUND CAMPAIGN; Ur. I^roy Homer, chairman and Mrs. Benjunln
" biiruun ol the Woodbrtdn, H«r t *und drive, a t , .how., eonlerrtag

SmZn. «und.«U«g consultant of th. National H«r t A»«H;UU«»,
, t , Ul4 fo r worker, yt.terday in th* Rabinowtts home.

.(Another Picture **u Kag* »l icy-chaiiiiian. Mrs. Benjamin

lit II
— ' i" WOODBRIDGE — EfforlsJKabliiowitz, Qreen Street,

broke
be made to make

s Heart Fund
this! Richard Dresaelhuys,
Uve raising consultant » !

fund-

-mil

Sabatlno, Mrs. John Aqulla,
Mrs. Prank UtUrwlo, Mrs.
WUUam Bamson. Mrs. David
Qutman, Mrs. Jacob Cooper,

Homer, Mrs. Charles

>iole the money workers at a tea !
candle box. afternoon at the home of the I Captains present

son, Mrs.
(Continued on Page 2)

Plight of the Libraries

Trustees Struggling with Problem
Of Providing Books, Paying Wages

The Board Js "guilty of dis-
crimination" . against veteran
teacb«rs who do not share &
the increase,' teachers said,
They do however receive"'theif
regular $300 increment and.
idjustments as per the previ-

ous agreement.
The organized teacher groups-

claim their members would
have been satisfied with a
token increase just so the
Board had shown "good faith"*

Some of the faculty have conv

WOODBRIDOE — Libraries! Mr. Barren's will reads in dilation totaled 34,765 an in-
part as follows:

in

which depend mostly on small
appropriations allotted by the
Town Committee and the gen- George C. Lucas, of Wood-
erosjty of organizations and ln-

Fred - Mityor - Lauds
Mike - Tap Collector
WOODBRIDQE — A note

from Fred to Mike:
"I have been for some time

meaning to compliment you on
the laudatory record you estab-
lished in accomplishing a new
all-tune high In the collection
of taxes, t personally 'know open to the public, are private-
how much time and effort you
devoted to the problem during under autonomous Boards of
the felt month Of I960 In an Trustees.
effort to bring In all possible

the citizens of Woodbrl'dge
should also, Indeed, be grateful
for what you have done."

Fred U Mayor Frederick M.

Lewis, Mrs. none other than Tax Collector
Michael J. Trainer,

"I do give und bequeath to ous year.
Dr. Ellis B. Freeman, the Rev.

crease of 1,587 over the previ-

Circulation in the adu)t de-
partment in 1960 was 8,729, fio-

dividuals, are beginning to feel Barron of the City of New Yorkjthe juvenile department, 14,246
the tack of money to pay for and to the survivors of themiflctlon and «,388, non-fiction.

the sum of $sd,000 in trust to) But the library trustees
be applied by them and their through the years encountered

increased costs.
A suggestion.that all the li-

braries consolidate, with one li-
brary as the main institution
and the others as branch li-
braries, and thus become eli-
gible for increased State aid,
has met with cold stares as a free-public leading room and:
most of the libraries, although

ly-owned by organizations or

The Barron Public .Library,
payments. I am. grateful and oldest In the Township, al-

though directed by a eelf-per-
petuating Board of Trustees,

Adams and Mike, of course, is charter an institution "belong-
ing to the people of Wood'
bridge forever."

bridge aforesaid and John Cition ajid 5,402, non-fiction; in

associates as herein provided
to purchase of grounds in the
said town of Woodbridj(e and opened September 11,1877. The
to the erection of a suitable
building thereon to be used as

Ubrary for the said town and to"the dedication, even printing
to the supplying the sdme with lengthy speeches of trustees
books, magazines and papers and other officials in full.
as may be proper and suitable,"

Dr. John *V. Barron donated
the land on which the library
now stands.

From these beginnings the li-
brary' has grown from b few

outlined In the wljl of Thomas card-holders to 4,931 aotfveThe minutes ot The Time b*en

Barron, Is, according to }tf members. Of this number 1,188 stated:
members live m sections, of the
Township other than Wood-
bridge proper, In I960 the cli-

many hard times.
The Barron Library was

tdependeut-Hour, forerunner
I The I Independent-Leader,
ave over its entire front

After the Library was com-
pleted, the remaining money
was Invested.

Depression Brings Woe*
When the depression years

hit troubles began to mount.

(Continued on Page 2)

at *18,87Q.

was tax exempt.

,,. "We had'laljenbehind'other
communities ts it wai'1 Dr.

was "rudeness on the part of
Board members" toward their
negotiators. This Dr. Baronft
denied yesterday.

The Board's vice president,
who will not seek reelection
next month, recommended a
committee to review the salary
guide after the new Board Is
organized February 20. The
committee he said should be
composed of Board members,
administrators and teachers..,..,

Taxes Paid
By Cemetery

WOODBRIDQE — Conunit-
teeman Joseph Nemyo, Second
Ward, was in error.

A resolution he introduced
called upon the Beth Israel
Cemetery Association to nay
taxes on the so-called Klein
tract at the intersection of
Ford Averse aud Route 1.

A check of the Assessors' and
Tax Collector's records allows
taxes have been paid on tha
property right along. Lasfyear
the property, which, k listed
under. Monroe Estates, Inc.,
was assessed at $12,000 and
owners p»ld over $3,080 in tax*
etr, Under the revaluation pro-
gram, the property has now

Because Beth Israel Ceme«
"Mr, Brewater reported the tery hety the property, Mr.

bad financial position of the Nemyo evidently assumed 1|
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'iniblem Club Announces Officials Toil
Hans for Dance Feb. i/On'61 Budget

— The Em- thony Murllll and Mrs. Albert WOODBRmOE — The U&-
V;:i .1M, at a mating at Urnari, iioug job preparing the Town-
:r.< of Mrs Anthony! This will be thf- first major ship budfrrt has bemin. Mayor
. chairman, announced,social event of 1961 and thr Fn-deiirk M. Adams said today.
••r a combination vakn-jpublic is Invited to attend. ; "Thr whole thing is begin-
'I Ronrx* 20s dance

•v 11 a-. 9 P. M. at 8t.
('•• auditorium.

|nnr- R(!r>

ZitRj; and His
> optional or

>' theme of the
'. rr.ents will be

Y i

- )',;•:• r^r. distributed
.-" rs IM-ims are due;
-VA'A F°bruary 3 and
"..ad*1 to Mr?. Mizzeo-
;-:'oi"iri2 members of
;•; commute*: Mrs.
.as ar.d Mrs. Anthony.

' s Giv.e Fodor. M:s. Vin-,
v R."ca:d3r.p ar.d Mrs. John
f a: ar? 1i charge of refr«b-

"n chars" of decorations arej
krs. 'Alar. Lauriusen, Mrs. An-i

ining to shape up," he explaln-
jrd. "MimeoBniphlng is being
(ifinr on this year's departmen-
tal request* and they will be!
compared to lasj.year's expend-
itures."

The mayor said it is too early
to t^t any idea what the 1M1
tax rate will be.

"So many factors enter Into
it." hp explained. "We must
know what the Board of Edu-
cation and Boards of Fire Com-

, missioners will spend. We dont
know yet what salaries will
amount to — raises are ex-

ipected — so we cannot figure
jour Social 8ecurlty, and Police
and Firemen's pension ac-
counts yet"

Mayor Adams revealed the
eoramittee will hold its first
budget session Saturday.

CATHERINE N. DETRICK

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Detriek, 131 Edward

t fHrwt, feelin, announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Catherine Ntttfe, U
Rlebard Blair, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. BUir, IS Star

Troop 44 meeu at »"**• I s*Un-

of
For Boy Scouts

r o i O M A — A board of re-,
[lev is scheduled tonight whenj

Scout
Dover Methodist Church.

ol! call inspection will be con-
by Rocco Tnmboli, dis-

rict commissioner.
Scout leaders and committee-

reviewed the charter in
i",)nration lor its renewal in
i nruary, when they met in the
hurch Present were Rev. Al-

ien Sweet, pastor; Herbert
V.rvrr, scoutmaster, and John
'dtiv and August DeVlco, as-
itant scoutmasters.
Also Acle Kist, Richard Skill-

nan, Richard Oaulard, Wil-
liam Spencer and Emil Kranz.

Both Miss Detrirk an4 her
finance art gradaates of
Woodbridre Hifh School.

The bride-to-be is assistant
display worker at J. C. Penny
Department Store at Menlo
FmriL Her fUnee to to the
Nary, tUtioned at K M U S
Atomic Power Laboratory,

West Milton, N. T.

Qubwomen Plan
Theatre Party

WOODBRIDGE — A theater
party was among plans dis-
cussed by Mrs. Louis PUsko,
ways and means chairman, at a
recent meeting of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge. The show
will takV place March 7 at the
Circle Playhouse and the per-
formance will be "Bus Stop".

A fun and frolic night is also
planned [or April 17 at the
home of Mrs. John Almasl, Jr.,
175 Slurry Street, for the
purpose of swelling the charity
fund.

Mrs. Bernard Concannon,
president, appointed the nomi-
natinf* committee with Mr
David Black, chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Howard Barney
and Mrs Jacob Scheln from

KHUN — A certificate of 'llf> D o a r d o f directors, and Mrs.
appreciation was awarded to William Almasl and Mrs. James

rrinity ChurchwomenAnthony Salvemini, BenjaminKeaUiu: representing,the ctab
. n . . c . jj. Bcalla, and Carl A. Plenum?.: Invitations were received for

At District Session J r f o r a |d in ( , in the work of the Federation flight observ-

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Wil-
liam Gar Is, chairman of
;hiLstian social relations and
/Irs. William J. Finn, president

of the Episcopal Church Wom-
in of Trinity Church, who are
nembers of the district board, "» •>«." i......-.̂ . «.™ - « - . v — ., » _t \i>\rn atr,t*>e

attend a meeting of thejln order to be included on the b. February 6 at Mike Btofas
lEpiscopa.1 Church Women of 1961 mailing list. Art Studio. Westfleld.

Fords Resident
(Continued from P««e ^

ribrlch, Assistant Vice Presi-
dent- Robert W. Sandbeck, As-
sistant Vice President and Leon
,1 Kfnna, Auditor

TV following Board mem-
I* -s were re-elected at a meet-
•••; of the shareholders of the
SM'« prior to the reor?anlsa-
• :,,:, meeting: C. E. Allen,
Mnrtimer Greenspan,
F Orntory, August F. Oretner,
I): Joseph M. Qutowski, Irving
A Ilanwn. Lorln ~~
(

payer, and hope ti,;il .,

interest or all MM,,^}

By ALEXANDER A

"We have arriv,,,
point .In Woodbri,ik(

ship, where somethn,,, ,„
done to help our t,.,' "
thereby help our ci,|
present Board of Kri,,
created ln our r«.
of the finest trail.,:
for embryo teach.r
state. Woodbrldnc h,
where newly

Hsnwn. L W. Kemp,
harles H. Reynolds, W, Emlen

•,-elt Joseph 81ut*ker and

Mr
T, Wilente.
WilenU and LewU S.

isr*son were afaln named as

C of C. Lauds
Five Iselinites

the Iselin Chamber of Com-a n «s ° f t ne VlUage Improve-
ment. Awards were also made,mmt Association in Cranford
to Catherine and WllUam Dan- February 21, and the Clio Club,
gell anl to VFW Post 2636. R 1 ! M uMarch

Eatl Carstensen.

bnnk counsel.

Candidates Stress

p, i r

ontinued trorn Page 1'
,,n of teachers salaries
those for total private In-

185"dustry obtained from »

WORKERS w r n i A HEART: Abore are some of thr captains who will assist Dr. I*roy Homer, chairman »nd Mr».
Benjamin Rablnowlti, ro-chairman In the Woodbridge Heart Fund drive neit month. Bottom row, left to ri»ht, Mr».
Harold Morten»on, Mrs. Frrd Ketsler, Mrs. WlUi»m Samson, Mbs Marj Ann Urban, Mr*. Jacob Cooper, Mr*. Charlet
Ronsner, Mm. Norbrrt Jnst: top row, Mrs. Gerald Fishier, Mrs. William McGoufh, Mn. Lfroy Homfr. Mr*. Albert

Hanson, Mbs Janice Peck, Mrs. Victor Lewis and Mrs. David Gutmaa.

artA. George Perry, president' M r s

asked all organizations to send',chairman, announced the next
their names and addresses meeting of her department wil!

The next meeting of the
board of directors will be

I the District of Elizabeth in
lElizabeth Tuesday at 1:15 P.M.

The speaker will be Miss at the Chamber Hall,
iDorothy Melges Biggelow, who Building, February 16 at 8:
ISs in charge of the port and P-M.
j immigration department ol the
I New York Protestant,,
I pal City

topic will be. "Dei

2 Local Minitten
Attend

— Re».

I CANDIDATE NIGHT

WOODBRIDGE—The League
I of Women Voters will sponsor
la meetings! tKjTBoard of Edu-
fcation candidates at School 11,
I February 9 at 8:30 P. M. All
j citizens and civic groups are

invited to attend this important
meeting.

I TO SERVE AS JUDGES

ISELIN — Thomaa J. Cos-
| tello. David Nicola, Jr., Fourth

Ward committeemen and A.
George Perry, president of the
Iselin Chamber of Commerce
will act as Judges in the "Tal-

^ Show" at,
Hall, Lincoln Hi?
day night.

Post
8atur-

Al-
bert Sweet of New Dover Meth-
odist Church and Rev. Theo-
dore C. Seamam, pastor of the
Woodbridge Methodist Churchy
will attend the 16th annual re-
treat of New York Area Meth-
odist ministers February 7 to
9 at Buck Hill Falls, Pa.

This will mark the first ses-
sion for the 1,200 clergymen of
the New York. Newark, Troy
and New York East Confer-

Mrs. Ruth Ballou,
president of the Woman's Club
of Orange, was the guest speak-
er and dramatized a series of
personal experiences, "Has This
Ever Happened to You".

Mrs. Vincent Logue
nmweed plans a n

for t h V d
music festival at the Crafto-
men's Club April 28 with thej
Woodbridge club as hostess.

The library boards are hoping
for increased appropriations
from the Town Committee,!
which Is now working on its]
1961 budget The Town Com-
mittee faced with increased
costs in Its own divisions and

National 8urvey of Profession-
al and Scientific Salaries show
discrepancies that are most
notable In the starting salaries
,-nd emphasis should be placed
In this area.

•Teaching conditions have
pronounced bearing on obtatn-
ing and holdini good teachers
Large classes with accompany-
ing poor deportment: lack of
Interest and wide variations ln|that one jets what

comprehension can be whether It Is Mn

ers come toacquln u,
two eiperlence in b%l •,
Is required for emp],,

the high quality set..,,
of the nearby i>,,.,
Thli Situation, I nm"
be recojnlwd by .
be true and most, i, ,|

The Board of mini-
consistently, over •
years, approachrd t|,,
of graduating t ;,
than most other •
and has consistii.';.
less salary Incenh..
The result of too !;••
late is obvious - v.
doe« not get the ,M-,
crop. We must tav.
Ings. While this is i
arlly a reflection m :•
tlal abilities of iv-v.
ed teachers it is a|i;^
our children are i
the best teachers a.

"It Is a simple

a very disturbing factor to a
teacher. Class size Is a respons-
ibility of the Board of Educa-
tion insofar as they iriHt pro-
vide sufficient classrooms

the However, I

The best •
where the best mn:
Superintendent of
stated: 'If we aiv t

forjeompetitive. and u
am'be to meet our nr>J ^ l j ^ e n U - However, I l n

Increased costs from the Boardi fOtl.-inMd that the maln|have to do somethu
salary scale.' De<;pi<
ous nature of
problem: despite

of Education, is endeavoring to, b , u o n e o f c\u* S17< a-
I find a way to keep the tax r a t e

l l o n p

;at least »Hts present level.
As one member of the Bar-

ron IJbrary Board said:
"It's a vicious circle, but

somptliinK must be done if this
educational service Is to be kept
at a high level so we can be of
(assistance to the people— par-
ticularly the students."

"There U a limit to the rum-
ber of students that a teacher the Superindenden

Dr. Homer Names
(Continued from Page 1)

Gerald Fishier, Mrs. William
McGough, Mrs. Norbert Jost,
Mrs. Fred Kessler, Mrs. Albert

can handle but I believe thli
limit depends on several fac-
tors. In kindergarten and first
grade where the maximum of

has made poslttw
concerning our lov. ;
the highly compete.
market; the pU:

personal attention Is necessary thrift Board of K
the class slie should be at a Woodbridge T O M
minimum. In the higher grades made but token .
progressively larger classes
should be possible provided tl.e that will enable u
factors of poor deportment,
lack of Interest, and a wide
variation ln student compre-

ward providing

hold the best
available. They )u.
platitudes but hltl

hension do not exist. With'our teachers who a:
proper classification these fac- bone of our school s

at the same tlim
the effrontery to ;r.
000 be spent to :

tors can be separated to pro-
Urban. Mlssduce a condition where cUss

Hanson.
Miss Maryann

Janice Peck. Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. size can be adjusted accordlng-
NeiLson. Mrs. L, Oberlies. Mrs.'ly. It should be remembered soon to be abancl
.Albert Richman, Mrs. John that the lower class size h>

NO JUVENILE DELINQUENCY?; This is what the former home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Balfour in Stwaren looked like after 11 neighborhood children eot through with it.

lp for Crippled Kids
Aim of Elks' Campaign

• which had now lasted for four
years. . . "

So once again the library was
cloH:d. Then the "Leisure-Tlmej
Program", a depreation effort,

ences since the appointment of,
Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke to the
New York area last June.

Vamos-Kozlakovoski
Betrothal Announced
KEASBEY' »— The engage-

ment of Miss Patricial A. Koz-
R. Vamoslakowski to John

son of Mt- and Mrs. John

MEMORIAM

BENZ—In loving memory
of our dear son and brother.
Wilbur Q. Benz, who passed
away January 24,1956.
Five years have passed
Since that sad day
When the one we loved •
Was called away
Time takes away the edge of

grief
But m e m o r y turns back

every leaf.

Bereaved Father
Sister Audrey

\ Vamos, 409 Smith Street, has
been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koz-

Grant Street229
Perth Amboy.

Miss Kozlakowskl, a gradu-
a te of Perth Amboy High
School, Is employed as a sten-
ographer of the Heyden New-

Back to School'
Teas Popular

COLONIA — The third and
fourth programs of a series of
"Back to School Teas" foi
mothers were held at School 22

Demonstration lessons in the
fourth grade classes of Mrs.
Pearl Vetere and Miss Eliza-
beth Gallagher dealt with a
study of old New York, to ac-
quaint the ahiWwa, wlta • th*
influences of Dutch ftulture
upon American growth.

Miss Stein's fourth grade les-
son revolved about the birth of
the United States as a new
nation, in preparation for
future studies of .emerging
American towns and cities.

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-i The New Jersey State Elks opened a few days each week.
bridge Lodge of Elks today be-|Crippleri Children's Committee Funds were raised, a bit here
gan a two-week drive within'Appeal has no connection with and a little bit there. A first
its membership for the orderVany other drive ln the state. All edition of "Moby Dick", "not
major philanthropy - Its Crip-lmoney collected is spent <mta very good condition", netted

U W hlM h t tO5 I k ^ l t t l tpled Children's fund.
Mayor Frederick M.' Adams,

xalted ruler, has named An-
hony Baio, 131 Crampton Ave-
me, as head of the drive.

The Elks' Crippled Children's
:ommittee will carry its 39th
nnual appeal to the public
'ebruary 1, with the mailing of

{port Chemical Corp., Fords.
Her fiance, a graduate of

Woodbridge High School, serv-
led two years With the U. S.
Army during the Korean con-
flict. He is employed as a lab-
oratory technician by the same
company.

HONOR AMONG THIEVES

Them m»y or m»y not be
honor among- thitvu, but
thereii nothing honorable
•bout their criminal acts.
B« aura you hav« full pro-
tection agalnit financial
Ion from theft. See us

. about a Broad Form Pcc-
; ional Theft Policy.

Vincent J.Pavese&Co.
RHl BiUt* It |Mur»ne«

71 Smith St., Perth Amboy
HXMJM

Miwnm

POLAROID
Type 47

10 SECOND FILM

.491 I'tK

HOI.I.

WATCH. MART
Colonia Shopping IMa/.a

Itoute 27
COLONIA, N. J.

The tQijd.Kt63.ejs of Mrs.
Vera Magee had a lesson in the
development of reading skills.

Room mothers in charge of
tea arrangements were Mrs.
Stanley Brooke, Mrs. Richard
Evans, Mr*. Alvln Salkln, Mrs.
Sherman Herman. Mrs. Her-
man Bever, Mrs,'Stuart Allan
and Mrs. John Suva, They were
headed by Mrs. George Rech-
steiner, PTA room mother
chairman.

Gueats were received by men*
bers (ft the faculty and Mrs
Florence Augustine, principal.

Purpose is to raise funds for
ixpenditure by the 101 individ-
al Lodges to carry on chil-

dren's work. ,• ;
Last year's drive' reached

inly 1102,468.89 of its goal, yet
he State's 101 lodges spent

the. bjwjdj.-
appropriatlng

difference from their own trea-
suries.

by

Kathleen Fleckemtein
To Wed S.I Resident

ISELIN — The engagemeni
of Miss Kathleen Fleckensteln,
daughter of Joseph Flecken
stein, 25 Correja Avenue, and
the late Mrs. Fleckensteln, to
John 8ch&efer, nephew o
Frank Schmandel, 441 Bngle-

fwood Avenue, Pleasant Plains,
a. I., has been announced.

Miss Fleckenstein attended
Woodbridge schools and was
formerly employed by Public
Electric and Gas Company,
Newark. Her fiance attended
Tottenvllle High School and Is
employed by Floating Floor
Company, Newark.

- CURRENT PRICES -
"you CAN'T am

NUT OB STOVE a i i B H ^ PEA COAL

CASH PRICK
SHUTK UtllVKK*

ION

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
U E. Grand Avenue, Uahwuy VM 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES aid SERVICE

New Jersey children, without
regard to race, color or creed.
No portion of ite funds Is allo-
cated for administration or
promotion.

Libraries
tContlnued from Page 1)

sheet of aeals to each home Library owing to the failure of
h b k d l f Iv New Jersey. Goal for state the bank and loss of Interest

on Investments
prevailing depression and staled
that unless some arrangement*
were made for income the li-
brary might be compelled to
closest was suggested that Mr.

Committee regarding
that might be expected from

Swedish King Sends
Thank-You for Key

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Frederick M. Adams has re-
ceived a th&nk-you note from
the King of Sweden, for a
key to the Township sent to
him through Captain Kurt
Carlsen, Alwat Street, skip-
per at- th* Flying Enterprise

n.
E. Wetter, First Marshall

of the Court to the King of
Sweden, wrote to the mayor
from Stockholm:

'His Majesty the King has
commanded me to convey his
sincere thanks for your kind-
ness ln presenting him with
the Golden key of Wood-
bridge Township. Hi* Majesty
very much appreciates your
friendly gift.

"Wishing you and your
town a prosperous and happy
New Year."

to

jLockie, Mrs. A. Forte, Mrs. J.
jSchein, Mrs. Walter Puckett,
|Mrs. J. Wantuck, Mrs. Eugene
iLeahy, Mrs. J. Petrocy, Julius
Blake, Frank Bopp, Mrs. Jack
Quint, Mrs. Gary Bomlg, Mrs.
A. Braun, Mrs. Stewart Hutt,
Mrs. Hy Ballon, Mrs. Samuel
Temkln, Mrs. A. Ulman, Mrs
A. Wishney, Mrs. B. Hyman,

creases the teaching cost per
student and I believe that any1

further decrease in teaching
load should be held to a min-
imum
hump

Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Hess, Mrs.
Hegedus, Mrs. Plesnlak, Mrs.
Ralph Salisbury, Mrs. Mulea,

program we are now forced to Township needs u <
endure. The peak should beslve educational pi •
past in not too many more need teachers and I
years. In this abnormal period expensive, p a r t l y
Woodbridge Township is facing school buildings
we must give due consideration
to the teacher, student, and tax- sense In our schor

Mrs. Joseph Caso.
Preliminary plans for the

drive in addition to the usual
canisters and house-to-house
!visits will Include a King and

(93; clubs were to ,UJ

meet in the library for a small'
fee. • .

Maintenance Reflected
With the depression over, a

little more money was received
but the Library depended

agers, A Heart 8unday drive ln
and

Adolescent
•Continued from Page 1>

mostly on donations of books.jresulU of their teenage study

until
o f t *

we are over the
extensive building

building, that
removal of dead ti*
installation of !r
and fences at :
schools that were
finished last year

"I feel that v,

I want education,

J» anmia

Very little was done on the up-
keep of the library building-
only necessary repairs were
made. During these years, do-
nations were 'made r«gul*rlf
by the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge and by the Mother* Club.1

Four years ago, with the
formayon of the Woodbridge

Business and Pro-
Woman's Club, the

group took the Barron Library
as its first major project. A

Indicate few young people in
Woodbridge Township are get-
ting Into trouble with the law.

"Their.study showed also It,
h f l f pK people;

lated to a.

Bills began to pile up, the
librarian and Janitor went un-
paid.

The trustees made an effort
to keep the library open. They
even offered to sell some first
editions owned by the library.
A card party was held to buy
books and (50 was raUtd.
But the inevitable happened
On April 4, 1933 the trustee
ordered the library closed in
definitely beginning April 15
on account of lack of funds,
but it was ..reopened In July
with Mrs. Asher Pitz Bpndolph
promising to appeal to organ-
izations in the Township for
contributions. The sum of (281
was pledged.

On October 2, 1933. the
minutes read:,

"The principal business was
a discussion of ways and means
of maintaining the library dur-
ing the winter. The reason for
discussion wac the fact tha
the Investments of the trustee!
of the endowment funds had
decreased In value owing to
the great financial depression

constructed in the basement;
the entire building was re-
wired; the entire library was
redecorated and the trim paint-
ed on the outside of the build-
ing. Then 13,000 worth of new
books— both adult and juve-
nile— were purchased.

Even with all this help, the
Barron library, together with
other libraries throughout the
Township, are finding It diffi-
cult to keep up with the de-
mands for all kinds of books
Students—grade, nigh school

level— are de
kinds of books,

Bisliess As Usual!
Would you be interested In knowltt*

t«w a tole proprietor ran protect a

"one man" buslnew through life In-

s*rance?
Phone . . . write . . . visit.

Joseph G. FemeHy
568 Amboy Avow
Woodtpidge, N. J.

MK 4 1181 - MB I-Wtt

NIW IOEK LVK fNSUKANCE COMPANY
life Insuftnce • Group Insurantt - ABMIIIM

remlon Flam - Accident and StoluuH Inmruee

reading wota-

ti uhutufl fat
who are actively
church program^
difficulty with the law. One
conclusion of this teenage sur-
vey was that the churches
should K̂ ve more emphasis to
working with youth and that a:
banding of the church youth V

result in nurly;

that does exist ln Woodbridge:

"10,000 milesl
at less than

a mile!

Township."

manding all
particularly
electronics-
costly.

on science and
all of which are

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

Reported by POIM LAII M II
Impartial Tost Team
after 30-day trial ol

OLDSMOBILESI

LAST CALL!
"Thank You Sale"

ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th

25% OFF
( on aU GIFT ITEMS

• Religious Articles • Statues (All Sizes)

• AUnals • Figurines • kWtries

• Fenton Glassware • Planters • Pottery

Walt k lienes Flower Shop
"Serving Folks Who Can"

325 Peruhing Avenue, Carterel
Tel. KI 1-5424—Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

"Over-oil direct op.rn

p« m i l * . . , $.0169."

I n 10,000'pta n»ilê  l

driving, not on* mechw"

pair hod to b* mode"

oomph tc

yo* do In

andhifMrit."

Make your own F-OT TEST ^
M YOM IOCA1. AimtQWnp OtWMfWIT OUAUTY I**11"

Woodbridge Auto
475 Rahway Aveiie

$•#•> •



litlory Unit
ll(,les $25

!„ Library
N At. n meeting

' ', ,,,.,, History Club at
Ml

,,,„.

II. n. Rankln,
(Vi-ek, Mrs. H.

Inured through
,f western Eu
,.,-_ Hftve a brief
xpevii'iiws nnd
slides of the

.(iMi grundimr
••,..„„ ir silos; the art

;,,,,,,lv of the tapes -
' f f» m o u ?
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Girl, 11, Writm Letter
To Editor of Magazine

"•|l,(. carvings ftnd

,,nnt artists, still In
• " .,,,K1 condition aft-
"imiidird years In the

,,„,! public buildings
,, miiqiip quality of

Z,,!,,,- IIIH( Is spirltual-
. ,,, this ngp of cold,
,|,....ii:n in art," Mrs.

,, IMMIK'SK meeting
;;„,(,!! Larson, pre-
n ;ittons were read

Im-
and the

r co-
Hnlph H. Gamo
WHS presented by
b,;i\iw a member,
ill purlmont chalrj

rink, annou
,, j miiiedy Will be

Hi, March meet-
.,;,„ (if Mrs. R. O.

<; Kiiner. welfare!

NICHOLAS A. PRISQOE

BORO CANDIDATE: Nlcho-
tas A. Prlseoe, a teacher »nd
head football coach at Wood-
bridle High Srhool, It a can-
didate for the Metuchen
Board of Education.

Mr. Prltcoe served the
neighboring community o P
Metochen at a member of
the School Board from 1952-
8S and on the Borough
Council from I95S-1957.

A rraduate of Rutgen
University, Mr. Priscoe holds
both Bachelor and Master
degrees hi Education. He Is
a member of the New Jtrtcj
Edacatlon Association. Mld-
dlesei Coanty Education As-
soeiation. New Jersey ASM-

SEWAREN - Ann Marie
,neko, ll-ycar-old Bewareh

Kill, has written a "letter to
he editors" which Is featured
n M io February issue of Jack

and Jill magazine. It waR chosen
rom many hundred* of letters

sent in by children from all
over the world.

Ann Marie, who lives at 237
Old Road, will receive a copy
of thp "Jack and Jill Round
the Year Book." a children's
anthology containing some of
the best stories and verse that
have appeared In Jack and
Jill Round the Year Book,' g!
hildren's anthology contain-

ing some of the best stories and
verse that have • appeared In
Jack and Jill during the last
twenty years. Each month the
editors will award a copy of
thic book to the children whose
work appears on the North,
South, East, West page.

""""J tlitlon of Health Safety and
"ceQ Physlral Education, a Boy

Scout CommiUeeman and a
charter member of Metuchrn
Elks.

Ann Marie writes to Jack
and Jill about the mngiclan
who gave a performance at her
school.

U8Y REPORTS
WOODBRIDQE — After to-

morrow night's services which
begin at 7:30. Rabbi Samuel
Newbereer announced Carol
Hutner, Nell Roth, and Harvey
Cohen, delegates to the United

Dr. Moss Joins
College Faculty

WOODBRIDQE - Dr Her-
bert L. Moss. 115 Main Street,
has been appointed to the
faculty of the Pennsylvania
State College of Optometry In
the capacity of guest lecturer
and member of th> college
•taltlnn clinic staff according

to an announcement by Dr
Lawrence Fitch, president of
the college.

The new position will not In-
terfere with Dr. Moss' private
practice In optometry. He will
be scheduled to be at the col-
lege on days when he would hot
normally be In his aptometrlc
office. He Will lecture to senior
class students on advanced
procedures used In the practice
of optometry and demonstrate
these procedures to Internes In
the college's public clinics.

Dr. Moss Is a Fellow of the

In Chicago will Rive their re-
ports. The U.8.Y will also spon
sor the Oneg

I services,

Lecturer Booked
For Talk Sunday Night

Mrs.

1961
were

American Academy of Optome-
Synagoirue Youth Convention try. He is president of the New

Jersey Optometrlc Association
and Is active In numerous com-

Shabbot after munlty organizations including
the Lions Club and Red Cross.
He was a delegate to the 1960
White House Conference on
Children.

:k throughout this
mentioned several!

,, being the collec-;
,1 nylon stockings.

d J»v«r *<> '^JWOODBRIDOE - Dr, Menach, Russian war and the conclu-
Hospital for . Onu^_a,,..ian »,.„„»„

i. coming from
and sources, have
M'ital more than

,1, ,,:i (i.ulpk. who Is in
,,; nMkini: up the Amerl
:;-,, scnipbook. urged all

• .. l;i m making this
[ •,!, -.tin.: by contrlbu
, : , , ] , of sewing and
,.:,, fur tlie home. Th«

M it I'd to contribute
•:.,• St -A .ircn Free Publk

'.v,ilium Watson, pro-
: in.m. announced that

•.,:: w a musical program
I, ip.iary iSth meeting.
hiiim- of Mrs, Clarence

,ii, l..'8 East Avenue. Co-
i ',v.ll be Mrs. Alex Or-
:;•• ,iii!m Ryan and Mrs.

em Begin will lecture Sunday;*1™ ° ' »
evenini at the Woodbridge
Community Center, In the sec-
ond of a series or three speak

treaty
freeing Polish political prison-
ers. Dr. Begin Joined as an of-
ficer the Polish Army under

er« presented by the Metuchen- jOoneral Anders and was evac-
Woodbridge Joint Jewish Edu<
cation Series,

Dr. Begin will lecture on
•Exodus — Pact or Fiction."

Menachem Begin wat bom Z v m Leumi.
48 years MO in the city of
Brisk, Poland. He was educated
In Jewish and Polish school*
and graduated from the law
School of the Warsaw Unlvers-

guUt, speaking five languages
h

Ir//i Imboy VArl

Squad President
Names Chairmen

AVENEL — The captain's re
port for December was (jiven b
Steve Bumback at a meetin
of the Avenel-Colonia First All
Squad at squad headquarters
He stated 8" calls were mad<
during that month and the twi
ambulances traveled 960 mile
and squad members donated 9'
man hours of service. The call;

%£?»&X»\iSSStaMou'and 12 nr"alarms-
its dele-

uatcd to Iran and from there
to Palestine In' 1942. where he
was demobilized. Soon after his
arrival he was appointed Com-
!mander-ln-Chlef of the Irgun

to the Knesseth, where

Captain Bumt»<-k gave hi
yearly report, announcinK

fluently, Including English.
Dr. Begin became active

the Zionist Movement In
early youth. Whue a student Int
high school he Joined Brith,
Trumpeldor, Be tar, the Zion-
ist Revisionist para-mlltUry
youth organizations, founded

ond largest party In the coun-
itry, the chief spokesman for

injthe opposition to the Mapat

« r n e

Begin ii
Revolt,"

the author of
"The Under'

ground," both of which deal
with the rebellion against the
British and "White NlghU,'

total of 682 calls during I960
He said the a m b u l a n c e
traveled 8,560 miles and 1,78
man hours of service were
vlded by the members. Durini
the year there were 151 ace
dent calls; III transports; !
Inhalators; 75 fire alarms am
84 miscellaneous calls,

Chairman of standing com
Imittees were appointed b;j i J u r, . i t »i».i_. i" U "••••«. . . . . • • ~ , muiees were aiipuinieu u

and led by Zeev Jabotlruky.bribing hi* exile In Soviet Q ^ e tnMi newly-electe
His oratorical gift and of*"- Russia.
bring ability brought him quick-
ly to tbe forefront of the move-
ment *nd he became, in 1938,

untied to Venerus
oi 'i)HH!l.x.sE — The en-

:.' ni MISS Ulanne M.
in i-niist R. Venerus,
Mi and Mrs, Callsto!nead of the

l!i3 drove Street, ha»il»r««*' z l o n W "O"* « r o u l ) ln'
i iiiiuvd by her parenU «»« »Untry, numbering over

I M : S . JuhnOorsak, 7«!W.000 members trained for
• :.n Avenue Perth A r a - P ' o n w r l n 8 to b r * e l *n(1 t n e

fight for a Jewish State.

is Witkowski
Engaged to Wed

WOODBIUDGE Mr.
Mm. Casimlr Witkowskt. 40 Jo-

president.
Named were James Atkiriaon

Anthony Pabrlo, William Selb
and Vernon Johnson, Invest
gating committee; W i l l Urn
Lukacs, good and welfare; en
tertainment; Henry Karmazli
and Edward Mann; Robe

andjsnowfleld, grounds; Lawrenci

grsduate of • On M» O«nnan Invasion intOjSeph Strret, Clark, have an-
May, sporU; Stanley Chapman,
house

llich School, is a Poland In September, 1939, Denounced the engagement of jhouse
State ColletfejBegln left for Wllno, Llthusnlu. thdr daughter. Rcgina Ann, to

English. Her!then already occupied by the.Robert J. Bcna-h-skl. son of Mr.

use: Robert
maintenance;

Gllliam,
Martin

radiate of ttie sameSoviets, He was taken into cus- and Mrs. Lou Is Brnzeleskl, 811
.i :nicir at the Unl-jtody by tiie CommunlsU and Knopf 8ueet. Linden, formerly

j
to Outowrtl and Robert Donate

publicity; (Jteve Mezaros, chap

Niiir Dame,, Southsentenced to hard labor tn 81- of Woodbridge.
majoring in me-'berla. He was freed in 1941 Miss Witkowski

"nircrlnK.

CONGRATULATIONS: Outgoing Chief Joseph Karnas Is shown congratulating the new chief of Woodbrldu Fire
Company, Andrew Hudak, at the annual dinner Saturday at The Pines. Left to right, Mayor Frederick M. Ad»ms, Mr.

Karnas, Mr. Hudak, Andrrw Anderson and fornwr Mayor August F. (irriner.

AT THE HEAD TABLE: At, Woodbrldge Fire Company dinner Saturday. Left to right ttablil Siunucl Nfwhcrger, Rev.
William H. Sehmaus, Rev. Theodore S. Seamans, Mayor Frederick M. Adams, former Mayor August F. Greiner, Thomas

Fltzpatrtck, Joseph Karnas, Andrew Hudak, Andrew Anderson and Frank Hacker.

graduated
iafter the outbreak of the Nazi- from Arthur L. Johiwon Region-

al High Srhool. Clark and Is
mployed as a s t a ^ asslstaat

patent *W*Wk olt ™
'#h d Wi

lain and Robert Gardner an
Prank Cenegy, annual
drive.

A committee was formed to

Children's Box
Lunch, Sunday

AVENEL - The children's
box lunch, originally scheduled
by the Sisterhood Consregatlon
B'nal Jacob for last Sunday,
was postponed because of the
bad weather to Sunday at noon.
A movie will be featured.

Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Albert Rubin, in
charge of the Colonia proper
and Avenel section; Mrs. Hy
Plrkser, Lynn Oaks section and
Mrs. Iz Drescher, Shore Crest.

Congregation will hold regu
fund lar services tomorrow at 8:30

P. M. with Rabbi Philip Brand

CONTINUES
at

Lillian's Dress Shop
in Carteret

Valued to

$
Priced as Low M

lvnil Suits

• Skirts

I* sportswear

NOW AT

1/2 Price

NOWi Lounging

Sets' % WW-
It All Nalei Final - Join Our Drew Club

LILLIAN'S DS
MOB., t m , Thuri. Itjs A. M. . t ». H.

""i int., »;!»», M. . 11 . M. rrtdAr, t ;» *. U. • > t- » .

1 HooHt-velt Avenue KI1-5751

n,
and

Company. ElliMbeth.

delivering the sermon. The
investigate the purchasing of j sponsors of the Oneg Shabbot

are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ras-plaques with the first aid shield
for graves of deceased members.

Lou Rossi, chairman of the
squad's \m fund drive re-
ported a total of 19,889.82 was

Her fiance graduated fromirealized. Persons may still <on-
Woodbrid«e High School *nd!tribute by sending their dona-
attended Virginia Polytechnic'tlons to the squad headquarters
Institute, Blncksuuri!, Va., andjAvenel Street.
,s studying at Seton Hall Col-] t —7 ~

of ix-ntistry, Jersey city, UnitedLhurch women
where lie is president of his
lass and ft membrr •-of th*-

W O O D B R I D G E -
United Church Women

iln in honor of their, daughter,
Heather and their son, Stuart,
who, will mark their birthdays
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pascal
In honor of the birthdays of
their daughter, Erica and Jody
and son, Barry,

Junior Congregation Is eched
tiled for 10 A. M. Saturday.

American l>ntal Association.

Mamiker to Marry

Mary E.
-Mrs. Edward Mc-

202 Cuniden Street,

0VlU) MEETING

will:Woodbridge Branch of the
hold their annual meeting Prl-|Perth Amboy General Hosplta
day at 1 P. M, at the First Woman's Guild will meet to

lyterian Church. Mrs. Ar-;"teht at 8 P.M at the Hunuar
thur R Bryer, president. ad-; lu» Reformed Church Hall
vised all women of the church-.School

lmS announced the en- «• <« " » c 0 l m c U ar(> l n v l w *•
gagement of her daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, to Carl L,
Manaker, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Manaker, 128 Minna Ave-
nue.

Miss McDonald, an alumna
of West Side High School,
Newark, Is employed ui' the
traffic department of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany Nuwark.

Her fiance graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
Hutgera University where he
received a degree of Bachelor

Science of <ivll engineering.
He Is un engineer with Wallace
j . wilck, contractors and en-
gineers, Perth Amboy.

f i iust Kuiifml D««lfiu
Cr«»tfd With C»r«

Always we strive to
make «ach funera,l
spray, wreath, blanket
or floral piece *« de-
sign worthy to w m u
a loving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

m Aoftor Av«. MK 4-183*

itend.
After the business meeting,

ravel slides will be shown by
4rs. Joseph Dobos. Refresh-
nents will be served by the tea
vomen and the women of the
?lrst Presbyterian Church,

FIRE UNIT SESSION
WOODBRIDQE - A regular

meeting of the Ladles Auxlliarj
of Fire Company 1, formerlj
scheduled for last week, will b
held tomorrow night at 8:30 a
the School Street Pirehouse.

ROY J. MUNDY
For Better Schools

It WoodbrHge
Vote F e b . 14th

Paid for ty Friends of Boy J. Muhdy

PLATFORM FOR
BETTER SCHOOLS
1. Eliminate double sessions

at an early date.

2. Obtain and hold the best
teachers possible.

3. Place strong emphasis on
basic fundamental sub-
jects.

4. Separate policy and ad-
ministrative functions.

5. Apply, procedures for
evaluation ' of the edu-
cational system.

6. Eliminate further In-
creases in total cost per
student.

7. Pursue a more economi-
cal building program,

8. Keep the public we". In-
formed on .the, activities
of the school system.

3ishop Banvard to Visit H

Episcopal Church Sunday
WOODBRIDGE — Sunday—
jptuagesima Sunday — Rt.
ev. Alfred L. Banyard, D.D.,
.T.D., Bishop of the Episco-

o'clock service will be as' fol-
lows:

10:45; organ music, "The
Chimes of St. Ann Du Beau-

Diocese of New Jersey, will prt," 'I Will Live Thee, O lord,'
Hike his annual visit to Trin-
y Church.
Bishop Barfyard will be
ant at Holy Communion at

chool at 9:30 and at 11 o'clock

acrament of Holy Conflrma-
on to a class to be presented

Rev. William H. Schmaus,
:ctor of Trinity Church.
The program at the 11

"Praise Jehovah, Lord nf All
Nations;" S u s a n Hoffman,
D i x o n Memorial Chimes,
"Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly

A.M. He will visit the Sunady Dove," "With All The Quicken-
ing P o w e r s ; " Processional

HI preach' and administer the Hymn, "The Church'g One
Foundation;" Order of Con-
firmation; Sermon H y m n ,
"Fight the Good Fight"; ser-
mon by the Bishop; offertory,
"Love Divine, All Love Excel-

Minstrel
WOODBRIDGE — Rehears-

als for the seventh annual min-
strel show of St. James Holy
Name Society will begin Feb-
ruary 1 at 8.P.M. In the school
auditorium. At present plans
are being made to present the
show sometime in April with
Nazareth J. Barcelona again,
directing.

Anyone Interested in partic-
ipating should report for a try-
out on this date.

New Elders
Are Chosen
By Church

AVENEL ~ At the annual
ngregatlon meeting of tlW

First Presbyterian Church, pre-
over by A. T. Rasmus-

son, the following were pro*
posed by Stephen Shaffer,
chairman of the nominating!;,
committee and elected as offi-
cers of the church:

Kenneth Hunt, Clarence
Jamison and Richard Kerr, el-
ders; Edward Dunbar, Howard
Ely, Richard Given, William
Husband, Alan Schadegg, Wil-
bur Paffrath, Mrs. Robert Har-
man, Mrs, William Kubovetz,

Hugh MacKenxle, Mrs.
i McClufl and Mrs. Hans
, deacons. Named to the—
nominating committee

Sidney Plnkham, chair- ?
man, Robert Woods, co-chair- '
man and Louis Kantor, Qua- ,,
tav Koch, Mrs. Francis Nek- .,
arda, Mrs. Carl Nler, Mrs. Wa^ -
ren Warman, 0 . H. Weferllng
and Mr. Ely. '

Elected at the corporation '
meeting, presided over by the
president of the board of trus-
tees, A. A. Morse, Were; Wilmer
Allebach, Hartley Field, John
Kerekes, Jack Warren, Carl
Widmaler and Mr. Rasmussen.
trustees; Adrian DeYoung, as-
sistant treasurer and Fred Lott,
auditing committee.

The second phase of the
$350,000 building program was
authoriml with Emll Boehmej
as general chairman, and Mr,
Rasmusser, Mr, Shaffer and
Robert Woods, co-chairmen.

The annual budget of (109,-
000 for 1961 was also approved.
The meeting closed with the
burning nf the mortgage of the
newly-puwhased manse and
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Char-
les S. MacKenzie and Rev.
Robert A. Bonham.

Youth Sunday will be ob-
served Sunday. Rev. MacKen-
zle will preach at 8 and 10 AM,
and will be assisttd by the fol-
lowing young people from the
Senior High Westminster Fel-
lowship: James Lane, Andrew
Peterson and Charles Hler-
hager. Rev. B o n h a m will
preach at 9 and 11 AM. and
will be assisted by young peo-
ple from the Junior High Fel-
lowship. The Chancel Choir,
Under the direction of Carl
Knitter, minister of music, will
render "O Sing Unto the Lord"
at the 11 A. M. service.

Sunday at 7 P.M. the Senior
High group will'discuss the top-
ic "What is Hell?" During the
meeting various questions deal-

wlth punishment after
death will be answered. The
Junior High Fellowship will
meet tomorrow at 7:30 P.M..
continuing on the "Heroes of
the Faith" series.

The speaker at the 8 P. M.
slngspiration service will be
Jim Vanus, who was connected
with the underworld until his
conversion through Dr. Billy
Graham. All members and
friends are Invited to hear him
tell of how he was just one step
ahead of the police until he
made his decision for Christ at

ling;" Closing Prayers and t n e r i s k Of his life.
Blessing, Bishop Banyard; re-
cessional hymn, '"AH Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name;" Post-
lude, "Forward Be Our Watch-
word."

Anticipation
The things we do tomorrow

help" us to live through today.
-Thomaston (Ga.) Times.

What are
your goals?
Keeping your plans "on ice"
because you lack the ntoney
for seeing them through? '
Our services can help you!
Start piling up cash
and nothing can stop you.

BANKING HOURS: Monday - Thursday, 9 A. M, - 3 P. M...— Friday 9 A, M. • 6 P. M.

Milldlawt Comity's largest bank '
i

The PIBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
N«IH Axior, MEW ttisu

rittiAL dirosiT INSURANCE cotrouiKM

T O S A V E R S S I N C E I 8 6 0

LATEST
DIVIDEND RATE
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''OlONIA Mrs
FAtTS OF LIFE

T h i s "* B c o n M < T t h a t verges ntcitenwnt If eone.

Mln Ball portrays a mitmnW t six counle soclBl set. Mirt.
who Is bored after fifteen years from h « r on out the scrijrt la'^
of comfortable marriage, Evwry aomrttocs hilarious in uiitold-
tSiing is too comfortable. 11M Ira Uwir predicament ae they

4U rlV

r-f Colcma Club, an- jalw
HI ,-, r^nt nwttn. l i t t ] c

, bedroom farce. It Mr. Hope, on the other hand.
try to carry on an illicit affair .OOLONIA

m u c h M a t
tauch iaUn f o r p ^ t e d community,

f ipreoccupied wife and

A Fa nigh
In the heart of an unsuspecting »m be held at School 20 PTO

rill rjlwnw the srh«H
or 1961-GJ. '

Feb. 1 Teachers will be in Uwlr an
Uusrooms before1 the mwtirntsln

Father? night .<> confer with the parents wamen.
"DM

Only
benedict and we
were discus-j

their favorite sufcjKt — j

win

'but I do recall very clearly that
puttlni down a new

'Ruin Hu.wy and Don t>e
!%.*.«;. i- n,« .n »<• wa* quit* forgy in floone, mem with
meeting in u» a l ! - N o r 1 h Q ^ ^ ̂ J ^ ̂  * n N , i r t i<*ed.

1 mii-iT- ctiifi •-•* d. K*oiT ih«i •Once " the otheri :un dr. v i i w *ere foMwl T j , h o m f p , , i n p s t j c k y independent offspring. Fore contribute as the . . . _ . . „ . , . „ _ „ ._. . . . .
riv-,-;!.:... wun arm /o DM The situation chronicled con- It so happens that they arejtlve spouw* ofthe illlct would- Husband* Tin take over otikm -0]f pro j ^ Mapl» h«d to reflectively, But H

oern* the romanlic aftivitles'of'»uddenly a t t r a c t e d Ui each be lovers. held by their wives. ^ H off a fjftyS pUiy in t]ir an- »to'
rin dark hmv piiw « « 8 -trpitAl" suburban couple, other, althouRh they have Speaker for the evening will m»l Shie Rldife Oolf tournai _

M:s. ,'os*ph Bialls. which in portrayed by Luclle:known and disliked one an-i Union Pacific and Santa Fe i* Francit Wukwet*. iv-vsldent riient. It «as foajtrd mil. Msples bout""
for OK -vening were Bill and Bob Hope. other for sometime at members vote extra dividend. of the Board of Eduo;it]«m who nnntn)nced *1 (i

ruiH Jorgenaen, Mrs.
P< n Baiiek, Mm. Albert Caplt-

Mr-: William Nah-!

offhand.

••Mine vife l« hafling
sinklnR spell and I'm

•tv until lta finished." And what1* t h a i -
•Wimtl You're staying away the other.

"Ah,hat" rejoliird t),
I thought ybU Wnnlrl, , '

Two opposing poin,,
arjued on n i,,,,'

while a crowd «f ,
hatened. "'

"There are hunrii,„,
of making money, ,,,u

\<- c""ib wiy mpft again at!
«il lfi Fenian" 6, 8 P. M.J

|rh»)i » representative of the)
lazaret Hill Theater Dininfl

I; e 'Jill be STJ(*$t. I

A rreip* pxrhanfte will take

Thrarr
ve—So jou, believe
everything up, do

Socialist—Yes.
Conservative--Would you b»

t\ mg- to give me half youf
bv.«,''

Socialist—Yes, most certain-

Oon*ervative — Would you
(Ive me half your chickens?

o, that's dlffer-
nt.
Conservative — What's the
/ference?
Socialist^Why, I have chick-

but I ain't fot no cows.

OUR BEST
WAY-OF-LIFE
INSURANCE

ih- men wf the Army and Air Na-
i Guard work as citizens and

rain is military men to protect our
my of life. More than 472,000

f, they stand at our fart line
itmse. On a atinnte'a notice,

imuay alert units are activated...
ifr defense anits manning Nike-
. a. basts swing into actkm...27

|oti,bat divisions prepare for mobi-
n. But the Guard's protection

toon not end with its battle fane*
|ion. In peacetime, it is just ais ready

3 cope vith disaster...and just as
^ ably efikient. Today, the titi-
ier.-eoldien of the Natiuuat Guard
. ; better trained than ever before
n the 300-year history of the Goard.
hey are, in etery sense, our Vf-
Hbt-Uitnttt Met, ever ready to

it, aad to serve well.

THE cffgai aaaareOf TME

GUAM
SERVE YOUC OOUNTKT...
IM YOU8 COMMUNITY, . .

IN me Mnoiuu.

Advertise
Your

Business
in the

Business
aud

Service
Directory

Prim Start

\s ton *»

4 Month

3"~$ 10.50 a tnotitli

V -#M(K»a mouth

. mouth

AtP's THOUSANDS OF DEPENDABLE ITEMS HELP PUT WONDERFUL...

Fruits & Vegetables!

APPLES

ORANGES
10 49TEMPLE

Cauliflower
Tomatoes ,,".

29<
19.

Iceberg Lettuce Lv

New Cabbage r 7
Yellow Turnips » .15
Potatoes .r.., 3 - 29

FROZEN© FOODS!
IHI, , Tarker

1 1 . ,

A4P brand

3
2

5 o i 01<
pkgs. w l

Banquet Dinners
Green Beans
French Fries %t^Loh
Downyflake Waffles
Buttered Beef Steaks
Dorann Pizza Fours
Dinner Redy Turkey Slices
risti Portions capnJor.n'»
Breaded Shrimp <*<**' 'pC'55C

Codfish Fillets c'pnJohBi ^ i ? 1

{xcahier 7 oi.

Brand pkfl.

ptg.
5 oi.

MILD CkMM ftti

Ched-O-Bit F**t«urii*d Froctii 2 £ 79*
SHARP-Ptstaurixed 0 It- A [ (

I loaf 73Procen Ch«*u Food *• loaf

Sharp Cheddar Bars
Cheddar Cheese
t r e a m Ltieese Br.nd-wh;Pp.d
Gold'n Rich Cheese X
GorgonzolaCheese
ImoortcdGruycreiiSfil1,;^

"Siper-Rigtit" Quality Grain-Fed Beef!

BONELESS-TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
NO FAT ADPED

79 C

lb.

FROM LONG ISLAND FARMS!

DUCKS
j _ . . . , . .

CAMPBELL
GREEN BEANS

TOP GRADE
READY-TO-COOK

CHICKEN NOODLE
SOUP

Griei fiiiit
KitckNSKui

39C

lb.

2»-35
S A R D I N E S N0RWAY,
PfilllrlllLllr Hie Mw tiftrtei It

LIBBY'SPEAS — 2 - 3 9
NIBLETS CORN
MARGARINE «RMTPAPY 24

Greet fiiait
Whale Kerul

COLGATE'S FAB Will 3« Oft Libel 2 K 55'
WHft atnikllrr «r Siukiii - Pliii N

r,tC<,

Applberry Sauce
Minute Rice
Star-Kist Tuna ^ v/\
Twinkle Copper Cleaner Ĥ
Noxon Metal Polish l4«

Ntkit»
T.in f l tt

X27'
S3I*

Colgate Soap For ToiUt

and Bath

THE GKEAT

Krispy Crackers
Mallomar's
Gravymaster
Baby Ruth Bars
Fets Liquid Detergent
Sage Air Refresher Bomb
Strongheart Dog Food 3 ' 1 * 351

TEA COMfANfT, INC.

Scoff l lo i .

laM can 30-

$uper Markets
AMERICA'S DtPiND.'.bU rOCCi MiRCHANT SINCE 1859

Pricei »Htct'n»

January 2Stfc hi SuMr Markth

9n|y.

Raid
Spaghetti Sanw

with n «.

Crls* Oil Oxytbl Mtrgtit

17*

Wkiri Frwl H I M I I . 4H Shank Hill iu»

Fresh Hams 45! 55:
Pork Chops ™™ 79:

.'.":.'•

S,
Top Round
Top Sirloin
Rib Lamb Chops 79
Lamb Chopsp
Franks S JS£49cSS5?<

Fresh Sauerkraut V7 2,,* 29(

p.q.

12 0.'

ttnr* With Sunnyir««k Frtik EK I !

S l i c e d B a c o n StR't8<M' ; 6"'
HO Oats Reqularor<?

Wheatena Cereal 'J
Kellooqrs Rice Xrispies
Post Toasties CwnFWw

Pillsburv Pancake Mix
Blended Svrup c ^ V
Imperial Margarine ' ^
English Muffins ^ kw ^k

DlSCUIlS <WR..dy

Orange Marmalade
Tangerine Juice v--^'
Hearts Deliqht Juicidrink
Instant Coffee ZZ£
Assorted Cereals " T S "

V
46J;3I1

THE STORY OF
AMERICAN NEEDLEWORK

by Rose Wilder Lane

FIVE GREAT FOOD FEATURES
.Casserole Cook Book • Cherry Desserts

Corned Beef • Money-Saving Menus
Recipes (or Onion Lovers

Rock Salt

Tib

Starling
H«Kt

1 C»

lant]|l
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NOW OPEN
Store Hours: Thurs. 9 A.M to 9 P.M.

Friday 9 A. M. - 1 0 P. M. - Sal. 8 A. M.. 9 P. M.

COME
SEE.. .
Y O U U
SAVE!

New Large Modern A & P Supermarket
833 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret-Just East of Turnpike

Large FREE Parking Area

A*P EXCLUSIVE BRANDS OFFER BIG VALUES EVERY DAY, PLACING...

lust take a look at the hundredi of iternt on
display — and you'll know why 10 many people
prefer to shop at AfcP! Low prices — all through
the store! Fine foods—all you like and more!
For top values — any time —pick quality-
famous AkP Exclusives: Jane Parker Baked
IM IOCIS. Ann Page Fine Foods, and AfcPpremium-

Coffee.

A*P (niton*
CHOCOLATE

FLAVORED DRINK
YOU PAY ONLY

m,
OUNCI

PKG.

Quick hot drink with the milk right in it!
Just add hot water. Delicious and nutritious!
Wow thriftier than ever! Enjoy it)

IT'S HOT CHOCOLATE T1MEI

AJP Brind—Our Finttt Quality

Pineapple-GrapefruitDrink
A»P Br.nd

Our Own Tea
WhittHouu / t»l 8?Evaporated Milk *•*.,* « « „

D r u M U L V/hiHHouM-lMttnt 25-3/5 « . / %
U i Jf lyMff\ M.te, I qh. liquid mill pkg. ««

Oatmeal Cookies *""*'tLfi
Salted Cashews V ^ L l ! r f l '

SCALLOP DINNER
E"i> quality Scallops, golden | , , Q J
French frits and frucn-pcai in '
tntttfrl Just heat V cat I* 49"

tap
Fot lolltt m b«th

I 7

l i f t Soap

JUST-BAKED GOODNESS
FOR EVERY M£AL• • » •

Jane Parker
BAKED FOODS!

PLAIN RYE BREAD

LEMON PIESAVE IO< 49
Luscious lemon filling that's just tart
enough . . . crust that's just flaky
enough. The result is flavor-famous
Jane Parker Lemon P i c . . . a treat
your whole family will want to enjoy-
again and again. Try it now and SAVE 1

DANISH PECAN RING 45
RAISIN POUND CAKE t •* 53

Bananas are the RUT In In*
freOtentt In each of these re-
clpa. At everybody knoirs, ful-
ly ripe bananas are deep yel-
low with flecka of brown, and
ihould b* kept at room tem-
wratur*.

f
Banana Cake

8% cups dfted cake flour
lYi eupi tuiar
ttt teaspoons baking povdtr,
1 teaspoon baking soda
V* tup butter nr manarlnt,
1H cups mashed rlp«

bananas
3 eras
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift the flour, sugar, baking

powder, salt, and baking soda
together in a bowl. B« sure but-
ter Is softened. Add butter, ft
cup banana and unbeaten tggi
to flour rnixture. Beat hard for
% minutes. Add remaining ba«
n»,na and vanilla. Beat for 1
minute. Pour Into a greased t
lncn square pan and bake In
an oven <J75 degrees) for 25
minutes. Cool on cake rack.

Strawberries and Bananas
Btrawberrles cut in halves
Bananas cut In small plecea
Sugar
Sour crealn
Powdered sugar
tf using fresh strawberries,

sprinkle with sugar and let
stand SO minute*. Mix equal
quantities of strawberries and
bananas. Serve with sour cream
and powdered sugar.

finked Banattu
Banana* peeled, whoto or cut

in halves or quarters
Brown sugar
Orated lemon peel
Butter
Arrange bananas on baking

dish. Sprinkle with grated
lemon peel and brown sugar.
Dot with butter. Bake in an.
oven 1350 degrees) for 15 to 20
minutes. fl«rve with chicken or
ham,

16-OZ.
LOAF GIANT JELLY ROLL 69

::::::v:'-:::::::;:;::::SviS^^;::::;:&:::;;::;w;:;vi::i#;M¥^^^

REALLY FRESH

STOCK UP ON GOOD TASTE
AND SAVINGS WITH.. .

Ann Page

.„,#"• r u m •• ;#-

MAYONNAISE 49
A gracious fresh-tasting compliment

^ to your salads, the perfect spread for
hearty luncheon sandwiches. Keeps
its delicate, just-made flavor right
down to the last. Stock up with this
thrifty quart jar!

w g

PLAIN GELATIN
97<S-OZJ

PKG.

TOMATO SOUP 5 4 *
Wonderful buy on their hearty, cold-weather favorite. Stock up now at AasPI

PURE GRAPE JELLY 2 43
Made from luscious Concord grapes. Superb on toast or crackers with cream cheese!

Here's Coffee
The Way TOtj

like It!
A&P premium-guafYv Cof-
fee off en youTfhree superb
blends. •. mild, medium,
strong ...not just one take-
it-or-leave-it blend! What's
more, your choice it custom-

irounA before your eye* exactly right for
your coffeemaker. Result? Coffee the way
you like i t . . . with big, fresh, wonderful
flavor every time. Don't miss it!

MILD AND MELLOW RICH AND FULL-BODIED VIGOROUS. AND WINEY

EIGHT O'CLOCK • RED CIRCLE < BOKAR
I-LB.BAG -LB. BAG MB.lAG

57 6* 65
3-Lb. Bag * | ,65 3-Lb. Bag H.77 3-Lb, Bag $ l . 8 9

I DtterRmi Liquid DiUrgent
0*11

Mr. Cleai
All piirp«»» liquid cleener

U n, fifl|

Comet Glunser
Far sttthroom *nd kitchen

M»> HIM

Spit I Span
Ftr cleaning p«lnt«s1 i w f w i i

Orleans
Dog Food
t

MM

IsYourGhi

Matenal?

That depends. By todsj^s
standards, he probably is. Br
standards ten years from now,,
perhaps not. Ho* can that be!
Is his I.Q. likely to change!;
No. But conditions art.

Many college classrooms are .
crowded torfoy. By 1967, ap-
nlic&tions are expected to
double. Low salaries art drlr-
ing too many qualified teach-
ers into other fields.

By the time your child :
reaches eighteen, there n»f ;
not be any room for him in
•ny college.

This Is a frightening sttas- j
tion. Now is the time to put a
•top to it. Help the eolleg* »r ,
university of your choice mow. I
The rewards Will be greater :

than you think.

If ye» wont to know M*rt eWntwIwt
itit n l l t j t nliii mtani tnyou, writ*
It o h n bootiUt t«i HIGHEIIDU-
CATION, No M, Tim.i S^nor* «o-

Advertisers'

Dictionary

inpUi Ptrt««»»n/ •* H « -
Mr tna Ik* io4lt Bor«i «l
Olnnlitloai Tltlu t«r * tM
It «tk« •• wilt «( *tr • >
nUtioi tttnit-

Just u a bank examiner in-
spects the books and Hseta «f
your bank, so the K3.C. audi*
tor exainlnes «B records anl
reports necessary (or a com-
plete »nd accurat* aujR of our
cireulitlon,

And when the, auditor is tt*>
llhed, the KMfi. publtshes a
report of the auditor's &>dln|»
-known l ieu en whhfc a4v«r»
Uetrs can place a valtw,

Ask vs lor • e*py o! our
latest ABC. report
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: a'.f k-tf Of COID-'

'.:-.j*. of course,'

d'.P'i". in the KMI!

: ^
?: in Brnrly,

MM! Mid he'
» little

N : v. m*. it \
:.:: A and
•:.< >ii> boa-,. '
•. . " . " i to" Dr. Don.

•>'..>.!.?" and he w i
' 4;. r.fcp?" W> n p p l y the;

< • ;y••>. :«A .: gavr h i m a

'* v, rr.ak* a point
'•-.•• ': &• r * » : « g

••• • '• T TJ«T who h i r e

••". r"- -.riss* ?TOT, it*
:•< ' .T.r. i> TIETIT on the;

•' r,- mayix with just »j

on >

k<1 <r

|h-.

r.»<3 sunlight

CribfTMi
r'i •»•»• you can be
.: » iy toward bett-

•a-ss when you keep
* cf the soJ shaded
don*, even h«re to
there witb *n um-

i to make ihade.
y-.i-j hav» to do it let yoqr
srr'•.••*• h:gh «o that Rm-
can't reach cnbgruf

lyin« tnere on the surface
r ?rriind. ready to spring
actjor.. Hifh means 2%

you thirik that a lawn cut
5 :r.-:es loofci fhaggy, just
ycnrw]; if ywj'd rather

"ni- enough ferUMier on
awn par!y in sprin« gives
aw.--,?,•• asses the wm to live
J '^n do two thing* now
<ip you look forward to
-abs»rawii?K summer '1

6<-r. yr; overhaul your mower
[ •:>•- j-. done, set the blade
"it *:!! 'Ut at 2 4 inches, and

O<-'. i free copj1 of "lawn
i- fnrri your county agri-
••i!ii aiffnt Or spnd a card
harder; Reporter, College of
;cUitur>. Rutgers UniTergity,

Cant Trust Volttnte«r j
• A -J C . Jersey City, ask*
i' moving a tret, which Shei
'-ct? of being & peach tree,!

brr; in present unfavored lo-1
]t:rjii n^ar a shed to a better
Jt in the yard. The tree evi-
|n'ly decided to grow from a

discarded by a youngster.
ii you want a peach tree

bear peaches you can
Jjcv eating, better go to a
IT••'-ryman and buf one, then
\t,\ it »h«re lt'U have a

:t to :;row. That's the <
of E. G. Shrjst, Rtxtscn

|iif Specialist.
•f.t- 1' from the peach

IfMtrs, ii tre? that grows
mi a pit c;m be pretty dis-

|r,o:n-.lBg. and you won't know
Itil t's old enough to bear
111?

llrallh Hints
(KOOD HEALTH TO YOO

health is not a natural
kht; neithpr is It merely a
f l i y accident. Those who en-

guod health do so because
ey are dowered with sound
Inds and bodies that function

L'rmoniously with that nicety
I maintained balance that be-

intelligently disciplined
flng. Good health Is a proper

desirable goal that requires
enlightened cooperation of

hysician and patient.
physician's part Is

rough preventive medicine to
ve you all possible protection

dliieaae, and through
trative medicine to restore

to good health when dlS'
attack*.

|Your role — apart from con-
Jtiiit; your physician regular-

and following his advice —
to live in such fashion as to

fiail yourself of every means
i good health. Chiefly this re
mi t-s that (1) you eat am
Ink moderately, giving your

| l l regularly enough, but not
much, of the staples of diet

Inch you need; (2> you sleep
ularly tuid adequately, to

otect younelf from the dam
ping effects of unrelieved ten
om and fatigue; and that (3

give propel* time and em
Ui buth work and recre

un U) achieve that salutary
mice that mitktt, for nervous

uotional stability.
| Health is yours not for the

iiK or the buying, but fo
winning. In the pursuit o:

your physician is your nat-
al ally. Work with him ant
Joy yourself,

Michael S. Newjohn, MX)

DWNTBV WISE
| A girl from a big Engllsl!

helping with a harvest
uiplalued that a bull kepi
king at her in,a somewhal
nacliig niunner.

| ' I expect." said the farmer
hat it's on account of thai

frock you are wearing."
|"0h," said the girl. "1 kno

i terribly out of fashion, bu
it fancy that—a country bull
iloing it I"

ijlympathalk
L"I can't, quiW diagnose your

e," said the doctor. "I think
must lie drink."

i"Th»V'» OJC, doctor. I knoi
you fMl," Mid

"111 came bwk when

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
AT MUTUAL QUALITY COMES FIRST! n u n m m

SATISFACTION'S GUARANTEED!

i-

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
READY TO EAT

SMOKED HAMS
SHARK 29 C BUTT

Ib. 35
16 pound. AZi

and up * • • • #Butterball Turkeys
Fresh Spare Ribs
Ready-to eat Ham Steaks»89*
All Meat Franks

Hot or
Swttt

* H I C H A U S

Roasting Chickens
Italian Sausages
Smoked Pork Chops
Chicken Parts« 4 7 '

tb

BREASTS i b All prk*i vfftctivi t+iru Sitvrday hrjKt, iinutry I I , 1H1.

r»«rv* ttii right to limit quintititi.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

HARD, RIPE, SLICING

Tomatoes isrgs ctn.

Ib. or over

HUNT'S PEACHES
HUNT'S CATSUP
WHITE MEAT TUNA

SLICED
OR HALVES

ADDS ZEST
TO ANY MEAL

DEEP
BLUE

29-ox.
can

14-ox.
bot.

can

25
19
29

LARGE SIZE

PARD DOG FOOD 7 <„ '1
HECKER'S FLOUR 5.,49c
Royal GELATINS 2 : : 29c

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM
PILLSBURY'S

COFFEE CAKE MIX
or DATE BREAD MIX

ANY 3 ̂  $1

Green Peppers
FLORIDA'S FINEST - FULL OF JUICE

Oranges 5
MACINTOSH - RED, CRISP, JUICY

Apples 3

Ib. cello
bag

Ib. cello
bag

FLORIDA-URGE SIZE

Seedless Grapefruit 5 Ib. cello
bag

s*.•,•>. .* . ' jJULk.»*i-v

FREE! ONE
CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
WHEN TOU

MkCORMICK
SPAGHETTI

SAUCE MIX
23c

i Del Monte sliced Pineapple 3 i
j Campbell's Franks & Beans 3 : M
I Brillo Red Soap Pads 2 49
' Rurru'o HAAITIAC HI-VALUE TRAY PAC A , Q Q (
! H U H J O U U U M C O OXFORD-ACE-OATMEAl-COCONUT • + Pk9' ' / /

TOP QUALITY CONVENIENT fROXEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE POT PIES
SCOOP ICE CREAM
Ovn Ready PinttppU-Groptfroit

Morton's Biscuits '̂ V 25c Doles Juice 3 ^ 49c
*£*

+. 19c
^ 59c

PREPARED FOODS and

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

PASTRAMI
COLESLAW

WHITINGSMOKIY
JOE

YOUR EXTRA DOLLARS
JVOW CAR EARN

Gourmet's Bakery TrMta

Dole's Juice
l>wl PK

Birds Eye Peas

French Fries

•r Ltif

:.:49c Birds Eye Spinach 4 ' X 69c
GortM'i

, , 3 7 c Fish Sticks ' £ 5 5 c
M n . Paul's

;:,: 10c Miniature Crabs £ 45c

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS

ON MUTUAL'S .

PREFERRED STOCK

tub FOUR Tttttl A TM»

O««W bnh U
IWII flit N«w Jt(t*r IMWMII

Minimum^ Purchase- 5 Shares at $10 per Share

Ask Any of Out Managers for Detail*

MERINGUE
PIES

GOURMET'S J f t -
t in. PM M. T 7 C

Breakfast Bans 25c

MUTUAL SUPER MARKETS, Inc.
1401 SOUTH AVENUE-PLAINFIHD, N. J.

G#ntl«men:
I »m « befti fid* Now J«rt«y r«tid«nt.

Check O M
n I tm mt«rad*d in furthof informtlion.

Q I t»r«by uri»«rib« for i h w i (minimum 5 ihut) *f
1% cumulative pnf*rr«d «tock. (tend dwd< w mon«y

W

DAIRY A DELI SAVINGS . . . SO WHY PAY M O M ?

NAME _

AOMESf .CITY

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
SWISS CHEESE r
PROYOLOGNE CHEESE
Pineapple & GARDEN SALAD
PARKAY MARGARINE 2
TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL - a - 3
MIDGET BOLOGNA or SALAMI
COTTAGE CHEESE

V4

Ib.

ft.,
pkg.

Ib.

AXELROD'S
Ib. CUP

13
63'

29l

43'

ROYAL

DAIRY

Mutual Super Market $ Rah way Avek
at Main St,

ib.

ib.

cup

49'
19

Opposite
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(|)1. Mrs. RBphaela
',,,, 7n 42 Third Street,

,' I s-i'tiii-rtay morning nt
'"I'mv General Hospital,
'/ ,,,,.,,-t attack at her

.,. held Tuesday mor-
'••„, ,hP orelner Funeral
.,, (ilrrn Street, Wood

i,| I, ft solemn Requiem
Anthony'i Church.
, .St. James' Ceme-

a resident

morning "from the
Tiomas P, Hlggins Sons Pun-
'al Home, 1U6 Bryant street,
,ahway, Burial was In Puerto

ileo.

The deceased was a retired
school teacher after teaching
15 years In Puerto Rico. Stiol
iad ruictad here five years

tmst 35 yean and with her daughter, Mrs. Wll-1

.„„,,„( of St. Anthony's

are her husband,
Mrs. 8am-

Tnimboll, Conn.
Curl. Pasquale and

ii ,,f Port Reading
ndrhildren and two|

am Brennan. She waa
wMow of the late Jose.

Si

nitOARKT MAGYAR
FH Funeral

MISS Margaret Mag-
'.' emmpton Avenue

,! lust Thursday at 8t
Ji , ,M i i ta l , New B r i m s

i' held Monday mor
,„ (tie Urelnpr Funera
u crcrii Street. Burial
(•!,n.Tleaf Park Cetne

.rriiM'd was the daugh
;: ;,,Kl Mrs. Frank Mai
, w as born in Pertl
:uni moved here
,> niid was employed

i ii/abcth Arden Drew
ikpiiitmciit. New York;
Mini skip was a mem

:;,. ouirordla Society

•iim urc t w o stater,

Mrliu Jensen, Metuchei
M:s Johanna Kurti
;;in!i, D.C.: three broth

!• .•,-:, Perth AmbOJ
. •.. v.in Nays, Calif.; am

ES. FELIOITA MAGE
WOODBRIDOK Funeralj
itrloes for Mrs. Feliclta Mage,1

), 24 E. Oretn Street, who died
ast Wednesday at her home

York and Railway before mov-
i J Avenel In 1918, He was
owner and operator of the
shady Brook Inn until hit re-
tirement In 1B30. He and Mrs.
Salvla celebrated their 58th
wedding anniversary last Feb-
uary 16.

Surviving besides his widow,
tlarte A. (Deimonth) are five
laughters, Mrs. Thomas Capece

heldRahway; Mrs. John DynarsklJ
Avenel; Mrs. John Seticerae,
woodbrldge; Mrs. S t e p h e n
Qortvay, Sewaren; Mrs. John
McQraw, hello; five sons,
Thomas, Rah way; Anthony and

oseph, Avenel; Rocco and Ml-

the

Surviving besides Mfs. Bren-
um are two «oni, Joseph Cruz
Mage, 8t, Just, and Edgordo
Iruz Mage, Bayamon. both
if Puerto Rico; another daugh-
er. Mrs. Bismark Wlchy, E M

toalgy Mags, whom Mrs, Mage
reared; el«ht grandchildren,

nd a ilitur. Miss OertrudJa
Mage, Juana Diaz, Puerto Rico

MR8. HAZE1, HARVEY
FORDB — Funeral servicei

'or Mrs. Hazel Hgrvey, ?"nTv

Avenue, formerly of'
who died last Frldi
Tuesday afternwn,

Church Lists
Full Calendar

WOODBRUXJE—Tonight at,
8:0» the Men's Association of
the Woodbrldge Gospel Church
will hold a meeting In the
church rooms. A film, "The
Fabulous Florida," will be
shown. Rev. Peter H.
pastor, will speak.

Tomorrow night from 7:30
until 9:00 the Christian Service
Brigade will meet In the lower
auditorium. The battalion bas-
ketball team will play Emerson

Mrs. Daniel Oeorge, Yonkers.

MRS. ELIZABETH PEf ROCZY
SEWARJiN — Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Elizabeth f e -
troczy, 87, 130 Old Road, who
died Tuesday at her home, will
be held this afternoon at 1:30
from the Oreiner Funeral Home
ii Green Street, with, aervicei1

at 2:00 at the Hungarian Re-
Falmouth, Maw.; a niece; MlBs|Iorme(I Church, wl,th H«v.l

Leslie. R. Bgry officiating.
Burial will be In Cloverleaf

Park Cemetery, Woodbrldge,
The deceased was - member

of the Hungarian Reformed

,lt8t*r|8atttrdBy at 12:30 P. M. In the
Fort Lee gymnasium.

Tne Jftockadew have changed
|thelr meeting time from 6:30
to 7:00 P. M. on Monday. They
will meet weekly at this time
and meetings will last until
8:30 P. M.

Tuesday from 8:30 until 8:00
P. M. the Pioneer Qlrls, Pll-
grtms, and Colonists fill meet]
at the church with Mrs. George
Simpson, guide, In charge.

Weekly prayer Bervlce and Bt
ble study will be held Wednes-
day at 7:30 F. M., with the pas-
tor In charge, A separate Youth

Heart Campaign
Begins Feb. 1st1

WOODBBrDOE — The M l
Middlesex County Hrart Fund
campaign,, seeking a goal of
$50,000, w i l l be officially
lnunched February 1 at the an-
nual Ktckoff Dinner to be held
in Coby's Restaurant, Route 9,

operative nursing care for car-
ilac patients.

The Middlesex County Asso-
ciation also maintains a Work
Classification Unjt at St. Pet-

Boosting of Uelin
Shopping Area Urged
WOODBniDOE - A. George

Perry, president of the Iselln ,
Chamber of Commerce, has re- f;M
|qu«sted the Town Committee ' Si
to appoint a Citizens' Advisor; 'm

Amboy.
Reservations for the dinner

must be made by today in the|
nfTlce of the Middlesex County
Hrnrt Association,

Edison.
283 Lorlng

er's Hospital lor use by arta|C n s m 'b e7 'ot" commerce", hat n<
industry In evaluating the work
potential of cardiac employes

WHO. ME? NBRVOTJS?
Lieutenant Bally, youthfu!

air force pilot, had just landed
his fighter after a mission
north of the Thirty-eighth
Parallel and went In to report
to his commanding officer.

"Were you nervous during
the attack?" Inquired the CO

"Who, me?" asked Bally

Principal jpeakefat the. flln-
ne.r will be Df- Jerome" G. Kauf-

jCommlttee on Business for
Isellh, .similar to that appointed
for the Main Street section of
Woodbrldge.

The punMtt of the Wood-
brldge Commluee Is to make an
effort to Interest prospecttvB
m0rchants to rent vacant Main
Street stores.

Mayor Frederick M, Adams

"No, sir; I was cool as a cucum-
ber through the whole show.'

"Swell," replied the CO. "I

BRUSH UP ON YOUR DOG'S HEALTH i It you'v* Just finished
his bath-time—you'll be'

man, a Newark cardiologist just thought you might have
President been a little Jittery when you

him!
This word of advice comes1

from Clarence C. Fawcett, dogjyourself the coat of a visit to

Church. She is survived by her
husband, William; a daughter,
Irene and two sons, Sanyl and
lela, all of Rakos, Hungary;
even grandchildren; and a
irother, Samuel Doktar, Iselln.

Bedell Funeral Horm, , Am-,
boy Road, Tottenvllle. Burial
was In Bethel Cemetery, Tot-
tenvllle.

Surviving are her husband,
Clarence; two daughters, Mrs
Grace Yenchlck and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Kerwin; two sons, Ken-
neth and Elwood; a brother,!
Roy Cole; 11 grandchildren
and thrw great-grandchildren

HERMAN H. ROEMKR
Private funeralFORDS

serrtce* for Herman H. Hoemer
Florida Orove Road, who died
last Friday, were held Monday

'•mi Amboy; also sev-l"iornlng from the Flynn and
nephews.

( I \K\ I. STOCKMAN
tervlcej

Son Funeral Home. 23 Ford
Avenue. Burial was In Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
brldg*.

STEPHEN SANY1
WOODBRIDGfl - Funeral

services for Stephen Sanyi, 70,
833 Bamford Avenue, who died
at Us home Tuesday night, will
be held Saturday morning at
1:30 from his late residence
and'at 11:00 at First Presby'
terlan Church with Rev. Alex
Nemeth officiating. Burial will
be In Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

prayer meeting is also held at
this time, The senior choir will
rehearse at 8:45 p. M. with
Runyon Ernst In charge.

New church officers were
elected at last week's Congre-
gation meeting. They are Run-
-on Ernst, board of elders:
JThomas Burns, board of trus-
tees; R. 8. Coconoughe.r, board
of trustees.

Reports of various organiza-
tions were made for the year
1980. Kenneth Barber, board
of elders, presented the church
missionary budget which was!
approved. He also explained
the new envelope system which

authority of the Purina Dog
Care Center. He says that regu-
lar brushlngs are more health-
ful tpr your pet . . . than fre-
quent baths.

Here's another point to con-
sider. When you and your dog
are lathered up with soap suds

the vet'a, "Do-it-yourself don
care", says Fawcett, "is not the
solution . . . it is likely that
you know Ibore about caring
for your own health—than you
do about dog care."

A balanced program of health
treatments will Include a regu-

. . you can hardly get a good Jar check-up at the vaVs. The
look at the condition of his
skin. And that's a factor worthy
of your constant attention,

Signs of 1H- health often show
up first in the pet's skin and

number one pet killer b dis-
temper . . . an infectious virus
disease of young dogs. Has your
dog been Inoculated?

The vet can lmmuntpe your
coat. As you brush him, keep dog against hepatitis, an in-
a watchful eye ready to detect
ganger Signals . . . ticks, para-
sites, broken skin, rashes, dls-
coloratlons.

At the firit sgln of anything1

suspicious, visit your veteri-
narian. Give your pet this kind
of health Insurance . . . and
you prolong nls life by many tween the teeth . . . and you

The deceased was employed
as a warehouseman at Kohler
and Company, Ntwark for 18
years retiring in Hit He was

resident of Woodbrldge for 12
years, formerly living In Car-
teret.

He was the husband of the
late Julia Ann (Balogh). Sur-
viving are three daughters, Mn.

ciui-ii Y, Stockman,)
in Midway, who died,Julia; ami « dmwhter, Mrs.!
i day night at hericarolyn Niiynii
T II brief illness, were!

afternoon from'C.REQORY (ill'LIAH

and Mrs. Fred Brockup, Car-
teret; two son*. James J. and

n w i m Frank. Woddbrldge; 10 grand-
FumMill"Homi!"« FORDS - funerul s.ivices children; and a brother, Frank.

Woodbrldge. Bur: f o r Gregory Qlullas, 31, 101 Hungary.
K,i':,tKldgeUwnCem-Koy«n Street, who died last! - „„,_

;m,(Mim, (Friday at the Veterans Admln-iBI.OWR TOP IN SF.WfR
Wi cousin andar«- i l s , l

l
r a l l o n , H o s P | ,^ 1 ' E t t s t OrutiM,' Philadelphia - A temporary1

will provide for weekly mission
giving.

Ernest Barabas, chairman of
the board of trustees, con-
ducted the meeting and Intro-
duced Mrs. Thomas Bums
treasurer, who reviewed the
I960 budget and advised a 16
per cent Increase was shown
over the previous year. Bhe
presented the church budget
for the new year which was]
adoptad.

The congregation voted to

to**™ him d e a n T B r u S M ^ m ^ " ' * * i Society. He radioed that 16,000 enemy jeta you drafted?"
to keep him cleanl Bmsh|w l l | d , s c u s 5 g t r o k e g m& ^ rf. ^ c o m l n g ^ ([gH { M t „ ,,WeUi l t W M l l k e t h t o ; M y

flammatlon of the liver. If

'ect of the diet on heart disease.
Chairmen of Heart Fund

drives In all 38 Middlesex Coun-
ty communities will be Intro
duced by James VanDnrveer of1

South Amboy, county chair-
man.

Dr. Arthur L. Roth of Me-
tuchen, county Heart Associa-
tion president, will review the
activities of the country group
during the year, A film, "Those
Good Old Days," will' be show?
outlining the work of the Heart
Association and the need for
Heart Fund volunteers.

The Heart FUnd campaign in
.his community Will begin dur-

Airllnes assess 17-day excur
stem rates.

iff

II
said yesterday he will appoint
such a committee.

Cheerfully Volunteer^
"Did you volunleer or wer*'

number came up, I had no
dependents, and I passed the
physical, so I volunteered." . „ , ,

necessary, de-worming can b e N t h* f l r s t w e e k °*
handled at the vet's too.

io"you"know"how"to takR|Fe,bluftry_n

climaxing on Heart

care of your dog's teeth.? The
vet will Instruct you in the
safest and quickest way to clean
tartar accumulations from be-

yearst
Fight the temptation h save

can probably do the Job your-
self after that.

The year-round program of
the Heart Association Includes

ducatlonal programs for clubs,
schools, and civic groups, aid
to research into methods
fighting heart disease and post-

COUNTRY WIT
t h e city slicker halted his1

car at a desolate crossroads

and yelled to a farmer driving

a load of hay:
"Hay, Ctomilk, Is this the

way to Chicago?" v

The farmer looked up In
feigned astonishment. "By gum,
stranger, how'd ye know my

send Rev. Burgess to the name was CornsUk?"
Moody Pastors' Conference in
Chicago from January 30 until

: ,.• 18 years, the deceas- af t<'r a sha^ Illness, »vre held,postman found the Christmas ence.
number of First pws-7rt l*r<l l»' f fr"™ t h f F 1 >' m and'mAin rush too much for him.
(lunch. |8°n F\m«ral Home, A2i Eastj He continued to receive com-
],• me her husband-,Avt' l lue' P e r l h_ Amboy, withipialnts from people that he

I-. uodaiiKhtm, Mr»! | s m l ( '"
IMtipaw, Iselln, a n d O r t n o d c

\;in Hhick, Metuchen;'.9eme.tI'l0U* ComUntelous of- l i PMt. He later told
.milimuiihter; two slster«,

"I gui-Bsed It," answered the
slicker.

IMPORTANT

The young student was being
taken to task for having ex-
ceeded his leave by two days.

Professor: "Well, what have
you to say for yourself?"

Student: "I'm awfully sorry.
I really couldn't get back be-
fore I was detained by most]
important business."

Professor: "So you wanted
two more days of grace, did

Shop /Swim

Thursday

Jan, 26

February 5 during Founders
Week. Internationally known1 farmer, "guess
Bible teachtrs and TheolOglansjChlraKo!"
will speak during this confer-

Then by heck," snapped the
your way to

you?"
Student: "No, sir—of Gladys."

Bartholomew. Mut

North
i Mrs. Alfred;br^^-
Miami, Fla

if T W M '" clover-iSt*U* commissioner at a hear-
P » r k C e m p U ! r>' WM*-',lni that h« threw 6« piece, of

Perfect

They Tell 'Em I Detective—And do you know
American Sailor-Battleships'what we policemen mean by a

perfect crime?
Pretty—Sure! If you stole a

kiss, that would be perfect.
Which?

—why the flagship of our

British Sailor—You ought to
a look

> large the

:n\\, \Vl.\ Amboy brMfe niovinBJu^red,
v [her* M yews agu. \ vruraii^ The confused mailman »as[|

r;Vi ic i ts ' V Of World W»r II. h<> mu a htld on $500 ball.
— Funeral member of Ptod.i Post Veu-ran*'

Jiimes Gytirles 33i'of Foreign Wan and I-ocal 65 Only wnlpr on Harvaro »I
Sinn who died'last1 ° f t n e Carpenters Union. H»- basketball team U Robert Bow-

,u ivuii Amboy Otu-i*** * l w » mrmber of Ht tK--;d1tch, Jr. of WorwsUr, Mais.j
iMiul, were held Mon-'.01'^'05 Oreek Orthodox Church|
:.INK'from the Leon j jPwtn Amboy. :

ii.vral Hume, 411 Am-; Surviving are his Widow.:
:-M\ with a High Req.'M»nr <Toroi; three daughters.
!•'- »t Our Lady of.Oarlene, Cynthia and Pamela;
Ciiniu-l Church Burial1 t l h m o l h e r ' M r s - B e r l l m ( l i u l l f l*
-' Jmiirs Cfinrttry jBdison: tfn aWfri. Mrs. I/>uU.
:,ui of Army service in ! B* r t«k aP' P""*1 * n d M r » - B t a " -

V..r II, the deceased was ' ^ M > ' 8 l i ' « k l . E d l w " : tt b r o t l * r '
"iii:r,;mder of Mt. Car-'p*t*r' B l l M " -

•' ''"•"'• a i l d ')ftJ)l com-,CARMINK HAI.V1A
;i:nl treasurer and: AVENEL — Fuji*ral .services _, ..

l .^ital chairman of,for C l i r m J n e sahla. «1, 1170 Will you allow the Fr« World to
•A county Chapter,:Rfthway Avenue, who died Sat- die? Khrushchev uy i -•
• iioiic War Veteran's;,,rday Bt h u h o n k . niter a
> "iis He was also aihnef Hlneu, were lu-ld yester-

: Middlwex Council;^, from t |M orelner Funeral
ta of Columbui and Home. 44 Green Street. Wood-

•'•' c'hurch. ibrtdgc, with a Solemn Requiem;
• •,'. are his widow, Vl^Ma&s at St. Andrews Church/

mother, Mrs. J a m e s W l a l t u In St. Gertrude
three sisters. Mrs.]cemetMy.

-ill"). Mrs. Julius Tel- The deceased was born In
a Mrs. Thomas Bne-jiuiy arid c^me to tlie United

• of Woodbrldge; a States when he was 14. He
Ju*Tih. Nbtoa loperated grooery Bores In New

OIIILDRF.N'S
RUBBERS
Heavy Stretch - Sizes 9-12

Reg. $2.49

Confused Yotmgsten
The Lord's Prayer has had

to withstand a great deal of
mumbling and confusion, es-
pecially from children trying
to learn It from poor enuncl-
ators, or, from muttering
crowds.

One little boy was heard to
Shopper - I wish to buy a pray, "Harold be Thy name.

fashionable dress.
Clerk — Yes, madam; will

you have it too tight or too
shoft, or both?

I'.:...'!

WE WILL BURY YOU!
die? Khruih y Yet.
RADIOIREEEUROPbayi Not
Here'* ^ur chance to «top«M
ipiwd or Communist ues. N « P
RFE on thf ail! It'» U» Americao
to> counter-vow toCommu-

M«U y*« t*«Mba(t*n Hi

RADIO FREE EUROPE FUND
f. O. Itx 1M1, M H I U VWIWI 10, N Y.
PuUlthtd •• * public nrvtt* In coop-
•f itlon with Th« Aavtrluiri Council.

Join in the
inarch of

savings during

Another begged, "Give us this
day our Jelly bread." A New
York child petitioned, <v"I«i«l
us not Into Penn Sta^gi.'k v

99'
182 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Optn Friday Evening Till 9
"Cuefully Ftttine Quality
Footwear

PARAMOUNTS' GREATEST

— on —
t Winter

Gowns

# Blouses

• Sweaters

9 Winter

Pajamas
Winter

• Handbags Gloves
Many Other Bargains Not listed!
SHOP PARAMOUNT and SAVE!

Perth Amboy Days' Greatest
Bargain Center!

Friday • Saturday
Jan.27 Jan. 28

SHOE CO

Since 1918"

3 BIG DAYS!
Thursday - Friday & Saturday, Jan. 26-27-28
FOR CERTIFIED VALUES

SHOP ONLY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN DISPLAYED

BRAND NEW SIX PASSENGER

'61 BUICK
4 DOOR SPECIAL SEDAN-ONLY

PER MONTH

FOR M MONTHS

BASED ON

i/a DOWN
PAYMENT

JANUARY 27th

and

SATURDAY,
JANUARY 28th

Join the many smart shoppers
who will be taking advantage
of the outstanding values be-
ing offered in everything from
wearing apparel and furniture,
to hardware and sporting
goods.

You'll Enjoy Extra
Savings by Shopping
During Perth Amboy

Days

"The Bank with All th* Services"

YOUR PRESENT CAR IN TRADE
. MAY EASILY COVER THE

DOWN PAYMENT! COME IN TODAXJ I

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
253 New BruiLick Avenue HI 20100 Per* Amboy

Central Jersey's Largest /Volume Bulck Dealer
W i n g the Public for Over 40 Years

MONEY!

COMPANY
Perth Amboy, N. I _:i

M n l Deport InwronM Corpowttan

SHOP in DOWNTOWN

PERTH AMBOY
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

ALL OVER TOWN!
i

Spumored by The Retail Division Verth Amboy Chamber of
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«e (row's Nest KAMOUS AMERICAN TAVERNS
The BlotkhouM Inn, Whidbey l«l»nd. Wash.

H. Mann. Jr., son ofi
and Mr- Edward Mann.j

v.MHMan Avenue, and Rob-
.1 H»'ms»'l, son of Mr. and:

= H"h'rt T. Hcmstl, Fifth
• •.!<•. i i d ' h of A v e n e l , w e r e
rtvinv d from recruit training
v'h ni Naval Trnining Cen-i
t in's: Lakes. 111. , . Frank,

'.la. B'mkfall Avenue, Co-
hm. otfHidrd H four-day
In ' in turfiirass at Rutgers

• ••: ity i. Collegr of A(?rlcul-
last week. . . Miss Bar-

i I>«'i;'.f a junior at Beaver
if. daughter of Mr. and

.lamrs I.orkip, Bucknell'
IF: IP. Woodbridge, has been

^d a number of the college
Hr:ni! Glee Club. She will . „ . . , . , . , v c u ,

at the wicomico Presby- A » undenng Irishman Knetc a rtnng Harbor
li:i:i Church, Salisbury, Md.,; Because a wandering peg-legged Irishman knew a snug har-
Ituday, First Presbyterian
|uich, Annapolis, Md., Sun-

afternoon; and Takoma
Presbyterian Church, Ta-

na Park, Md.. Sunday night1

at the Baltimore
hool, Monday morning. She

graduate of Woodbridge
gh School. . .

Random:
Jnderstand that after an

here last week steps are
IIK taken to clean up the

block at police headquai1-
Undcrstand that orders

p gone out that it ig to be
Jnted, etc.

of the

bor when he saw one, the Blockhouse Inn on Washington's
Whidbey Island, north of Seattle, is celebrating its hundredth
anniversary. <

John Alexander trekked in 1852 with hU family by covered
wagon across the United States, then by boat to Whidbey, the

I nations' second largest coastal;—
island. In a crook of the) After Alexander died in 1,860.
island's long arm, Alexander this widow turned the house Into
came to a natural, deep-waterW inn, which it has been ever
harbor, fringed by tall fir trees,
lace-like ferns and lush Brass
and populated by browsing
deer.

Federated Woman 9s Clui
Celebrates 1st Birtlul(J
r o i i O N i A - T h e - local chap-(president of Ihr M,., • '
,. n f tfie Federated Woman's.Federation of w,,,,,,,,,.
uh celebrated 1U first birth-1 Mrs. Allebach, »••,„„

lav Tuesday at the Avenel troduced guests fn,(11

5S i d l t i t l b
g

idlstrict clubs.

A buffet was «-!>.

nni- to Stay, s tatd
written by women, directed by

women, produced by women,
an all-girl cast.",uid has

Church hall.

Mr"i George Sammond, pro
.mm" chairman. In introducing Robert Mascenik «„
The pronram, "Women Are.drew Konuves ,,,K|

Heir to Stay," stated It was chairmen, assists i,
•• * J u - Dominic Valvano, M,

Wood, Mrs. John i^,,,,;
Edward Yelle, and \i,

•."included a satire of the Ham Pplewskt. Mrs i,;l|
nrst Federated Woman's Club Mrs. Bernard Chen-..,.

which took place In I Ing secretary, server, i,,,
1894, a "roaring twenties"i ^ three-tiered i-:,M
Churlpston dance routine, a iaked by Orald Finn,
19B0 comedy soldier drill, and e r 8 ftnd corsages we,, „'

skit entitled "The BlrtlKUyithe Garxton anil o,,,,,.'
party." and the Art deparim,;,,

In the cast were Mrs. 8am- <rhe elub will mi.,,
mond Mrs Robert Mclntyre, February 28 when ,, ,,
Mis Joseph rfrehua, Mrs. Ed- demonstration will m \

since. It was a restful place for
the early sea captains where
they could-sip ale, dine on veni-

William O.
& Company

son steak, and watch their
There were Indians, too.ishljls riding safely at anchor.

They looked friendly, but the1 AH that was needed was to
Irishman wasn't talcing any give the harbor a name. A
chances. He built a sturdy group of captains therefore one
blockhouse, complete with rifle day placed their own names In

i Qne was out>

L
« bU8led hlmself Wlth ° f
t l m b e ™ M r California's thereafter the place was known

three
Merrit lias won In W c K»O»I. J

• and brings his total award!
is chief
depart-j

and his suggestion in-1
L'ed ii nuthod of installing j
' ' steel packets on flavor |
K.s . . .

the Typewriter:
great big thank you to

l>: Werner of Lomax, Main
leet. Woodbrtdge. He sent
\r :• ccilor TV set. so that we

Tin- Independent-Leader
te a tile to watch the inaug-
Itiou parade in color, which
|dt- it just that much more

Hungarian-
Citizens Club had a

turn out for its 35th an-
..aiy dinner Saturday

llii . . . And, of course, the
e. Fire Company din-J

usual, had the usual'
crowd. Mayor Fred Adamsj

toi'iner Mayor "Augie"|
in did an outstanding Job

| filling the gap left vacant I
Mayor Curlln, Newarfc.l
to make an appearance,1

Hut Not Least:
5orn at Perth Amboy Hospl-,

From Port Reading, a son!
|Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sulli-

30 Daniel Street; . , . from
ibridge, a daughttr to Mr.1

Mrs. William Qrover, 7s!SERV£
esrll Street; a daughter toj

\. iind Mrs. JSdwin Casey, Jr.J
Btirron Avenue; a son toi

\. and Mrs. Nicholas Davella,1

Mawbey Street; . . . from
ds, a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Inneth Keenan, 4 Rowan
urt; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

|rdon Dorsch, 33 Albany
eet; a daughter to Mr. and
s. Michael Housslck, 58 Cor-j
Street; a daughter to Mr.

Mrs. Julius Gedeon, 21 E.
Sliams Street; . . . from

}pelawn. a son to Mr. and
Andrew Vayda, 11 Louis!

teet; . , . from Avenel, a!
|ughter to Mr. and Mrs. Avo

1Q32 St. George Ave-
. . from Iselln, a eon to

and Mrs. Arthur Finks,
I Block Avenue.

b u l l t

g o l d

overlooked the port,
^use

Coupevillc.

» y'
* ' « « house, with four at Coupeville to dine at the

id th ldfriendly inn ^side the old
where!blockhouse. And many tourists

the island haven by
timbers. |ferry.

OUR BEST WAY-OF-LIFE INSURANCE
THE CITIZEN SOLDIERS OF THt

NATIONAL GUARD
YOUR COUNTRY. . .W YOUR COMMUNITY. . . IN THE NATIONAL GUARD

CHARLESTON REVIVED: The well-known daticr routine of tbf 1920s wav revived In a 'kit presented Turwlav by thf
Federated Woman's Club of Calnnia. U f t Ui right, Mrv Robert BrusRw. Mrv Joseph Vilale. Mrs Rnllln lluhhard, Mrs.

Edward Iluestnn and Mrs. Joseph Hrrhus.

Not 8o

,

ward Hueston. Mrs. Jos«ph"
Vital*-. Mrs. Samuel Kushman,
Mrs James AnderBon, Mr». ^ o W j M m e r W|)i

Wilmer K. Allebach, Mrs. Paul reggr(Hng the ravaKv
Ablonr7,y, Mrs. Robert Bru«*w,inoo(1

and Mrs. Drew D. Hall. j . . H l r w n y o u r ' p l | l ,
Also, Mrr. Rollln Hubbard W M h f ( i ^(own lh(, (,

and Mrs. Leo E. Burke, soloisU;jn e l | n b o r told him syi
Mrs. Jacob 0. Wlrta and Mr».lCtuy.
Andrew Pahlra, stage dlrec-i "How about riaheri
tors; Joseph Hrehus, pianist;|Mke<i y ^ farmer.
Roiiin Hubbard, programs; and> "They're gone too."
Joseph Vitale, ihow cards

Greet ings were given by Mri.
Oeorge F. Welnhelmer, Jr., «th
district vice president, and

Harley L. Dangremond,

"And Ursen's?"
"Yes."
"Humph,"L ejaculaii ;

fanner, chewing up \
bad a» I thought!"

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBrUDGE, N. J.

g Enclosed please find $4.00 tor one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

n CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHTP-FORDfi BEACON

To be sent to-

A VICTORIAN CLUB MEETING; The year 1894, the time of the first mutiny of a Federated Woman's Club, was re-
(;«llrd at the first birthday of the Federated Woman's Club of Colonia. First row, Mrs. George Hammond, Mrs. James
Anderson; second row, Mrs, Samuel Kushman, Mri. Leo E. Burke, Mrs. Jacob J. Wlrti, Mrs. Robert Mclntjre and

Mrs. Paul Ablonciy.

NICE

WHERE MID-WEEK ISWONDERFUL
Enjoy the only artificial ice rink in the Poconos
. . . our summer-bright indoor swimming pool
with solarium, and other winter sports activities.
Or-relax in our lounges, library and TV rooms
. . . or the Terrace Cocktail Lounge.

ICE . . . A WARM POOL.. .AMIDST A RELAXING ATMOSPHERE.
Special wintertime r»te Discounts on
mid-weak stays md stays over 5 day*.

Comtbytlu"AII-WMttm"
lootH—Crit-Ltckiwinni
I.R.toPounoSiimmit.Pi.,
« b{ Gnyhnind or Mini
I n ID Mt. Pocom, f t .

RESERVE NOW-Wrlta tt ^^P^

POCONO
MANOR INN

In N. ¥.: Jll e-45N

pCORD 1959 TAXES
Die Internal Revenue Serv-
: imports that more taxpayers

more income taxes on
ore 1959 earnings than everj

|fore.
The report stated that the

nber ol returns went up to
1,300,000 from 59.100,000 in

5i). Income increased to
05,800,000.000 from $281,200,-
0,000.
The incioased amount of
xes paid was $24,600,000,000

STATE
IHEAIRE

VVuodbrlditr. N J,

TODAY THRU WKD.
JAN. 26 THKl' 1KB. 1

Elizabeth Taylor,
Laurence Ilitrvey in

I'BUTTERFIELO 8"
til Kvrnlim al 7:1X1 ili,1

9:00 P. M.

I SPECIAL HIDDIE SHOW
SA1I KDAV, JAN. •*

At I:4J P. M.
A ()illd'!i Heliiht

"SMILEY"
- Plus -

t'AKTOONS!

L MATINKK
SUNDAV

"SMILEY"
- Plus —

T H t ABOMINABLK
8NOWMAN"

d 1 Will m
from 1:0* t. M.) I L O W N AN« HkHO CVT CM4TAI JTCMffftXt OMNINC

THE NEW RECORDS
By Felix <The tat) Brown
Coral has come up with one

that connects music and the
stars. Rod McKuen, the com-
poser of Written in the Stan,
says that he long has wanted
to do just this Stereo.

He began the work to New
York and finished it to Europe
last summer, whicli sounds like
a good way to go about it to
us. Anyhow, here it is—ar-
ranged and conducted by Dick
Jacobs. Try it, especially If you
go for astrology.

Decca's "latest stereo is
Brazen Brass Goes Hollywood
It's done by the orchestra of

$|19

DINNERS
Served daily at the

Round-Up
RESTAURANT
282 MADISON AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY

brass section
section.

All to all, it's an album of
,op selections done in a defi-
nitely different style, which is
worth a listen.

And speaking of Decca, we'll
•emind you of that recent al-
)Utn release, named RhyUuu,
Hues and Bootie Wootie. It
ias the original hits of many
)f the great band* and vocal-
sts—for the real cate it is
gone, but only for the cats
maybe.

The trend seems, to be to
ancing music among the long

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS •

Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 to 11 P. M.

Mitlnet, S»tnrd»j,
Suudayi & HolldMi
MM I1. M. to S V. fa.

7 5 <

50
SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevtiu- * 6th, South Amboj

MRS. ROSE
PHRENOLOGIST

HEADER and ADVISOR
Advice un All Problem*

of Life
mtEAM BOOKS
17 Main Street

Woodbrtdfe. N. J.

»;0« A. M. to»:«8P. M.
Monday Throuilt Fridaj

Saturday u 4 Sunday
By Appointment Only

enry Jerome. It is interesting!piays, There is a new one out
i us mainly because of the se-|from Mercury entitled
:ction of numbers which are
one with the brass treatment,
There are such motion plc-

ure themes as Around the
orld In Eighty Dayi. High

oon, Gifi, The Third Han

Palmer and, logically enough,
it's the music of Peter Palmer
and his orchestra.

This is a follow-up of a first
album by Palmer that was suc-
cessful. He uses a fine dance

Theme, etc. The three sections beat and two drummers in th ls | w o r t h mentioning. It is The
the Jerome orchestra ar-

anged for this recording were
open brass section, a muted

and a rhythm

and his orchestra. This is also
interesting, as it wat reported
in Paris, and since Barclay Is &
Frenchman. There's jazz In this
and yet it is smooth and listen-
able too.

For a Spanish flavor, with
vocals in SpanUh, a new stereo
by Request Records which is

album and you will want to
listen, at least.

Then, there's another danc-
ing album, done by Floian Za-
bach—also a Mercury—featur-
ing eight medleys, which have
long been popular for dancing.
This is delightful music, espe-
cially to all those who like Za-
bach's violin (a£ we do>,

There's a slow-and-easy al-
bum from Mercury called Twi-
lisht Time, by Eddie Barclay

Hottest MarUchl, and U the
native musical version of many
of the national songs of
Mexico.

RITZ Theatre
Carltttt, N, j . U 1-SHO

NOW THRU SUNBAY
Elvis Presley in

"G. I. BLUES"
Flui

"WALK LIKE A DRAGON'
M a t i n « « S » t u d u y I f , M .

SUNDAY Thro SATURDAY
JAN. 29 THRU FEB. 4

7 BIO DAYS!

Jerry Lewb

"CINDERFELLA"
Technicolor

PlLU
THE BOY WHO STOLE

A MILLION"
Special Kiddle BUtloee

Saturday and Sunday at 1 P. M.

Bonta Woodbrtdt*

HELD OVER
Thm Saturday

WlUlam Holden - Nancy K«an

"THE WORLD OF
SUZIE WONG"

Color

STARTS SUNDAY
Ann Frauds

"GIRL OF THE NIGHT"

'COLLEGE CONFIDENTIAL'

FBEK IN-CAB HEATEBS

M A J E S T I C
1/ A 6 - 5 5 2 9

NOW FLAVlNIi
Susan Haywood

"MARRIAGE GO KOUNI)'

ENTIM WEEK!

FODAV THRU TUESDAY!

Ail Clnemailcape-CalM that'

The Man Desirable Woman In
Town and the Kaiiett u> r'in« ..

Just CaU Bl'TTERFIELD I

Elliabeth Taylor
Laurence Harvey

Eddie nther
in John O'Hari'i

"BUTTERFIELD 8 "
- Plus -

June AlllMn • Joan t'olllm

"THE OPPOSITE SEX"

ISELIN
THURSPAY AND FRIDAY

| Alau Saturday 'k lundaj Matluee

"GOLIATH AND
THE DRAGON"

AUo
"THE HEADLESS

GHOST"
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINGS

ALSO MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, JAN. IS THRU FEB. S

The Dramatic Triumph of the Year!!
WUUHS HftW«n and Nanejr Kwan In

"THE WOULD OF SUZIE WONG"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

01

TODAY TURD TLESDAY
(JAN. 26-31)

"WORLD OF
SUZIE WONG"

With William Holdtq,

Nancy Kwan
Added Atlractlun

Kunday Matlnte Only
•KKANCIS JOINI THE WACI"

SATURDAY MATINEE

"FRANCIS JOINS
THE WACS"

"OUR GANG" aid
"THREE STOOGES"

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1

"Hugarlu Show"

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN - .

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick ^
Tavern, Inc. I Beer

• Wine

Comer WUll»m *'Nor StrwU • Liquor

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwich^

"Betty and Joe" — Phone ME 4-S13S

AB-LM
Eoute 1 at the Green St. Circle — Iselin, N. J.

YOU'RE PLANNING A

• PARTY
• BANQUET
• SOCIAL FUNCTION

THEN PLAN IT IN OUR NEW ROOM

IF
leMace

FOR INFORMATION CALL ME

Village Inn
Bar & Restaurant

2 Green Street
(Corner Rafcwiy Ayeiie)

WOODBRIDGE
Serving

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
From 9:00 A. M. to lt:45 A. M.

.Specializing in

Authentic NeopoliUn Cuisin«'
Served Dally From 11:20 A. M.

Sunday From 2 P. M.

• Home Made Spaghetti
• Lasagna - Ravioli

• Pizza Pies
HOTORCOI"

• Sandwich
To Eat o n Prwnlte* or to Ti le Out

ME 4



v~"
I jclnnive

and

exclusively

NIWS
From AD

the Community

^<v-

Independent-Leader Carteret Press
Edison Township and Fords Beacon

A Newspaper Dedicated to the Best
Interest* of the Residents of the

Communities We Serve,

Lout

Brown
Girl
Unit

The- an-
Dinnpr for the

. T O w n s h l p Old
,,-i! was held Mon-
I'lufs, Edison,

, l ; m st^lnbeck, a
.j,l,>nt of the local
liillliiK the following

Hungarian Church
Marks Youth Sunday
WOODBRTJXIE-Youth Sun-

day will be observed Sunday
during the 10:00 church service
at the Evangelical and Re-
'ormed Church, School Street
Nan K. Egry will deliver th«
sermon, "A Challenge for Evsry-
day".

XHhers partlclpatlns will be:
Richard Hacker, Phillip Gyrne.i,
Donna Szoke, Patricia

M:

, president;
Udders, first vice

Mrs Donald Dlbbje,
;,,. president; Mrs.
,ii,.r. third vice presl

Viildo Martelll, re
,-n.tiiry; Mrs. William
,'Di'iTspondlnn secre-
, JUIPS Flemming;

,-k Brown introduced'
niiiK members of the

,!iik lAmatlno. Mri,
.sun. Mrs. Frank'
.1 W. Farrell, Mrs

•\, Mrs. Emanuel
5 Steven Mohary

Mrs. Clyde A

a BaloR,
Carol Nagy, Robert Dorko, Vir-
ginia Kodllla, Alex Poeheck and
WlHIam Pastor.

The Youth Choir will offer,
'Ctfunt Your Many

and "Into My Heart"

Charter Talk
Set Monday

W00DBRIDOE — All inter-

Mrs
Mrs. Anthony
R. A, Petersen

M Iiiirnry Dlxon.
• f;i-ii!i>s of appreciation
,.. — :itcri to Mrs. Orant

MI John Poll. Mrs
c.,:N'ii. Mr.v Fred Oas-

.n'.il Mis Norman Kilby.
. ;ir«yram featured Mn,

Willis, soloist, accom-
,i hv Morton Newberger.
:, i:on show put on by the
: dipKttiiB the fashions
die 1320s to the present

i. ii!si mWuded the change
•l.^ nf the Oir! Scout Unl

;•>. the past 49 years, con-

Id Contract
lajruesTown
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'Clean Walks'
Law Urged

YURIKO

etted in learning more about
proposed Charter Study for

Woodbridge Township ace In
vited to attend a meeting Mon-
day at School 11, ROM Street,
called by the newly-formed

Top Dancer
•On Program

y
Woodbridge Township Citizens tatives from over 50 Business

WOODBRJDQE — A recom-
mendation of the Woodbridge1

Traffic Safety Council, that, a
sidewalk-clearing ordinance be
adopted, will be considered by,
the Town Committee at lt« next
aunrs session, Mayor Adams,

said today.

David R, Rudnlck, chairman
of the Safety Council, advo-
cated "immediate enactment of
ordinance requiring all citizens
to remove snow and ice from
sidewalks within a reasonable
time."

"The need for such an
ordinance", the report con-
tinues, "was overwhelmingly!
demonstrated ln the past month
when heavy snowfalls made
uncleared sidewalks completely
Unusable. Thousands of school
children, along with additional
thousands of adults were
forced to walk on busy County
roads. These roads, narrowed

,by snow plowing, presented a
WO0DBRIDOE-Represen-] t remfnd0Ug danger to all pe-

Women's at best, minimum control. The
the state,

destrians from cars that had,

PAGE ELEVEN

Council recognizes
hardship will be

that some
placed on

Commlttee for Charter Study, and Professional
The committee Is non-par-!Clubs throughout

tlsan and is only Interested In1 members of Township theatrl-
securlng a Charter Btudy forxal groups, Woodbridge High « n | or citizens in clearing slde-
Woodbrldge Township. It is'School students and represen- walks in front of their homes.
not backing any partfcular'tatlvej of various Townshlpilt must, however, consider the
form of municipal government.^organizations have signified:greatest need of the greatest

Proposed by-laws have been:their Intentions of attendlngnumber. Woodbridge ls one of
drawn up by a special commit- the second annual panel dls-!the few communities which, at
tee »nd win be presented, cusslon sponsored by theWood-lpresent, does not have this vl-
There ls a possibility that abridge Township Business and'tally needed ordinance."
nominating committee will al-IProfwstonal Woman's Clubj in other recommendations
so be named. 'February 3 at 8 P. M. at Stan-!the council urged the erection'

The League of Women toters'^y'8 Restaurant, Route 1. The|of » traffic safety Scoreboard,,-... . ,„ . . .....»»..,
and the Woodbridge Township mbJect of the program will be preferably at the corner, of igiven by Walter Kilby and

CHARTER MEMBERS HONORED: The old days were recalled at the 35th anniversary dinner-dance of the Hungarian-
American Citizens Club Saturday at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish hall. Magistrate Benjamin I. Kantor was guest
speaker, and music was provided by the Caravan Orchestra. Front row, left to right, Joseph Birae, Frank Kormondy,
George Ruztuk (first president), Louis Toth, Joseph Fieior, all charter members; back row, William Almasi, secretary;

Joseph Pusztal, Charles Mnlnar, trustees; Feter Toth, president; James Kusko and Zlgmund Tobak.

Special Youth
Service Sunday]

WOODBRIDGE — "Into All!
The World" will be the message

Final Hearing on Peak
School Budget Tonight

Steps Taken
To Organize
PTA al WHS

WuOljRRllKiF. A meeting-
nf the strcrinf! committee, for
the proposed Parent s-Tnachen
Ass™-1 at inn was held Tuesday
at, the Woodhrldne. HlRh School. "
Mrs Edward McMahnn, presi-
dent of t.ho Middlesex County
Council of PTA's conducted th.8
meeting.

Dr. John P, Lozo, principal,
nnrt MIKS Connolly, vice prin-
cipal of w o o d b r i d m e High
.School and Mrs. Henry Wel«
man. procedure and by-lawi
chairman, and Mrs. Fred Han-
rattle, b u d g e t a n t finance
chairman for the Middlesex
County Council were all In at-
tendance.

The temporary officers ap-
pointed were; Mrs. Harold

ioerer, president: Mrs. Michael
'etesco, secretary; Mrs. Har-
ld I.'Hotta, nominating com-
nittec chairman: Mrs. Chris
hristenson, by-laws commlt-

ee chairman; Mrs. WlUard
.pplegate, membership chair-
lan; and Mrs. Sam Glngold,
ubllcity.
The next meeting of the

iteering committee will be held
March 2,

f

B u t I n e t i and Professional "Opportunities in the Theater! Main 8tr"eet and Amboy Ave-
Women'! Club backed the orig- and Television.
Inal Idea of a 'Charter Study, One of the speakers will be!"8peeders Lose Licenses" or

nue; the erection of ilgns

which the .Town Committee has Yuriko, dancer and choreogra- "Radar Control," on Routes 1, to worship and scripture
promised will be on the Novem-.phiT, In 1951 Yuriko first ap- 35, 27, 9, Oak Tree Road. Rah-

WOODBRIDGE — The ftnallto 5138.861 or an Increase of
iReyna Rothweiler at the First!hearings on the 1961-1962 $7,-1*93,967 and debt service, $673,-
Presbyterian Church during1

Youth Sunday this week. Call
483,736.75 school budget-high-[840.75 or a decrease of $1,516,-

iever in local history—will

, p | , .
ber ballot. The Woodbridge nrarrd on Broadway tn the role way Avenue, Irunan Avenue,
Township Cltlwns Committee of Eliza In the Uncle Tom's]West Avenue and* Woodbrldge-
for Charter Study is an out- Ballet of "King and I." ShejCarteret Road; the use of bill-
growth of meetings held by the repeated this role in the fllmJboaTds to display safety meas-
two women's units Temporary version. In Between, she touredjures: and a Safety Poster Con-
offlcers are serving,

- An
Iti.Hi, drawn years ago be-

lhr Township and the
Corps of Engineers it

."muling the Town Corn-
Mayor Frederick M.

- ivwalcd today.
i wr.'k." the mayor said,' WOODBRIDOE—The Board
:i 'iitative of the Corp*,of Assessors and

ttnvd me it intends tourney Stewart M.

; Europe as
•pt-r formed
Broadway.

a modem dancer.!test In the school system.
on TV and OB

will be given by William Ellis'
and responsive reading by Rob-
ert Johnfion.

Virginia Schein will lead the
Lord's Prayer nnd Robert John-
so'n prayer of dedication. Ush-
ers will be members of the

Street and hlg^ay recom-1 Junior High UPY.

dHneer ,n
1 7 1 « •

Valujation
D r u m 8 o t i "" U s l summer «h«'Indicating "Bear Right for N J

foundations are aTfpllows: j Sunday evening at 8:00 new
"asses will Start in

Hall. At 7:00 the
Senior Hi and Junior HI UPY

Lhe Board of Education in
Woodbridge Junior High School
Barron Avenue.

The amount to be raised by
taxation will be $6,086,524.75
to be divided as follows:

Current Expenses, $5,630,808;
capital outlay, $123,761; debt
service, $431,855.75.

The proposed Increase in

Festival
many.

Bi>m In San Joee, Calif., Yu-

th,- channel at Sewaren
spring, from Public S e n -

ferred with
County Board of Taxation J&

ith to shell Oil and terday in «" effort to come

gate true value.
The Cotinty listed the

ed value of real property ut

o know where It « n » «g»ement o«

mayor said he was iur-'
'>n being informed the

nip mu.st find a dumping
!. mid a search revealed
i it met ,

may be able to dump
f ihe dirt on the Island

i-iiirrn and there is a poe-

152,161,000 which was an "I'^o'roup'at'ti'i age of" 17 "AfterirliOn W"*"1* lot- Considerable|untu 6:30 P. M. in Fellowship
mated figure. The ratio of a»-'tt(e o u tb r e f tt o f the war she confusion caused by cars en-|Hall under the sponsorship of
sessment was given as 11.72 c a m e to N p w Y ( ) r k c l [ y to wlniterlng and leaving lot without:the White Church Guild.
laiMU »ha Tmrnahln lisa In/4|- * . . . . liil».r(nn>l »<m« (Jton "Mn!

cated
of using the swamp
buck of Walter Mer-

irKe on Port Reading:
hich is Shell Oil prop-
u- mayor stated.

afis Witnettei

Meet at Anbury]
|<»f)i)BHlDOE - A delega-

' sortie 100 Jehovah'l
'^ from the Perth Am-
n;r.K-iition wil leave to-

u> attend the organh-

a r n h a m MMO\ Siw became a
member of the Graham Modern, In* fast at Florida Drove Road.

Realty Appraisal Company DBnC(1 C o m p a n y l n 1 94j a n d Left turns are backing up traf-
hai stated that the true value:Ior t h e W j t t c | 1 S C 4 S 0 I U ghei'lc causing rear-end collisions,
of the Township l» $352,0O0,OWnttJ, appeared a» a soloist with iStandardla speed limit on

'.hie, day Bible conven-
Ashury Park this week

Trosko, local prelidlng
head the follow-

P-'.y. ( i

il delegation:
Mr. and Mrs.

l
Daniel
James

"•"igi1 Hrab, Jr., Mr.
Tywonlw.

thTsareacausedby|
'automobiles cutting over fromi

gk cmfwy shr l

"• iM,^r"'"'e«rly Me, She went to Japan turn North side of Route 440
. . £ . „ . " _ _ . - ? . a » a child to study under the overpass, sign Indicating "Bear

of the famous dancer, Right far Garden State Park-

nl-
,mn

4h«4MWled attivny,
i Ot'Wmt In a company;
by Konuml. Returning)

to study mad-1

Rceommendatlons

b e ln"
,h ( , Lyndall Dance|8ta l lw l a t TKO O u y s f r o m H a r "

r l w n P»r'"n« tot Considerable

shownT
The superintendents of the

ol will meet Tues-
at 8 P. M. in Fellowship

Hall. Miss Miriam Jones of the
Synod office will be speaker.

choir r«h«aia$wil) be
held next Friday »t 8 P. M. and
junior choir next Saturday at
10 A. M,

A spaghetti supper will be.
held next Saturday from 4:30

will be|crease In current expenses. This
i due ln part to regular incre-

the TQWiwshlB hi*
It Ls assessing at
true value.

lS
at

% a r n h a m

t tT« MMtlTfti
Siw became a ; )> f t

In*
0 "

8 t g n ' N o

the County say.s the t n e

|Town»hlp aggregate true value.m Broadway
subject to study. Is $445,059,727.
If the former
Mr. Hutt

not
activities, She;«olrw

O51.10.

Total salary Increases, in-
ludiiiR the departments of at-

tendance, health services, pupil
transportation, plant operation,
plant maintenance, food serv-
ices, studpnt body activities,
community services, amount to
$489,143.50 or 73.8% of the
current expense increase.

Salaries of some of the top
positions have Increased as

The question to be placed on
lie ballot authorizes the Board!

,o raise by special district tax
sin additional sum of $1,475,000
or

1. To replace School 1, Wood-
bridge, built ln 1876 and to ex
pend $600,000;

2. To replace School 9, Por'
iReading and to expend $600,'
000;

3. To construct four addi-
tional classrooms at School 16,
Colonia, 1 and to provide the

follows: Board secretary from

ments of $153,055; adjustments
of $34,580; additional adjust-1

ments of $29,800 due to

teachers'salarie^approprlatlonjjgjoo"^ ^eooTTs&IsYan'rto"

*" *" "' 1 secretary, $6,500 to $6,-
800; Superintendent of Schools,
$15,300 to $15,800; one asslstan
superintendent, $12,600 to $13,
100: one assistant Buperln

$11,300
crease In minimum salary or &'secretary to the superlntenden
total increase of $217,435. i$7,7OO-t& MOHL;

StfTftriesof thifpreie'nttiaSi! Tot»I tnstru'etion "cost, In
ing staff of 617 will amount,Vn'eluding salaries and expenses
$3,734,215: 62 additional teacli-famounts to $4,899,697.50
ers, $279,000; 679 substitutes.icompared to last year's budge
$80',000 (approximate) and de-
partment heads, $1,500 or a
total of $4,094,715.

i figure of $4,411,175.
Pupil Costs Up

Pupil transportation costs

State Likes
Woodbridge1

WOODBR.1DQE — The his.
toric name of Woodbridge will
be given to a new state institu-
tion for mentally retarded,
children to be built next to the
State Prison Farm in Avenel.
lit will be called the Wood-
(bridge State School. The De«
jpartment of Institutions and
Agencies chose the name.

The $13,154,458 school ls to
|be built mostly with funds from
a recent increase in the state
cigarette tax.

Lloyd B. WescOtt, president
necessary, school furniture and|of the institutions' board said
equipment 3t *• cost Q.f $100,000;

4. To construct new manu-
It decided on the new name to
keep the school from being as-

al training shops, dressing and|sociated with the neighboring
shower rooms, toilet facilities, prison farm which is common-
science room facilities, firejly called the Rahway Reform-

MPH going
• "> 1445,059,727. s l l ] , m8kes "(requent guest tp-|West.
figure is used, pearances with this company.! Route J—at Correja Avenue.

... ». „ t h e yr"*'1"1' More recently she gave herJNo parking on either side of
wUl save half a million on n m d t •YurlkolCorreja Avenue from Bird
County Uxes, However, the a t - ! p m e n t .. t ^ p h M n i x ^ J - . - - . .
torney lUted he expecu Pro- i a t r e

tests from the other conunun-
\ in the county which would _^

jhave to absorb that amount. ' Broadway "revue" When not|Blrd Avenue to Oak Tree Road,
~ '" J buiy with her many dance andjparking on Both sides. Oak

ix The Street to Route 27. Parked cars,
N e w Y o r l t H e r current create blind spot for cars en-
l n c l u d e another modern t«ring Correja Avenue from
concert and a possible Rout* 27. Correja Avenue from

| d A t O k T R 4
Further sessions are expected

with the County Board before
final decision U reached.

ON FIRE
AVENEL — A gasoline pump

Route l wulmoekedow'by'"ii|U»e. BJ0?dwaL.,fud
/

rhliteracUviti^Yurlko'man-JTree R6ad to uauardia Ave-
aites a house on the East SIde'nue, parking on Iselln Theatre
It Manhattan tor her husbandjslde only and from Hardware

store driveway to Laduardla
Avenue, parking permitted.

Inman Avenue— C o l o n la

and two children.

tractor-tralle,- that

1 Include
television

Car-

arij caused theiwnip w
fire, The driver
was Jerome I.
Bronx.

of the truck
Berker, the

Television Pro-
duction)), and Edwin W. Casey,
Jr., a native of Woodbridge,

[ FILLING i
'RESCRIPTIONS

te
2

|s What Wei
Do Best

PUBLIX
'MARMACY

Nl., Woodbridge

ixiiii: m. 4-oioa •'

J"'i; FVHK1NG IN HBAK

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Storm Brings Some
Cood-Town Praises

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Frederick M. Adams and
Committeeman Charles Mol-
nar, head of the public works
department, are elatdd ̂ ver
the many messaues they have
received commending t h e
Township on the efficient
manner' it removed jsnow
throughout the municipality.

"It's Just the opposite of
last December," the mayor
faid, "when all we received
were complaints. This time
the public works department
was working under a new
system and they were geared

Shopping C e n t e r , Curbing
placed at roadway with exit

to take
gency,"

care of the emer-

Plant
creased

maintenance has
from $219,331.96

The total current expen.se injhave increased $73,383 from
the proposed budget is $6.008,-|$350,859 to $424,242. This in-
199.15 or an increase of $662,-|cludes not only bus contracts
835.65; capital outlay amoimUibut cost of station wagons,

maintenance, gasoline, tires and
f ^ T - k l - f c (^ t | tubes, repairs and garage rent.

PRR Station
ConditionsHit

WOODBRIDGE—Paul Harn-
isch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, real Restate department
will mee"t with Bernard M.
Hartnett, Business Administra-
tor, tomorrow to discuss the
condition of railroad stations|De2ube, publicity chairman, for!
and grounds in the Township.i

Mr. Hartnett said he will
take Mr, Harnisch on a tour of

p
and entrance designated. Cars,

and the Police Department.
There' have been many com-

plaints of the unsightly condi-
tions in the stations, under-

alarm system, hearing controls,
ventilation in auditorium and
extend parking facilities atj
Woodbridge, Junior High at.
Vast of tlW.OOO. ftfdtk Woe*.,
bridge Junior High uses the
former Woodbridge High School
Building on Barron Avenue,
Woodbridge, the major portion
of which was built In the early
1900s. All the other Junior High
Schools—Colonia, Iselln and
Fords—are in brand new build-
ings).

Proponents of the immedi-
ate closing of School 1 urge
that the children be absorbed

de- in other schools in September
last even if It means Increased

year to $163,585 ln the proposedj
budget.

JIV Hosts at
Hospital Party

WOODBRIDOE — Mitchell

double sessions until a new
school is constructed. Parents
of students in School 11, where
School 1 pupils would logically
be transferred, are opposed to
It because it would mean their Jwo^chairrMn;_Mrs

Woodbridge Memorial Post 715
Jewish War Veterans an-

iDunham, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Helen Amaczl, sec-
retary; Mrs. Lorraine Smlnlc,
treasurer;" Mrs. Dunham, coun-

fact cil chairman, and Mrs. Worth
thaTth"e"buiTdin;"teO85"^arsLaurtoen, council chataan
old they appear to have a le- Plans were discussed for »•

children will go on double ses-
sion at least for another year.
However, parents of School I
pupils call the building a fire

stations, along with represent-hast week at the Menlo Park
atives of the Board of Health|Diagn06tlc Center was a suc-

nounced the°hospltal party held|gitimate complain! The Board|bazaar

[cess. The 1960 World Series
baseball films and the 1959
Giant's f o o t b a l l film were
shown to the boys.

of Education plans to use, — -
School 1 for an administrative!a Motheri-Daughter dinner m
building.

Voters of the Township will
have an opportunity to cast

backing
creating

Into Inman
considerable

I who is supervisor of employ-,
Iment at National Broadcasting {of shopping area available.
; Company.
: Miss Carroll
week In the new

'show. "In the Picture." She
jhaii appeared with such head-

as Jimmy Durante, Jack
Puar, Oeorg« Oobel, Dennis
Day, Maurice Chevalier, Perry
Como, Buddy Hacket, Jeanle
Carson, Paulette Ooddard and
Nuncy Olwn. At present she Is

Avenue
traffic

In rear

30 j w n of tiptritnce
fettering good will in
bwiiMM and community
life.

rot Information 00 *

Wcloonw W u u to

• COLONIA
• AVE1NEL
0 ISELIIN

CALL

ME 4-8355

E'iTlRobot Aids Tots
To Read

rehejirsiiuj for the United
States Steel Hour.

Mr. Carroll has worked
chiefly for Jack Paar, booking
such attraction* as Alexander!

COLONIA — In this age of
mechanical "teaching" ma-
chines, schools dally find there
U no vubtltute for the resource-
ful ttacher,

At least that Is the opinion
of Mrs. Frieda Barhash, 8ohool
22, who used two discarded
cardboard cartons, a tin can,

Elsa Maxwell, Zsa Zsa|Mme old reels, a battery, bulb,
Qabpr, Hermlone Glngold. He
has' charge of "Play Your
Hunch," seen over NBC at
10:30 A. M. Monday through
Friday.

Mr. Casey's responsibility,
employment-wise, Includes re-
cruitment and placement at all
levels at NBC—administrative,
and oreativev

There w'U be no charge for
the program as it is an annual

on the part of BPW.

NEW MEETING DATE

22 PTA, announced the meet-

budget will be discussed.

Drum and Bugle Corps,iiassea and on staircases and; Miss Ruth Wheeler, manager

«imtr« N01D *f/»mlii»i-e : | ) a r t i c u l a r l y t h e U c k o f l i g h t " o f **« Chantrey Beauty^Salon,
d w n a nrui lutsmvers ing ^^ newspape# frequently entertained the girls with a

WOODBRIDGE — The Bar- h t t s b e e n c r ' t l c a ' . ° ' s o m e °f demonstration of hairdressing
onalreR nrum and BUBIP l h c s e cor idl t'ons. land hairstyling.
^ d i r e c t e d by Thomas J A l e t t e r w a s r e c e i v e d l a s t i Members attending were Mar-,orps, directed by momas J. w e e k fvm m& m W t i s h e r . ^ g t a u m _ J a c k p a n ^ M u r r a y j

wood, complaining of condl- Freidman, Mr. Dezube, Sey-
tions at Avenel She said the mour Mermelsteln, H a r o l d 1

staii- treads are broken, and Berkowitz, Ed Bollens and Mr.

!their ballots'for or against the|Yuhasz and Mrs. Amaozi. Mrs,

g
xpectations of participating:

many contests and parades
Mr. Meehan announced there

are openings at the presenl
•lme for boys and girls to play
mgles or drums. Anyone Inter
sted ln joining may report ti
he VFW Hall, Pearl Street
,ny Tuesday from 7 until 9
.M. or on Thursday from 6:30

until 7:30 P.M.

and a length of hose to make a
splendid robot.

Children who make dally
reading gains become the
"robot of the day" and are
privilegtid to don;the aluminum
blinking contrivance.

They "warm-ip" for their
"motorized" role as robots
through flash card drills by
which they phonetically learn
to sound words Isolated from

community|their readihg^tex^. Those able
to read a full set pf 30 word*
[selected from the first grade
text vocabulary Join the group
of readers entitled to read

COLONIA - Mrs. Jwne» within the bute flashing
[Buchanan, president of |3chool"mechantcal man.

Robot champions to date are
postponed last week due toDonn» Weiai, Oewgene Novak
snoT storm, will be hddt lwwK MltcheU, Thomia Mo-

iFebruary I The School Board Donald, Nancy Lambert, Bar-
W » SQOlo. and Uaro Qeltter

budget at the regular Board
of7 Education election February |horse prize for t h f next meet

Aeehan, and sponsored by
FW Post 4410 are now prac
clng for the coming year with

f t i i t i

CARD PARTY SLATED
WOODBRIDGE—The Wood

irldge Township Education As
aoclation will hold a card party
fi School 11 auditorium, Feb-
rtfary 3, at 8 P. M. UtB. Mar
guerlte Haborak is genera:
ihairmah.

PETES
DINER

Now Open
24 Hours a Day
1239 Roosevelt Avenue

WBST CAKTERET

regular polling
Township.

stair t r a s are ,
broken glass and debris Is scat-jand Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine.
tered. She also wrote there was The p r o g r a m originally
no fighting when she alighted planned fotthe January meet-
frorn a train at night, and hadjing which was postponed will
"to feel per way down
jteps."

the be given at the
social meeting.

February 16.

Mqrch of Dimes Workers
Commended by Fennelly

COLONLV — At a recent
[meeting of the March of Dimes,
Joseph Fennelly, director, ex-

T he
movies
be a successful venture, net-

the
the

^apprec ia t ion for ting »54.'06. Special prate was

Mrs. Frank, Fllippone were
thanked In particular tor their

Mr. Fennelly lauded the un-
selflih behavior of a little, boy,'

assisted by DUne Oambo, Car- n
ol Malta. Cathy and Mary the Fort Store Mmettnae
Matuwr, Edith Yorke, Cathy the week-end. Owners
Sedlak, and Und4 KugeL the m*rctondl«e at (210.

Saturday
for chillccn

afternoon
proved to

marvelous organizational abil- Andrew Fleisher, 196 Jeffrey
ity " in setting up the Mothers Road, who went out on his own
Match for January 3\, between and. solicited funds door to

and 9 P.M. *><*•
Of equal Importance, he saW,

were the efforts put forth byggAVY SMOKERS
the youngster* In the teenage
program, under the leadership

GOLONIA — Seventy cartons

of Miss Andrea Pavuk. She wa» of dga^ets and two Inexpensive
U O b C wrM mtabet wen stolen from

t over

14 from 2 to 9 P. M., at all the
places in the

atory although it is located In
Woodbridge Township.

Such names as Rahway State
School ttiA Middlesex State
School were Siscussed and dis-
carded.

John W. Tramburg, state In-
stitutions commissioner,' said
he hoped ground can be broken
before the end of 1961. The
State has a waiting list of soraa
750 children for instlutlons
helping mentally retarded.

Girl Scout Leadets
/Elect JVew Officers

FORDS — Neighborhood 1
Girl Scout Leaders'held Its reg-
ular meeting .at the Wood*
bridge Council and the folio**
[ing officers were elected:

Mrs. Walter Holub, neighbor-

with all troops represented and •

UlfflB'.
Refreshments

Hostesses were
were served.

Mrs. Dorothy

Holub will furniffc the dark

ing and the hostesses then will
be .Mrs, Irene Andersen and
Mrs. M. M, Maloney.

Woody Woodbridge

Sure, I'm g»nna ya$ei()[ES" for more school
buildings, Vm voting "YES" for the whole

school budget!
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Before election time, we will hav»,
much more to say about the Board of
Education budget. It is a most Inter-
esting document, and we hope It will
be widely read — that an Informed
judgment will be passed upon it, in
view of all the circumstances, before f,
vote is decided.

Things to Remember

The Board of Education budget for

lfif)l-i!)62, which must stand the test

11 public approval next month, is a

breath-taking document both from

llir standpoint of size and from the

realization it brings of the enormity

pf the public's responsibility for edu-

pation. In addition, it is superb from

the standpoint of the care with which

It lias been prepared, and from its re-

fusal to obscure any of the facts with

we must cope as a community.

Gone - forever, we hope —are the

ludgets which were misleading and

unrealistic as to the needs of our local

feducational system. In this budget, all

pertinent details are specified frankly

and completely—with no apparent ef-

fort being made to be adroit or decep-

in order to entice <voter sanction,

lere are the plain, unvarnjsKed facts

bf life which — in our rjpinion—we

either must face candidly or surrender

jo in total forfeiturexjf the obligations

vhich rest upon us. We are opposed—

always—to even the slightest ges-

ture toward surrender.

The residents of Vooflfytldge Town-
ship—at least those who were not alert

-approved by their silence, the un-
restricted giwyth of the community.
They refused to see—even though our
aewspaper tried its level best to warn
£hem regularly of the consequences—
vhat the problems of too much growth

fast, might be. A majority of them,
Dbviously, wanted size more than it
vanted controlled order and it wanted
nore to look at the television than it
wanted to consider the future.

Well, the future is here—and so is a
$7,500,000 Board of Education budget.
fe have new schools—and we have

|the debt service to meet for construct-
ig them. We Jiave teachers and jani-
3rs and light, heat and power—and
ve must pay for them. We have books

|and landscaping and appurtenances to
surchase— but, we didn't give thought

Ito these needs when we remained home
|looking at the Westerns while children

fere getting ready to become pupils
land represented a significant expense
Iwhich was ahead.

For Woodbridge Township's indif-
ference to uncontrolled growth, then,
lit now must foot the bill. It is an over-
whelming one but we cannot Imagine
[retreating from it. We have just com-
bleted spending $8,000,000 for new
[classrooms, but what would these be
|worth to our children without com-

petent and enthusiastic teachers? The
[Board of Education has sought to
•answer this question, in our judgment,
|with discretion and a complete sense

3f responsibility. It has kept its word
m an increment schedule and on its
sledge to correct inequities, in the in-
creased teacher wages it proposes. Its
proposal should be affirmed, if our

Ipchool system really is to reach the.
jltimate in its return from the invest-

m e n t we have made in it.

Bricks and mortar do not provide an
Education. Instruction does. We have

iphasized the need for schools, but
re think now the emphasis should be'
placed upon those who will (each in
thtit schools, and to place our reliance

them for making the highest use
the facilities we already have pro-

Challenge to the Mayor

We hope very much that Mayor
Adams will call immediately a meeting
of representatives of all those Inter-
ested, in the plight of a small local
industry beset with many difficulties
not of Its own making, at once. Mr.
Adams' leadership can be asserted—
and should be—to fairly protect the
welfare of -all.

The reference, of course, is to the
Tyson Company's zoning problem*.
Apparently the major interest, at the
moment, is whether Committeeman
Hughes or Committeeman Jacks can
get the most political mileage out of
a situation which the Township had,
officially, a major share, in creating.
It is most unbecoming to both.

A bi-partlsan agreement on settle-
ment should be reached immediately,
and Mr. Adams as the community's
Mayor, has an opportunity to assure
equitable disposition of a disturbance
which has been exaggerated by politi-
cal interests, rather than on its merits.
There have been so many indiscrimi-
nate statements, so much official con-
fusion and such close proximity to a
breach of good faith in -this matter,
that only Mr. Adams' initiative can re-
trieve it from».a community disgrace.

We can only wish he will assert this
initiative.

INAUGURATION BALL

January 22, 19«1
285 Augusta Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Mr. Charles Gregory, Editor
ndependent-Leader
8 Oreen Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Higher taxes are being de-Higher taxes g j PRINC
manded on all levels of govern- lRl fr t New Jrney Poll state-
ment. Sad to say, our own m u - ; , ^ survey show that among
nlclpallty of Woodbrdlge whiclV rRnl( tni n l e registered Inde-
ace* Increase of our school aiid|pf,1(iPnts across the state, those
own budgets Is no eiceptlon to w n o iPan towards the OOP out-

Uie prevailing rule.
In the face of rising tax rate

.he question that arises Is, why
shouldn't we concentrate on
spending less money In runnlng!today'« «umy findings show ?he foregoing nmi
our public affairs Instead oflthat nearly one out of every |,|ve e v e r y indicate,
m o r e ? inve registered Independents ytK't gubernatorial

likely to prove to i*
squeaker In the sun,
last November's ]•
race In the state wiv
nedy took New JPI-I •,
torlal votes from M;

Brakes are Required on
Spending Machine

Over the years, as power and speed

of motor cars increased, the automo-

tive industry devised power brakes and

other devices to control today's auto-

mobiles.

Congress has not been as quick to

provide means of controlling the Fed-

eral Government's wildly whirling

spending machinery which, in contrast

with budgets of legs than $10 billion

in 1940, now turns out appropriations

at an $80 btllion-a-year rate.

Uncle Sam's spending machine went
into motion with submission of the
President's annual budget message to
Congress this week (January 16). This
will be followed by preparation and
passage of a dozen or more separate
r^propriation bills by Congress and
their eventual translation into law
with the President's signature. This in
turn will lead to the inevitable tax
bills.

While the Washington scene may
seem remote from the New Jersey tax-
payer, effects of its operatien are very
directly related to his pocketbook. This
cause and effect relationship is traced
in computations by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association showing that a
dollar of Federal grants-in-aid costs
taxpayers in New Jersey; that the cur-
rent $80 billibn-a-year Federal spend-
ing rate means $570 for every man,
woman and child in this state; that
the Federal debt now stands at $285
billion and interest alone costs New
Jersey taxpayers an estimated $400
million per year. , $ . • • . - •

Alarmed over the upward course in
the nation's spending, advocates of
fiscal responsibility and economy in
Congress have rlow introduced plans
for making Federal- [spending ma-
chinery more responsible, to control.
Introduced in the opening days of
Congress were measures to provide:

—that Federal expenditures and
prospective revenues be kept in bal
ance; ,

—a constitutional amendment rela-
tive to balancing the budget;.

—systematic reduction of federal
debt; •'

- a .wide variety of debt reduction
and retirement methods;

—a consolidated appropriation bill;
—a presidential power to veto single

itwns in appropriation TMlli;
--a special congressional committee

to study the fiscal organisation and
procedures of Congress and a similar
group to investigate "subsidies paid
by the Federal Government."

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblis

dlno, Richman, THompson, Wil- He believes the various
Hams, Waddington, Wilentz,
and Katherine Elkus White.

With a free-for-all primary
battle scheduled In the Repub-
lican primaries on April 18,
Governor Meyner and other
Democratic leaders figure a
quiet primary would greatly
benefit their side when the
vote that counts is cast at the
general election on November Ship of New Jersey except In

TRENTON — Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner will; call the roll
of Democratic Governorship
candidates up yonder at the ex-
ecutive mansion In Princeton
on Saturday in an effort to
settle on a single candidate or
to narrow the field.

Democratic leaders from each
county have been invited by the
Governor to come to "Morven",
which has witnessed many a
battle since Lord Comwallls
and his Redcoats set the place
afire about this time of year in
1777. It has also witnessed
many a skirmish since that
time,

The roll call of candidates—
twrtity fire of them—will read
as Mows: Alexander, Bon-
tempo, Connery, Cowgill, Car-
lin, Demarest, Englehard, Fox.
Furraan, Grogan, Grossl, Gal-
lagher, Kervick. Kelly, Male,
Metzger, McMahon, Patten, Ro- time for the November election.

candidates should confine their
attacks in the days ahead on
Democrats instead of one an-
other.

Republicans point out that at
times primary contests are
healthy. In fact, Erdman points
out that Republicans have had
a primary contest in every year
they have won the Governor-

7. Hence, the Governor has
called Saturday's meeting at
Morven to explain the wisdom
of peace in the Democratic
primary election.

Confronted with an inevi-
table and bitter primary battle.
Republican State Chairman
Carl Erdman is endeavering to
establish "ground rules" for
the contest, so that candidates
who are injured and defeated,
may get behind the winner in

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Keep
in touch with them.

I). S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office
Building, Washington. D. C, Home—Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building.
Washington 25. D, C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., (R). Fifth Con-

jresalonal District, House Office Bulldirig, Washing-
ton W, 5 . C.'^Storhe—Horristown. " " "

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR I

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY
• Norman Tanzman, Woodbridge

J. Edward Crablel, Milltown
Joseph Doren, Dunellen

Board of Chosen Freeholders
. RaiJ E. Metzger, President, Rutgers University, New
J Brunswick.

Oeprge L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road, Lawrence
Village, New Brunswick.

Edythe B. McAndrews, New Brunswick. . I
Joseph R. Costa, 123 Hillcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street, South Plftlnfleld.
Oeorge Otlowaltl 541 Kennedy Street, Perth Amboy,
William J, Warren, 875 Main Street, Fords.

WobdfarMgi Township Coralttae
MAYOR—Frederick U Adami, Colonla

FIRST WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbridge
Maynard Winston, Woodbridge

SECOND WARD-r-Joseph Nemyo. Fords
Leon Blanchard, Ford*

THIRD WARD-Robert Jack*; Avenel
John Hughes, Woodbrldf a

FOURTH WARP—Thomas J. Costelto, IscUn
David Nicola, Isella

FIFTH WARD—John Evanko, ColonUt
1 David T. Miller, Colonla.

• lomgh of Carteret
MATQR—Stephen Sklba

Preatdeat of Borouih Council—Walter SuMifin
COUNCILMJCN

Thomas Itffik Walter Sullivan
John Hutaick John D*Zurill»
Alexander Such Adam Symbarski

Tiwitilp of Eton
MAYOR—Anthonj fc}. Yelenetki

President Of Council-Nell A. lUDootU
OOUMCILMJSN

Wfflltm P. Aahton Prank i,
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. WHllUsA'
WlUiWB M. MttfoiU . Walter O j '

1943 when the late Governor
Walter E. Edge ran for a sec-
ond term and won.

"I'm not too worried about a
primary," Erdman says. "I'm
concerned about the drain on
party resources."
GAMES OF CHANCE:— Bingo
Is big business in New Jersey.

Since the former child's game
was legalized in the Garden
State on April 21, 1954, or
gahiz&llons conducting blngi
received $128,709,079. For the
same period, those conducting
raffles showed receipts of $41,-
396,171. Total receipt* for the
two ventures reached 1170,105,-
250. During the period. 155,220

Sentiment Among Jersey |
independents Points up

Likelihood o l Close
Gubernatorial Race

H, KFNNFTH FINK, Wrrrt«r.j°r lean Republican ,

PRINCKTON--R*«ilt.8 of the

number by a mariin of five per
cent those who lean
the Democratic Party

At the game dm.
per cent of the M.,.
terfd electorate wiln

lean towards nciii
(roughly 92,000 of
mated tmo million •
out next Novcmhci

towards fate of the rtfttf
gubernatorial ramlnie Democratic P a y

Of Importance, too, is that «ver they may be

more to run his business than
he takes In, but here it has
been a case of raising the cJll-
ug while the floor has not been
touched. Our present Township study was personally asked by « , , n a r r o l ,
Mayor and his Committee find
t too tough a job so they keep

creating Jobs at the taxpayers'
expense, So far as Woodbridge
is concerned this Is the oppor-
tune time to apply the eco-
nomic brakes. "

Towards that end the source
to whom the taxpayer can and
should look to lighten the tax,
not increase it, are the candi-
dates elected to the Township
Committee, based on the as*
sumption they are sincerely in-
terested in the taxpayer plea

That 1. what John Q. Citizen;t»tod to say that at the pres-
has to do when it costs himent time they lean towards

neither major political party.
Each registered adult cltiwn

who classified himself as an
Independent In the statewide

a New Jersey Poll trained staff
reporter this follow-up ques-
tion:

"Ai of today, *> yen l«»n

morr to the Democratic or
to the Republican Party?"
The rtatewlde reiulU:

lUrbtertd Independent
Voters Only

Lean toward* Republics
Parti

Le»n tow«rdi Democrat!*
PtrtT l g

•Lean toward* neither
party

43%

for efficiency and economy l n , n t,nt Y o u f T
;h« tot»l «UMwWt

h i
wuiwill M i l l
gubimi'.orUJ nc* \a M«w Jeriejr.

Last week's New Jersey Poll

ahead unless the township for- slder themselves Democrats;
mulates broad and well devised 36%, Republicans, and 24%, t w ""_» \ _.WL
plans to provide extensive area Independento. (These figures a 3
of suitable land within the are based on what people con-
township for modern Industrial alder themselves politically, not
plants. necessarily on the way they are

K the tax picture in our town registered.)
Is permitted to worsen the road
will lead to civic disaster. No
matter how diligently we may
pursue urban redevelopment
programs or try to entice in-
dustry, which we cannot with a
high rate of taxes, In the final
analysis a further deterioration
would compel us to junk our
present governmental system in
favor of one that would afford
relief, it is certain that many
voters will have that in mind
if the charter commission study
Is put on the ballot in Novem-
ber.

Very truly yours,
EMIL PAJAK

JUST PARAGRAPHS
The

They Do
laundries are

turnout

s<im i

(
n«it|government.

Large new industries coming
Into the area hare gone to out-
lying municipalities. The trend _...
will continue and wiU hit showed that 40% of the regU-
Woodbridge hard in years tered voters In th« itate con-

tenths of ont per
a martin of rm
rotes out of
three-quarter

A n i n t e r e s t l i i K ••;•;
today's findings is
April, the state's p>i
up was as follows

April 7. 1»M. Politic
LJM-Up of Rt|lltn,

Consider themwlv^ IM

loan Denecrttlr
CensMer themsrlm i

lean Repnblkan
Lean towards ntlthn

party
A comparison of n .

*oi »hi1
t"r3™'« I U n e-u p o f r e f t ! s t *

of last April wttli i),.
day shows that Denm
a 3 per cent edRe In >
and a 2.8 per cent •
(fiUtistlcally. dm<'i

And when all those Inde-
pendenU who say they lean
towards one or the other of the
two major parties are put in
the political camp to which
they «&y they lean today, thl«
Is the New Jersey Political
Line-up. U of the present time.

Statewide Political Line-up
(Reflstered Voter* Only)

Consider themselves or
lean Democrat 491%

Consider themselves or
lean Republican 44.)

Leu toward* neither
party 4.6
Thus less than ten months

before New Jersey's all-impor-
tant gubernatorial election—
the only two-party contested
one in the nation this year he had made a mlsta.v wj
(Virginia also has one) those one of the women, M:

not
who consider themselves or

re-'lean Democratic outnumber
sponslble for all the saw edges
on standing collars. The Tough-
necks wear 'em down them-
selves.

—Los Angles Times

Play It On The Batoo
How d«8 that Lope Star

State song go—"The Ides of
bingo games and 26,731 raffle* Taxes Are Upon You?"
were conducted in the State.

From both bingo and raffles,
approved organizations received
$36,714,764 during 1960. This
is an increase ol 15,869,068 over
1959, As of December 31 last
there were 4,978 organizations
registered «wlth the State Legal-
ized Games of Chance Control
Commission. c a r j -

They include: churches, 857;
religious congregations. 170;
religious organizations, 873;
[charitable organizations, 832;

lucational organizations, 609;
fraternal organizations, 322;

Veteran*- ortanizaUom,
461; civic and service clubs,
471;' official volunteer fire
companies, 493; official first
aid squads, 69; official rescue
squads. 24.

The commission U opposed
to a proposal that proceeds of
such games and raffles be taxed
by the State. If such a tax it
imposed, some of the worth-
while services financed through
bingo and raffles could no
longer be provided, the com-
mission said.
GOVERNORSHIP:— A man
named Smith employed at the
State House would be pleased
If the approaching Governor-1

ship election features a Smith
vs. Jones contest,

Smith has no strong political
backing, while Junes Utu the
support of many coonty chair-
men and the thousands of votes
they control. But during the
past seven years, Smith, a col-
lege graduate, has successfully
qualified In a number of com-
petitive dull service examina-
tions for well paying position*
in the State Government. In
fact, some of his friends believe.j
he can easily pass any exami-
nation on any subject. '

Therefore, Smith has a gun-
mick which he Is sure would
make him the next Governor
,of New Jexiey. He would abol-
ish gubernatorial elections and
(Utatltute a statewide civil

examination for Gov-
ernor every four years to give
everybody a chance to be
QQvernor.

CRIMC:— Aimed at gangsters
and racketeers who persistent-
ly hide behind the shield of the
Sta(e'« flftb amendment laws,
a bin la before the Legislature
to permit evidence to be ob-
tained from a witness, by court

(Continued on Page 16)

—Detroit News

That'* That!
Sign in a local watch repair-

er's shop:
"No more work taken until

this sign' U took down."
Oiling the Ownm

"What do you find the most
difficult thing about* motor

"Paying the monthly Install-
ment!."

hose who consider themselves

cally negligible.!
Worthy of partici;!,:

Uon, however, is iii •
April, the number n! :
Independents across
who say they lean tn«.
ther political party hi- '
a substantial 6 8 pi:
11.4 leaned toward
party last April: nnh
cent lean towards mith'
at the present time

This is one of n RIM>-
Jersey Poll measuirm
political sentiment w.
them in this newspaix •;

POWDER-ROOM BANDIT
MIDLAND, TEX. - A i,

walked into the pov(i:r»
of a restaurant her*- ;wi
manded three women «:-., •
their purses and Jcwi-i:-.

The bandit soon UK, ! ;

Hewitt began beatiiix
the head with her i«
dropped his gun and (I-.

Complete Brokerage Service

• Stocks »Commodities <
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

T. L. Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

Founded 18J2 - Tel. HI 2-2650
Member Ntw fork and American Stock EKIMH. <
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jric Club
\\t\km Plans
\;or Season

•: IA Plans In piny an
In community

VI.(IV were nn-
ili,. Colonln Civic

, ciui) when It mot
installation of of-

,,I l iens air- Joiieph
I,.,,!; Donald Hnlns-

|1,,i,icnt.; Lawrence
;(.,,i1T|.; Nicholas J.
,currtinK secretary

,,i directors chair

ims appointed tnt

„,,(

nnd Cal Don
Ocorun Espo«l
Olawer, fkYi
. mrmbcrnhip
dvlc Improve

rmim; and Teml
md rlifcr.
ii,m renardlnR civ
;; w included In tl'
f , to be sent to a

CIIAITAIN
DONAM) F, KF.U.Y

,11,
ent »f U

ivi'rsary dinner
i, 24, with Mr. Sfer-
Muinnnn.
Vnlrntliie Dance is

U.

Navy Chaplain
To Speak Sunday

COLONIA - The highlight
of the new year ol the St. John
Vianney Holy Name Society will
be lti annual Communion

f

:• Fellows
Dance Success

Success of the

reakfast Sunday In Plalnfleld.
Andrew McClellan, chairman,

eporU 400 men are expected
to attend the (unction at which
the featured speaker will be
Rev. Donald F. Kelly. Captain
U. S. Navy.

Rev, Kelly Is a priest from

•:• 'NMA

. , ue WHS announced
: :n is Donoghue, pretl

Mm, thnn 350 people
,.! :,i tlir tunes of Whltey

,,!ie:.tiH lit the 8(. De
Community Center,

!:,•:„•(. Friedlnnd, Mastei
.;, inonirs. who welcomed

pii'sriitcd new league
ii, tin the coming season
,iU elected officers are

uii;:ik'iiup, president; Law
. fnidlaud, recording sec

Kdwiird Kehler, corre.
,: 11 -,!- sccrrtary; Al Lehman,
,:,•!; C a l v i n Donnelly
al manuccr; and Geojg<

;i!.,. (iconic Get!:, and Ka

the Archdiocese of Chicago,
and h u served with distinction
for 20 years In the Navy Chap
lain Corps. While aboard thi
carrier. UBS Independence In

of the Liuie World War II. he participate

Clubwomen
To Sponsor
Jr. Student
| IHKI.1N - A holiday party,
jflflHyed due to weather was
li'kl hy the Woman's Club of1

il^rliiv In the Iselln Library
[liuilrilng, Gifts were cxchanRed
|iiuri lPfiftfihments were, pro-
vided by the Cancer Drpsslnn
Group.

After the business mcttlng,
colored 35 mm. slides of her
I'ilp to St. Thomas, Puerto
Kleo, Haiti arid Nassau were
f-hnwn by Mrs. Herbert B. Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Cecil Bliss, youth con-
servation chairman, will con-
tact Woodbridge High School
for a Junior ntudent to attend
the Citteeruhtp Institute for
Girl* June 18-23 at Douglass
College. The club has sponsored

girl for many years,
Mrs. Williams represented

the club at Federated meetings
In Carteret, Plainfleld and
Rfthway and has accepted In-
vitations to Colonla, Cranford
and Roselle clubs.

Member* will attend Club-
woman'i Day in Newark on
March 9 and the Sixth District
Music Festival in Woodbridge
April 38. The "Ha-ha" fund
was won by Mrs. Clancy,

Olfta from the club were
presented to Mrs. Williams,
president; Mrs. John Cwiekalo,
recording secretary; Mrs.

Iselin First Aid Squad
Installs New Officers

In engagements at Marcui
Island, Wake Island, Bougaln
ville. Tarawa and Salpan-Tlnl
an. Other tours of duty have
been with the Marines. Coast
Ouard and varied staff u -
slimmenu. His present duty Is
District Chaplain, Fourth Naval
District, Philadelphia.

TO DISCUSS CHARTER STUDY: Mayor \*o P. Carlin,
Newark, will he giiest speaker at a meetinK of the Is«Hn

Democratic Club tomorrow at V.F.W. Hall

Iselin Democratic Club
To Present Mayor Carlin

ISELIN—Maypr Leo P. Car-
lln, Newark, will address the
Iselin Democratic Club tomor-
row night at the VFW Hall,
Route 27 at 8 VIA., on "Char-
ter Study."

Ralph Ambrose, corresponding! In 1953, Mayor Carlin led a
secretary, and Mrs. Spencer
Green, treasurer,

Mrs. Williams reported the
cancer dressing group meets
each Wednesday afternoon at 1
In the library and Is In need
of white material. She recently
delivered 1,022 squar^ pads to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pltal, The next lot will go to a second term.

successful fight for a change
In Newark's form of govern-
ment and In the following year
was elected, by an overwhelm-
ing majority as Newark's first
mayor under the new Mayor-
Council form of government.
In 1958, he was re-elected for

the cancer society in New
The toastmaster will be James Brun**lck_

Sullivan. New officers of the
society will be Installed by Rev.
Walter A. Raditwon, pastor and
spiritual director.

The new officers are Thomas
C. McCann. Jr.. president; Eu-
gene W. Helser, first vice presl
dent: Andrew 8. Horvath, sec

CONTEST BEGUN
COUWflA^John Abbamonte

and Herbert Bergman, owners
of the Liggett Drug Store in the
Colonla Shopping Plaza, have
opened their annual Rexall
Boys' and Girls' Contest at the

Colonia Pack
Presents Award
COLONIA — Awards wen

presented to members of Cu
Pack 46 this week at School 1'
with Mrs. Michael Assman'*
Den 7 opening the ceremonies.

Mayor Carlin showed leader-
ship at an early age and was
elected president of Teamsters
Local 478 at the age of 25. He
has been a member of the State
Legislature and has served the
Board of Education of Newark

Receiving the Bob Cat a-
wards were Ronald Palmer,
Roger White, Frank Cook, Ste-
van Leviniikl, Gary Mayle,
'harles Slanocek, Thomas Witt

and- Richard Morrison; Wolf
badge, Robert Cuzzollno; Bear
badge, Jack Berman\ Lion I child who misbehaves on bus
badges to Jeffrey Durlk, John [will have to walk, he said. He
Plva, James Boyle, William stated the lunchroom is over-
Stulz; 50th anniversary awards crowded and announced only
to John Fazuk, Kenneth Mc-jchildren being transported by

tdent. In 1967, he was named
"New Jersey Business States-

I, trustees.
l)i'tween the ages of

.mil fifteen may register
'•in- <ssion at the Cplon
i Improvement CltlB, In

Avenue, on February 5
ill, from 2 P. M. to 5 P. M
- registering for the first

must bring a birth « r
.tie The eight to twelve
.[• nip comprises the major
minor leaKues, and the 13
i ,u;r xroup operates ai the

:,i] division.
::i. league's next meeting
be February 6.

ond vice president; Qeorse T.'itore. Any boy or girl 18 or un-l™") of "Je Year; ,
Evan., corresponding secretary; der Is eligible to enter and the With * e etectton <* Mayor
Char)«s P. Rusclano, treasurer: Grand Prizes will be a boy's
and James Brennan, marihall bicycle and a girl's bicycle.

Lions Hold Discussion
On 'Sight Conservation9

PTA Stresses
Budget Voting

ISELIN — Francis Wukovets
president of Woodbridge Board
nf Education presented a copy
of the budget to Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, president, at a meeting
nf Kennedy Park School PTA

John Csabal, Howard Mullin
Rny Mundy, and Alexander
|Rtwettl, four of the candidates

r the Board of Education,
ere Riiest speakers,
Mrs. James Teufel, ways and

means chairman, reported the
«7.aar was successful and

hanked all who helped her
;he announced that tomorrow
i puppet show will be held for
the school children. To be pre
septed are-"Brave Little Tailor"
and "Noah's Ark." The sixth
grade children will participate
in the show.

Mrs, Daniel O'Brien member
ship chairman announced that
the PTA now has 449 members

The first of a series & Par-
ent-Education f meetings wai
hetti yesterday. The subject fo
discussion was "Alms, Objec
tives, and Curriculum for Gradi
1." Donald Whitaker, principal
led the discussion. Mrs. Ale:
Kettler, chairman of paren
education was In charge.

Mrs. Carl Luna, library chali
man, reported that the boo
fair was successful.

Mr. Whitaker gave a brief re
port on the school budget am
spoke on the proposed replace
ment of Schools 1 and 9. H
urged all to vote at the Boar
of Education election and ask
that all "think about the value
of each child's education and
then vote for the budget." He
discussed the bus problems and
requested parents instruct chil-
dren on bus discipline. Any

ISELIN — The annual in-
stallation dinner dance, of the
Isellf First Aid Squad was held
In the Auth Avenue Plrehmise
with Police Chief John R. Egan
as master of ceremonies. 8an-
ford Edwards, chaplain, gave
the Invocation.-

Robert Neary St, John's
Squad of Fords, as installing
officer inducted the slate RS
follows;

Edward Movnlhan, president;
aniel Cole, vice president

William Wliite, Jr., recording
lecretary; John Burger, corres-

mding secretary: R o b e r
reenc, treasurer; Edward Bar-1

ett, captain; Paul Kvalkaus-
as, assistant captain; Charles ASSUMES OFFICE: Oscar E.
)oUgherty, first lieutenant;! M a t h i S W I l i 3 Warwick Place,
laymond West, second lteuten-i „_,_„,. ^ e,ected T,M

president of the Ceramic As-
sociation of NMP Jersey, rep-
resentlm the executive and
technical personnel of the
various ceramic Industries in
New J e r s e y and near-by
states,, Friday <at Princeton
Inn. y

:

Mr, Mathlasen Is president
of Federal Seabord Terra
Cotta Corporation, Perth Am-
boy. He Is a member ot the
American Ceramic . Society
and American Management
Association and also the
Perth Amboy Rotary Club
and Scandinavian American

Society.

nt; Charlen Carew, Lawrence | to lom*'
Pearson, John Schneider, trus-
tees;'Sanford Edwards, chap-
lain and Robert McSweeney.

tfgearit-at-arms. Francis Na-
iel, president of the 14th Dis-
,rict of the New Jersey First
\id Council gave the oath pf
fflce and presented the badges.
Captain Barrett installed ca-

det officers a« follows: Wayne
Regenye, captain; Robert Seip,
assistant captain; Victor Allan,
first lieutenant and Qary Craft,
second lieutenant.

A dinner was served and
njoyed with music by "The

Hearts."
Ronald Nler, Arthur Oross-

kopf and John Schneider were
the hospitality committee.

Julie D. Kollak Bride
Of Richard /. Mensel

both as president and vice pres- Donough, and Richard Chak-;bus may use Its privileges. He
rin; Weblo badge to Edward said he was sorry that the glee

library Plans
Benefit Movie

ISELIN — At a dinner meet-i
ing of the Iieltn Uona Club at1

Howard Johnson Reastaurant,
Route 1, Woodbridge, sight
conservation «a i the subject of |
discussion. '" '

Frank Pardun and ton, of!
Middlesex County Blind Ana-

Carlin in 1954, Newark em
barked on a new era. Both., bus-
iness and labor leaders rallied
iround the mayor and, through
his initiative and drive, for
"New Newark," he became the
leader in the rebirth of a city.
The confidence business has In
the mayor Is evidenced by their
willingness to Invest huge sums

Iselin League
Inducts Slate

ISEUN — The annual In
stalUtkm dinner for the Iselin

of money in building of "New|fJJu u n U o r m
Newark."

Suliga; year pins'to Michael
Blacker, Robert Sadusk, Jef-
frey Gruttz, David Jones, Rob-
ert Damski, Timothy Deuer-
llng and Vinuent Slhmidt; Gold
and silver arrows to Ken Otte,
William stulz, and Ronald Elg.

Skits were presented by Mrs
E. Zabarowskl's Den 6 and Mrs
John Wohltman's Den 5, fea-
turing South America.

Brad Monell, counsellor, in-
jspected the boys who were In

The subject of charter study
is one of great Importance to

Tentative plans were made
for the Blue-Gold dinner to

club could not present a pro-
:ram in December, but would

try to have a program ready In
the Spring,

A executive board meeting is
set for February 16 at 8 P, M. in
the schbol. The next monthly
meeting w*lll be held Februar
20 at 8 P. M. A Founders Da;
dinner is scheduled for, Feb
ruary IB at Coby'e Route 9.

The attendance award wai
won by Mrs. Miller's seconc
grade. Class mother's of firs
and second grade pupils wen

Voodbrjdke

Illn Democratic Club

Township as the
expected to be on

the

take place in February.

i j
ciatfcn were n o t apeake™. ] * » • **a«U f WM h e W * S U n "

' Dr. Roland H. Ahaul. Southl'w:' R**«u r«n t . Route 1, Sat-
I urdty

„ »„ . , Officers installed were W11-;
c.velia's Free Catholic the blind. The children'! camp,uam Bowltst, president, Oscar)

public to attend.

itrv. Robert E, Mayer, he «ald | | In Mircll, the worn- Eberle, "rat vice president;;
istuni and library en's camp U at Diamond Carl Markuuen, second vice.

be sold at the door.
i:du«rd Snyder ii in

Blue and Cold
Dinner Planned

To Meet Feb. 3rd
ISELIN—The Women's Aux-

iliary of the iselln Boys League
will meet February 3, 8 P. M.,

Presbyterianat the First
Church of Iselln.

Spring Denvllle and the m«n'i|pre»ident; Vincent Miele, re-j ISELIN - Cub Pack 38 met
"" " Monday at School 18 where

the opening ceremony was con-
ducted by Den 6 under Mrs.

• ,!••.!•. dL<cus»cd p l a n s for
::i in be shown at the school
: i benefit of the new 11-
i The showing is scheduled
A;:l 4 and 5 and tlck«UiMim have been transported by'gue coordinator; Philip RIcclTalt.

camp U at Camp Happlnewjcordlng secretary: Henry Mod-
Leonardo. jliszewikl, corresponding secre-

Several sightless resident! otjUry; Salyatore Morano,

membtre to the meetings for]and Walter Huryk, sergeants- Cubmaster Howard Smith
the blind in Perth Amboy and at-arms.
New Brunswick

Muyt'i also.announced) j t WM reported plant* and
have bten uawferred Qth*r gift* had been given to
• ' " "~" ilx shut-ins »t (Christmas.

" next dlrjWT meeting will
:/* location.

• * year enrollment class
• "• -I theLeilon and Ftl-j
• \> Dtiiree members will!

Saturday night at TiSOjpjjf,'
hall. All members

Sixty members attended the
affair. John Stead was present-
ed with a gold pocket watch.
(Or his past contributions to beef dinner will be served for
the league. Salvatore Morano,

held at Howard Johnson past president, WM presented
, February 6. at 6:30

Lions Club minstrel
to attend. Refresh-i^ow wiU be pre«nt«d, Febru-

d | r j 3 and 4 i t Barron Avenue* ill \K served. i |rj 3 and 4 i t Ba
who prwXM. sehootr WwntUiluV,
R b r t Tid -Mrs Robert Tym-

•i new member of the
uitw staff, -

Michael Lyons h u been
'" the book selection

-in- aiid Mrs. Carl An-

WwntUiluV,
monU>ly paper drivt.

weather permitting, will be

the cataloguing

st offers
problem.

spoke on the Blue and Gold
Dinner to be held next month
at the Coral Lounge, Park Ave-
nue, South Plalnfleld. A roast

wlth a gold plaque In recogni<
tlon of hU services.

Mr. Bowlti stated the leagui

Ghtb-te-Mwert « 4riv«- to-cra* ja»Jjoliday .p«tjE,.«hica
ovate the three playing fields
now In use.

held Sunday starting at 1 ?M. The next executive board
meeting will be February 2, "
P. M. at Oliver's Tavern.NAMED TO POST

COLONIA — Arlene Quigley
has been appointed cosmetician
and beauty advisor at Liggett

solutions to Drug Store in the Colonial
Shopping Plata.

cubs and their fathers.
A skit on South America

was presented by. Den 1 under
the direction of Mrs. Eileen
Sullivan, pen Mother. Dens 3.

A contest Will be. held to de-
termine the most comical, the
most original, and the pret-
lest valentine.

Mrs. Oscar Eberle, president,
will show a film strip, "Open.
Ing Day Little League Parade."
All parents and friends are in-
vited.

In charge of hospitality.

Cub Pack 30 to Hold
Blue and Gold Dinnei

COLONIA - CUb PMlc 3
will hold Its Blue-Gold dinne
February 1, 7 P. M. at th
Cranwood, South Avenue, Gar
wood, with Edgar Kremp
chairman for the affair, It wf
announced at a recent meetini

Edward Peterson reported
tour was conducted this weel
giving the boys an opportunlt:
to observe the operations of thi
Woodbridge Police and Firi
Departments.

The pack meets at School
under the leadership of Alfn
Vlsconti, cubmastej.

I3ELIN — At a double ring —
lemony in the Ukrainian
atholic Church of the As-
umption, Pejfth Amboy, Sat-

d ft Miss Julie Drday afternoon Miss Julie
lallok and Richard J. Mensell
ere united in marriage

lev. Pedor Fedasluk.
Escorted to the1 altar by hen
,ther, the bride wore a gown

if Chantilly lace with a Sa-
irina neckline with seed pearls
md seuulns. Her skirt was em-
bellished with lace panels and

Meeting Slated
By Sisterhood

ISELIN — Due tq the urtfav-
byarable weather conditions, Sis-

Partenope
Again Heads
Heart Drive

COUJNIA A vuternn Heart 1

Fuiirt campaign lendrr who has '
done research in heart ,dlseast
honds the fund drive again in
this community.

For the fifth consecutive
yrur. Dr. Edward E. Partenope,
3M Middlesex Avenue, is lead-

the campaign. At present
he is treasurer of the Middle-
sex and Union County Heart
and is a member of the board
nf trustm of both the Middle-
sex and Unio nCounty Heart
Associations. He is being assist*
ed In the organization of the
volunteer field group by hla

Rose. ' ,'
James Vanderveer, South ,.

imboy, Middlesex campaign ...
ihairman, cited Dr. Partenopc's
outstanding record in all four
irevious campaigns" as evl-
lence that the area will again
ontrlmite heavily to the fight
gainst heart disease. Colonist
tsidenU gave $2,641.12 to the '
und. in I960 and Placed sec- '•
md highest in Middlesex coun-

after Perth Amboy.
A member of the research

committee of the New Jersey
Heart Association, Dr. Parten-
ope also serves as chairman of
the speakers' bureau of the
Union Cdunty organization, He
Is a lecturer at the post- grad-
uate School of Medicine at Se-
ton Hall.

He is an Associate Attending
n the heart staff and Assist-

ing Attending on the medical
staff at St. Michael* Hospital,
Newark, an Attending on the
staff at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pltal and one of the founders
of the New Jersey Chapter of
the American Federation for
Clinical Research,

Dr. Partenope collaborated
with Dr. Edward Fries and Dr.
Lawrence Lillienfleld In re-
search on the treatment of
high blood pressure and chron-
ic kidney disease at St. Mich-

Iterhood of Congregation Beth

inded
irown

a chapel train. A

of Iselin ,has postpon-
Its general business meeting

until Monday.
The paid-up membership

party at which Mrs. David
Outtman of tile Woman's Lea-
gue was guest speaker, was
very successful. A leather fash-

sequins and pearl* i ° n show was' presented, nar
leld her four-tier fingertip

II, and she carried a cascade
){ stephanotis with a center
wchld.

Maid of honor was Miss Jo-
anne Moyer, Iselin. Brides-
maids were Miss Joyce Moyer,
Iselln; Miss Carmella De Luca,
Irvington; and Miss Pat Lem-
huk, Iselin.
Serving hit brother as

man was Clarence Mensel, Ise-

ael's.
A graduate of Rahway High

School, Dr. Partenope took his
pre-medical training at George- u-
town College and was graduat- •
ed Magna cum Laude from \\
Georgetown University's School
of Medicine.

He served his internship at f
Boston City Hospital and did .
post-graduate work in cardlo;

rated by Ralph Amarosa.
New members welcomed were

Mrs, Gerald Blacker, Mrs.
Thackery Goldman, Mrs, Her-
bert Stoehler, Mrsi Morris Fier-
tag, Mrs. Fred .Enden, Mrs.
Robert Freeman, Mrs. Max
Kon, Mrs. Bernard Schlossman

vascular resear6h at George-
,own University under a grant
of the American Heart Associ-
ation. He received a master's
degree Jn Internal Medicine
and Cardiology while there.

A resident of Colonla for the M
past ten years, Dr. Partenope is :. J

Mrs,' Meyer Traskowsky, Mr&tt member of the St. Cecelia's
Irwln Cohn, Mrs. David Lem- Council," Knights of Columbus
berg and.Mrs. E. S. Forman.

lin, and ushers included Robert George Washington's birth-
day by holding a Man-
Jongg and card party, Febru-

Sisterhood will celebrategree, and tea trustee of St,

Kallok, Roselle Park; Stephen!
Croften, Irvington; and Ron-
ald Mensel, Moscow, Pa.

;rip to the 'I
the couple will re-

ISELIN — Due to a last min-

side on Sonora Avenue. For
traveling the bride wore a beige
knit suit with brown accessor'
les and a white orchid.

Mrs. Mensel attended Wood-
bridge High School. Her hus-
band graduated from the same

ary 20. at 8:30 P.M. at the Cen-
cooper Avenue. Prizes will
given and refreshments ute cancellation,

served. •

by American Stores, Rahway.

Shortage of doctors noted In her at Liberty 8-2260 or write
report on South. to 70 Pershftig Avenue.

MOTHERS MARCH
ISELIN — The M o t h e r s

March of Dimes will be held
31, Mrs. William Dan-

<ro!l chairman nf Iselln y
Dana graauaieu Hum uic ooure ge«, cnairman m loemi J • H , „ w l 1 ,Hlirh School and is employed nounced. She stated she needs ary 9. n t h meettlngs. willHigh School and, is empioyea ^ ^ h e l d l n ^ school hall proirimany more volunteer

If willing to help, please call

n which he holds a fourth de-

Cecella's Church, Iselin.

POSTPONE MEETINGS

Group 1 and Group 2 of St.
Cecelia's Parochial PTA were
not held. Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor and moderator, an-
nounced Group 1 wiM m e e '

chairman of Iselin an- Feburary 8 and Group 2 Febru-

. in the school hall proiript-
at 8:30 P.M. All members"

are asked to make' special ef-<
fort to attend.

U endeavoring to obtain the 4, 5. and I received attendance
cooperation of the Iselln Lions banners.

y
postponed because of weather
conditions, was held after the
meeting* The boys received a;
gift and
served.

refreshments were

TV SERVICE
$ 1 . 9 8 '|u8Part8

(NO HIDDEN KXTRAS)

WY 8-1242
' CALL COLLECT

ELECTRONIC PARTS OF KEARNY
h Extending iUt Strvice to

Middlesex County

SAVE
HERE

0MTED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS I LOM

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

TV Overhanl and

Picture Tube Replaeement
17" to24"'Alumini«sd

$39.50 ta $48.00
NONE HIGHER

AU Work Fully Guarantee*
24-Hour Service on All Repairs

50; , OFF 0 « ALL PICTURE TUBES"

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Omen St. & Cooper Ave. State to Center Sts.
IseUii. N. J. Perth Aroboy^N-J.

Tel. U 84641 HI 2-0075

There are excellent reasons why the 1961 Cadillac so words which convey some small measure bf % manner
completely dominates the highways of America, The in which it takes command of the road and winsi the

finest Gadillac in a long and distinguished history, it is unstinting acclaim of those who drive or tide m it. Your
a motor car which reflects an authority unchallenged by Cadillac dealer cordially invites you to enjoy a mem-
any rival Stately. majestic... masterful.... these are orlble demonstration drive at your earliest convenience..

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED ̂ YJacUttilV DEALER

> MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-0300 Rahway, N.

' •.;•(

•y



PAOK FOURTEEN THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1WI1

ISELIN PERSONALS
Cecelia's Cafeteria flail, Febru- High School will be held Peb-
Ir> ft I t i P.St' A tUH court* j m r y l at I VIA. ftt trfis
turtej dinner will be senred.

—Mrs. F e l i x Ostrowskl,

GLADYS E. 8CAJVR
m Unrnln llljthwir. l*»Ha

Trl. U «-l87»'

- Mr. and Mrs, William

Open JIOUM" will be feeld |"eb-
ruary I at 7:30 P.M.

Oreen Stiwt, ha«
hottie alter a two week
with Mr. and Mrs. Mward Tur

Itlchmond Hill, Lon« is-
land. ,

•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mnu-
IF ink nurt son, Robert, Vernonjcerl and children, Thomas, Jo-

ere weekend guests otiaeph, Rosemary and Edward,
DUi

vm-lVSY to Participate
Iff Sabbath Services

1BELIN - The pre- U.8.Y.
group of Congregation Beth
Sholom will participate In Sab-S m wll p p e in Sab

and Mrs. Edward aibbs.lBird Arehue, were guest* of bath Services and sponsor the"
and Mr. and Mrs,

Funk, Jr., Hazlet.
O'Rourke.J
patient in

Mr1; J a m e s
Until Avenue, is n

Metuchen.
—Cub Pack 48 will attend a

Pow-Wow, Sunday, from 1 to]
S! Peter's Hospital, New 8nm8-j8 pAt. at the Middlesex Countr

Cub Pack 48, sponsored by
TA of School 15. will hold lts;

V o n a t i o n a l and T M h n M a t ) ^ ^ e |
School, Woodbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank. Oneg Shabbot tomorrow night stalled Ben Epstein as president,
fat 8:00.

Theto youngsters, ages 12 to!
13, are under the guidance
Rabbi Bernard Frankel, David

Carol

,
-An etPcutlv* board meet-i Soviet An-bc Illicit printing of

5 helin Resident*
Attend Imtdlatioh

ISEUN — Mr. and MM.
Herbert Rosenthall, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kasenbaum, Mrs. Nathan
Schneider and Mrs. Nathan
Davidson attended the instal-
lation Of New Jersey Regional
officers at Temple B'nal Abra-
ham, Newark.

Flabbl Joachim Prlnz Ih-

[Program Listed
By Sisterhood

iind Gold Dinner In 8t linn of the PTA of Iselln Junior prajrtr Wots.

of the N«w Jersey region.
Mrs. Irwln Madel, publicity

announced Mrs. Al-
bert Schwaftzbach, chairman
of community inter-relation*,'
and her committee arc making
plans to establish a Jewtfch

'Community Council In the area.

FIGURES SPEAK f j t THEMSELVES!!
AN INCREASE OF OVER 1 9 0 %

Resources — December 31, 1955

$ 4,604,166.00

Resources —December 31, 1960
$13,478,743.97

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
DECEMBER 31st, 1960

OFFICERS
Chairman of the Board
ROBERT L. CLARE

President
JOHN J. QUINN

Vlee-iPresidents
SOL R1. KELSEY
JAMES P. HANEY

Treasurer
JOHN J. REAGER

Assistant Treasurers
IRVING GOLDSTEIN

EDWARD P. TARLOSKI
ELLEN M. McCARDLE

Executive Secretary
JOHN F. CERULO

Assistant Secretary
LOTTIE M. PETERSON

Branch Mgr. Woodbridge

Francis J. Mul l igan

DIRECTORS
ROBERT L. C l & R E
President Laredef Corp.

JOHN F. CERULO
Executive Secretary

IRVING GOLDSTEIN
Theater & Real Estate

Management

JAMES P. HANEY
Attorney

A. Clayton Hollendet
Dairy Products

SOL. R. KELSEY
Realtor, Insuror & Appraiser

EUGENE KRESS
Iron Worker

JOHN J. QUINN
Realtor and Appraiser

JOHN J. REAGER
Supt. Water Department

EDWARD P,TARLOSK
Pharmacist

JOHN E. TOOLAN
Attorney

MICHAEL J. TRAINER
Collector of Taxes

Woodbrldge

COUNSEL
JOHN E. TOOLAN

Firm of Toolan, Haney
and Romond

ASSETS

First Mortgage
Loans $11,898,790.36

Other Loans 145,209.91

Federal Home
Loan Bank
Stock 176400,00

U. S. Govt.
Obligation 472,570.00

Other
Investments 100,312.58

Cash 527,532.93

Office Building &
Equipment 136,020.67

Other Assets 22,207.52

TOTAL $13*478,743.97

CAPITAL,

LIABILITIES

and RESERVES

Savings Accounts

Advance-F.H.LB.

Loans in Process

Other liabilities .

RESERVES and

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$12,292,428.89
200,000.00

129,100.87
34,441*13

82&773.08

TOTAL $13,478,743.97

SERVICES
• SAVINGS

^ Accounts

• School
Savings
Accounts

• Corporation
Savings
Accounts

• Trust
Savings
Accounts

• Christmas
Clubs

• Vacation
Clubs

• Money
Orders

• Mortgage
Loans

• Home
Construction
Loans

• Home
Repair
Loans

• F.H.A. 1
Repair

, Loans

• G.I.
-•• Home

Loans
• Savings

Account
Loans

• Traveler's
Checks

CURRENT

DIVIDEND
RATE

PER

ANNUM

MAIN OFFICE

339 STATE. STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ml 2-2770

this SisterhoodGOUjfilA — this Sisterhood
OT m ifcWteh Ctoriirtiilrsltir CPn-
B t t M d d ltd Matt of ae-
kltltlM f(jf the eomlnft month*
st 4ft «ecUtlT« board meeting
at Iflft CPhtefs tetfijiorary
hotoi, thm*h

bcrnMn, chalnnan. the Biem-
Hfilp If ttpwWfl 16 have

totnti enough eredlto to at-
tend the runcUtm b? the time
the boots elbw! March 31.

tfhia frt&r'a Mah Jongi card
riwy be obtained through Mrs.
Stanley flchtirhlh.

* jsubllc in Invited to take
f>»rt In ft pMihjr anttlnn sched-
uled February 7, B:80 P.M.
then tlhtflM fthd useful IWms
•111 b« oiferfcd. Mrs .ruck lt&hn

rh*lrtn»n, l» to

Officers of the eh»pWr will
MI f

Singing Group
Has Busy Season

Girl Seoul Troopt

- OW Scouts of
Jnet recently »t

ISEUN —
Society for the
and of Barber

and Mrs.

188Aliar-Hotttry Group
Vim* Chinm Audit

COtiONlA — oHWeri, ch&lr-W presently
then and prefect* of the'mt.
St. John VlAnney Altar and] The iseim ™*v<*.-> • , nAnr.
Rosary ftielety Will meet at w l t j , justifiable pride to this I.anwndorr.

• - •- - i mefcbers nf the Inter-. They will

••Buffalo 'BII1«V«*1M 1«WI« * ' M Sn.y;
members or thrice Company. Rahway undei

the leadership of Mrs. Doyt

cliauter
Mrs. Frederick

Pack Leadci

I8ELIN - A lI;l(|,.
of Cub Pack 4a »•„ ,
home of Mr. and M,
srnfort, with Mrs c;,,|
hostess. '

Plans were compi, tl
Annual Blue »n,i (;, ,
Sunday, February ..
Lndy of Lourjlps n,
rrlla'g Church.

8:15 P.M. before the regular,grOup _.
monthlt mRetlrlg ftt 1, F^nni-'nfttionM SPKRSQSA., who won inns at the

ftt ft etrtktlMl tftrfcT for
e mtthber*. Mrs. Tauls Le-

, ffierhbei-Shlp »li* presi-
dttot, IHflaUriMit the «frnlr will
b* »i her hoihe, 11R Mcttlnle»
AVfehW reb S P

Pack leaders of 1,..

g naton hall, I n m a"|trlct Round Tab], i,
ary 1, School 51, Inin«ri Ave-!the champlonihlp of this »-,Avenu«^ ^ J ^ " « " L neviEI("v(Ln ***** &•<<>
nue. Ifjety In 1950, and have gon<- on p M. The VFW Post ta the nev t h e Pow-Wow ,u „,.

A Chinese auction Will be'from there to Broadway and sponsor of Troop JOB. « a a e r * w* County Vnl;,
held under the direction of'cutting records, and 'this year will meet with Mrs. Eawftra (Trcnnlca l H i R h

Mrs. Johh Mcberttlott, fund will make their screen debut Kcihler. 28 Wendy Road, Feb-
ratslng chiirhifth. Members are in the movie version of "Thr msry 13

IB. «:Wt*.M.
ttidrwr swlitlrhihr skiing, and

e'tdSltSnt cuisine arc to be of-
fered members when they va-
cation at Homowftolc Lodge,
Spring Glen; N. Y., the week-
end of March 3, reported Mrs.
Louli Levlne, f u n d raising
chairman. Rcservaalons may be
made with Mrs. Martin Stern-
bach, chairman.

Mrs. Sidney 8hur. chairman,
s a i d bingo h a s b e e n
planned for March 15 at 8:30 at

asked to bHhn kurplun articles Music Man." Their occupations
or articles iliade bfr Personal'prior to 1950 were that of po- „ „
fndearof-. 'llceman. truck driver, and teft. » > «fndearor. jilceman, truck

salesmen for engineering sup-
jply firms.

V « T I I "The Side Kicks" of the Ise-
tngagement 1 old , l n c h a p t e r wl,| t(,kc p a r t in the

I S B L I N — Mr. and Mrs. Minstrel Show sponsored »y 5 h o w

Charles Tomaso, 28 Berkeleyjthe Uons Club. Pebruary^^ slid ™{mhm r o o ,

bridge, January

prize.
The third annual donor dih-

Charles Tomaso, 28 Berkeleyithe Uons C u .
Boulevard, have announced the 4 at the Barron Avenue School. >
engagement ot their daughter. Woodbrldiie. Proceeds will RO _
Nancy, to John S. Blusewlcz, to the Mldd e«ex.County A«o- M«
son of Mr..-J06eph Barn. 61 elation for ̂  » ^ ^ J J ^ ^ ' 1

P l f . and the late Frank = B

6 P.M. •
Alexander Ciiiht,

introduced And w. i<,,
, , . new committee m,n

For Fashion M I O I C n a m Black win i,,
1SEL.IN — The American new treasurer. Th.

Middlesex meeting will be h
will pre&ent a>7 P. M. at School 1;

at Temple Beth|
Cooper Avenue. Feb- FARM MEDICAL 11
it 8:30 P. M. , ! A Government Su:

Blusewlcz.
Miss Totnaao Is a senior at They will also perform at a'

medldal costs -,
over 1.5 time'

sporUweaT AlljoMM than for you:
made to Individual families.

u seen In ex- T»)e Wrrey si:,seen In e*-|
elusive shops and moderately,medlc*l cwU tor In:
nrlred Everyone is welcome. In which farm nji.

iance, a graduate of Thomas Ionia, February 8. Refreshment* will be wrved. jflS years of axe
, EdlSOn High School, Eliza- Guest nlaht will take place ̂ ffteAiimMJi^wu^u

School 21. There will be a door Woodbridre High School. Her!pTA meeting In School 17, Co-ic

ner scheduled for April 18 at|beth, Is employed »t HanklnsUanuary 31 at the VFW Hall
Alpine Caterers, Newark, waslContalnef Co., Union, as aJRoute 27, lselin. Invitations are,ln
announced by Mrs. Harold Tra-'printer. lextended to all men Interested ganrcation

activities of this or-
n«M |92 a year

for tlmsi-
averaged $59.

Get S&H Green Stamps too!
Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready flM £^ Pan'Ready Fresh Whole 0 ^ ^ ^

Rib Roast 79< Fryers 2 9
Cut Up Ib 33c

All Flavors

Jello
Dream

Whip
Minute

Rice
Swift's

Prem
Cadet

Lancaster Brand Boneleu

Cross Cut Roastfc 89'
Lancaster Brand

California Roast*69=

12-01
can

Dog FOOD 10 99«
Q'<m°-$1.00

8mv, $1.00
cans |

6°r$10 0

Lancotttr liand

Arm Pot Roast fc

lanca^ti Brand FrtiH

Ground Beef *
loncomir Irimd WfilMi -•

Franks i*

Liverwurst ^S'

Bacon 2 J,

Lancaittr tnni

69' Short Ribs
lanuiltf Irand kby

49c Beef Liver
tancoiltr Irand SlwUd

55C Beef Tongue
HeraMl—Hard or Ot«M

29c s a | a m i
Mo Uof'l

99c Sauerkraut

•> 4 9 '

• 49i

* 49'

40! 49'

"b 1 5 '

Campbell s Tomato

Campbell's Vegelabl*

Campbell's Chicken Noodle

Large Juicy
Ifrtih ^Jnuts tf VtyelableS

Tangerines 19
Extra Fancy

Anjou Pears . . 2fct29;

Cauliflower Z 29c Tossed Salad

Cocktail

VegamatolO S l ° ° Catqssal
-frozen Ixooui

Imperial

BRANCH OFFICE:

$15 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. I

ME4-8W0

and Loan Association

Open Daily i> 4 . M. to 4 P. M. — »aturd*y 9 A. M. Till Noon

FREE TASKING AT BOTH

Margarine 2 69

FREE!
100

MfillBM

Shrimp 5lb box
S4.I9

FHUl

Flounder
Myla

tiand |rt«d(d V»l •

Steaks ° " " "

49« Green Beans 2 % 3yt|

2 ; , V Grape Juice V:

Free

wMh

STAMPS
|K) <x More end Coupon *l right.

Stamps

At: ME GOOD WltL COUCUN



•s. pacific '(B'nai B'rith
on sored Rai8es p ^ j g fe. ̂  ^mbuiance Drive T o p Dancers Engagement Told

/ ^ T V t i ? . ? P 0 E D 8 - Mrs- Martin Up- . HOPELAWR - The Ladlesiwere Mrs. Silagyl, MM. Pedor, HOPBLAWN _ The semi- TORM-Th* engagement of,
I I / I **\M ,>,{„ tir»«lii«».4 _ , „,__. „ , ..? Alixlltarw nt n>« train n—t _.j«lw._ - . - . . . . . . . • • ' - - «--«.-— • - - ... . . •

- Mrs. Martin Up-
stein, president of B'nal B'rith,
Ramot Chapter, appointed a
nominating committee who will

,,i,l( iion of "South present the new slate of offl-
Al) "off-Broad-

Mnw In rehearsal ac-
, ^n announcement

,-,,inmlttee chairman
i ", ITA.

.|linv will be presented
, ,lll(, 4 at 9 P. M. at
n auditorium at Fora
,,nd Main Street for the
,,f Hie school library.
instlne Butler, third

.,,uipnt of the Wood-
•,,,wiishlpOlrl8couto,»t
.i meeting of the PTA,
. ,| ., few facts depicting
„,„„•!nnt It i» 'or the
,., sponsor several Olrl

h,,oi>sinthearea. Mem-
,, Mi,.(i to sponsor these

mis. oiuney Hoffman, Mrs """Y'tf »ervK:e worK witn M
Leon Goldberg, Mrs, Leon Fein- ? e t t y 811ftByl M chairman.
•An OTIH *»».- At . - - - - - . n • • '

Mi,. Green Introduced
,,kn.s Harold S. Mullln

;'.,],„• Alexander Rossettl,,
uny J. Mundy, Colonla;

,,,lin csabal. Fords, all
,i ,,r Education candidates.
IMMIII explained the pro-

,1 nndtiet which

,1 nn February 14,

for l lw

p
will

for l lw g
of the third grade
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was Mrs, Claire Toth.

Mrs. Fred Btrelt la chairman

fi£ J

HOPELAWN — The Ladles were Mrs. Silagyl, M M . Fedor, HOPBLAWN - The seml-
Auxlltary of the VFW Post will Mrs, Pastor, and Mrs. Theresa finalists will compete tomorrow
send a delegation to a meeting Balog. Special award winner " '
at the Hopelawn Fire House
February 15 at 8 P. M, to dis-
cuss a proposed Hopelawn New
Ambulance Fund.
• A tea bag sale Is being con-

ducted for the auxiliary's com-
munity servtee work with Mrs,

son, and Mrs^Abraham Weiss.
The committee will meet at

the home of Mrs, strelt, •* 37
Taras Drive Tuesday at 8:30
P. M.

In order to raise funds for
the chapter's many project*,
"round robin" card parties have
been held during the last two
weeks, under the chairmanship,
of Mrs. Donald Luftig, at the)
homes of Mrs. Narode, M M
Jack Klutsky, Mrs. AraoM
Ooldfarb, and Mrs. Frank ZU
novoy.

Two parties were scheduled
for this week; one was held
Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Eugene Kalet, 14 Witten-
berg Drive, and the second will
take place tonight at 8:30 at
the home of Mrs. Henry Karger,

be|3 Taras Drive, Mrs. fcdward
Welslow will be co-hostess,

evening

VFW Auxiliary to AssistE^O to PLcklBeyer-Zonkowski

At a recent meeting Mrs.

St. John's Squad
Gives Month* s Report
FORD8 - Captain Robert

Neary of St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., reports the squad
answered 57 calls In December„ .„„ . _.-.— -"•• """• answered 07 calls in Decem

Marge .Pastor presented eight broken down as follows:

^ J T J T J H »"xUiary'» t
'Ai£"l""T"i "if""1*11 e i g n i broken down as follows: 25
w ^ J f J T i J H ^ " i " * ' 1 1 transportation;,23 emergencies;
kitchen on behalf of Olrl efcout 2 motor v»hiM» «/w.M«t..- kn behalf of Olrl flcout
Troop 81 and Mrs. Helen Ful-
lerton presented a waste basket
on behalf of all the Hopelawn
Qlrl Scouts. and

The special welfare project nwd.
whloh will terminate at the
February 7 meeting Is In charge
of Mri, Bitty. Fedpr.

Mrs. Helen Hornyak, presi-
dent, announced a number of
coming events: "Buck Night",
January 28;. Valentine Dance
February U ; Penny 8aje, Feb-
ruary 13; and the department

. June 21 .
Hostesses for the

motor vehicle accidents;
Iflres! 1 fire drill; 1 house call.
. A total of 132 man hours
vm used, 612 miles trawled,

pounds of oxygenand

Captain Neary also advjaed
769 calls were made during the
year I960.

Good Advice
Mechanic: '.'My advice is to

| keep that car of yours moving.
Owner: "Why?"
Mechanle: "Well, If you ever

stop, the cops will think. It'
evening an accident."
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Dolores Hart will be oo
the direction of starred with Laurence Harvey

'until Welslow and Mrs. and Oeraldlne Page in Hal Wll-
Attendance award lls's "Summer and Smoke," the

,,, by Mrs. Moyle's third film version of Tennessee Wll
llamt' play.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
( I IP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODA¥

WOODBRIDOE PUBUSHINQ CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

pi Enclosed ple&it find $4.00 lo
subscription to:

[•] INDEPENDENT-LEAD1B

fl CARTERIT PBKS8

i) EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To r* sent to:

NAME „...-

night at the HYO Teenage
Dance for the walu cham-
pionship. The dance will be
held at the Hopelawn School
beginning at 7:30.

Joseph DeAngelo, supervisor
pf the fiYO, announced regis-
trations will begin next week
for the King and Queen Con-
test. Girls will vote for their
King and the boys will vote for
their Queen.. Winners will be
announced at the annual Val
jntlne Sweetheart Dance.

Mr. DeAngelo expressed ap
preciatlon to Charles (Chuck)
Clark for Joining the HYO
Junior Basketball team as as-
sistant coach. The team is com-
peting In the Woodbrldge Rec-
reation Babe Ruth League,
Members Include John Tlmko,
Qary Morgan, John Racz, Rob-
ert Kovacs, Dennis Sak, Stew-
art Szycheur, Martin Thorne
Joseph Angyl and George Paw
luch,

They have obtained five vie
tories and one loss so far Ir
the league standing.

Westbury Park News

ADDRESS

TOWN

GMDYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln nighway, Iitlin

Tel. Ll 8-1679

A3/c Edwin Bonder. Jr
[son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwli
Bender, 116 Bond Street !
spending two weeks leave wit
his parents. He Is statlone.
with Communications Squad
ton at Kessler Air Force Base
Kessler, Miss. He graduate-,
from Woodbridge Hinh School
class of 1960.

-Dinner nuests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tagllarenl, Worth
Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Testa and daughters,
Ruth, Doreen and Judith, South
Plalnficld; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Eheslak and daughter,
Janet, Sewaren and Mrs. Lloyd
Krornes, Iselln,

FORDS—The engagement of
Miss Barbara Ann Zonkowskt
ft Allan C. Beyer, son of Mr.
md Mrs. Adam Beyer, 56 Cedar
Itreet, Fords, hM been nn-
louneed by her mother, Mm.
lohn Zonkowskl, 48 Bmullen
Itreet, Sayrevllle,

Miss Zonkowskl was gradu-
ited from Snyrevllle HiRh

School and Is a senior at Tren^
;on 8tate College where she Is
, member of Kappa Delta PI,
lonor society, and Thetn Phi

sorority.
Her fiance was graduated 1

trom Perth Amboy High School
md Rutgers University College.
He is a member of Delta Sigma \
PI professional fraternity. He i
Is a veteran of the U, fl. Navy
and Is employed In the ac-
counting section of California
Oil Company, Perth Amboy.

Church Meeting
Listed Saturday
PERTH AMBOY — The an-

nual congregational meeting of
the First Baptist Church will
be held Saturday preceded by a
jsupper served by the Philathea
Society beginning at 0:30 P.M.
Reports from the church offi-
cers and organization* will be
given for the year 1960. Rev.

j Peter Kowalchuk, pastor, will
preside. Featured will be the
official recognition of new mem
ibers. i

S u n d a y the pastor will
I preach on "God and My Pro-
gram" at the 11 A.M, Worship
Service. Sunday Church School
will be held at 9:45 MA. The
|7:30 PJU. service Will include
the installation service for new
members of the King's Daugh

Lambert Is president of the or
ganlzatton.

0 * 0 8 8 COUNTRY SKIING POPULAR: Dtfp mow now
roten the gentle ilopt* uid hllli In the Lafarentlan Moun-
tain winter sport* playiround north of Montreal, where
rr»M-country trail ihllnc li equallr »» popular u down-

hill runnlni — and » tot more picturesque.

JET CARGO PLANE SOUGHT
The Government plans to

develop a gigantic, jet plane
that could carry tons of cargo
long distances cither for mili-
tary or civilian use.

As envisioned, the plane

"Your grandchildren
' grow up under

Communjsm!"., NIKITA KKKUSHCHIV

Will UM Soviet tbmt come tree? WiB yoor grandduMiw Hw " J « CwamuiyiDi? lorget God? Salute the Sotitt B«|?
"Ne»«!" J M Mr. But an vou w » ? How can you oppose C'onununism? One sure way to to help Radio Free Europe.

1 t>c voice ii that of Nikitt Khrushchev.
The ludifoct is Amarkan.
" y»ur grandchildttn will grow up
"»J<:r Comrtumlsm!" he ihoutt.
^ill your children live to ice

I-"igti Uod? Salute the Soviet flag?
"Never!" you «y . But a n you m«T
w liat o n you do tooppoatCommurtaiT
Hiuc i« on* w n way,
"th< Radio Ftt* Em>p*.
WhaidowUdp? '
I very day, to 79 nuUionaptive pcofla

beliind Ihe Iron t'urtain, it broadcast*
newt of the outside worli
It helps keep thex people from turning
to Communism. The Poles, Cwchs,
Bulgarians, Rumanians and Hungarians.
It keep* alive their friendship for
America. It reaches over 90% of these
people, despite Communist jamming.
Thousands of tellers echo the plea:
•"God Bias Youl Please ktep
Radio Frte Europe on the qirl"
Tbae people are the buffers between
Ruitu and the Free World.

They pose a major obstacle to Ihe
Kussiani Hurting any war, And
Radio Frte Europe is their strongest
link with the Free World.

But Radio him Europe depends oh
individual American] foi; its existence.
How about it?
Will you he lp? . . . Give a dollar?
. . . Give five dollars?.. . or more?
Surely your heart tells you to
give tomething to that our children—
and aUchildren-ituI! live
iij freedom throughout the world.

GheNmtTo...RADIO F P E EUROPE
Tlf AmKkm Peopk'i Counter-Yoke to Comnwton

would have the capacity to fly
ten tons of cargo across the
Pacific or 25 tons across the
Atlnntic.

The project comes under the
Government's general program
to modernize the Military Air

j Transport Service.

j Qlenn Ford lift* signed to
star in "Chautauqua" when he
flntahes his work In "PockeUu
of Miracles."

CERAMIC ACCENT ON MODERN: For the all out modern
room or fitting In pleasantly with traditional fnrnlshlnns,
thlt small sideboard Is Indicative of thr merging of claulc
and modern forms, Part of a large group for dining and
bedroom*, called Ceranta, It Is made of mahogany, accent-

ed with brass and ceramic pulls.

Woodbridge Oaks
GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highway, Inrlln
TeL LI 8-1879

—Susan Blhler, daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs, William Bihler,
West Warren Street, has re-
turned home after, having been
a patient at Rahway Hospital,
She was a dinner guest of her
parents at the "Brass Horn.'

home-coming!
-Jerry Cohen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Cohen, Brad-
ford Place, was a weekend

i guest of his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Unkov, New
ark.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood Ave
nue were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Huryk and children, Peter, Jr
Robert, Mlchele and Joseph
;South Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexandei
Cuthbertson, Oak Tree Road
were guests' of Mr. and Mrs

Cana Group
h Set Fot
February 19

P( IRDS—Our Udy of Peaea ^.
chinch announced today, thai
It. has scheduled another Calif
Conference I for m a r r i e d
'•<)iipl.\i of the parish to be held
In the church auditorium Peb-

if), beginning at 2:00
iP. M.

Rev. Thomas Dentlcl, asaist*
.ant. St, Anthony's church,

iphtstnwn, i« nonductlnj the
nference series which Is de-

ls nod to help couplet find
re happiness In marriage.

"It's the little things, not the x

R things that can main or
reak a marriage," Rev. Den-
Id says, emphasizing that "th»'
Ittle consideration c o u p l e t
ihow one another during court-
ihip, If continued in the mar-
lage state, will strengthen
ihelr bond of love."

Rev. Dentlcl points out that
me of the primary causts of
[allure In marriage today ll the
'alse assumption that marriage
is a strictly "fifty-fifty" propo-
iltion.

"This contept li bu«d on
lustice Tather than love—and
It is virtually impossible to
live by Justice alone," he lays,
iddlng: "Happineia in mar-
•tage demands that pattnen
give of themselves completely.*

According to Rev. Dcnticl,
communication between mar-
rled couples Is absolutely es-

I • • — • " o — - > " ~ " ' " " • < * "

Elizabeth In celebration of her Louis Sdhmltt, Rahway.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Lillian Rose Kramer
Engaged to Bencsko
HOPELAWN — Announce-

ment has been made of the en-
gagement of Miss Lillian Rose
Kramer to Andrew J. Bencsko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Bencsko, 992 Main Street,1

Fords, by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Kramer, 451
Florida Grove Road. A June
wedding is planned.

Miss Kramer was graduate!
from Woodbrldge High Schoo
and Is employed as a secretar
in the firm of C. Dellapletrc
Inc. Her fiance, a graduate o
Woodbrldge High School,
employed by the same com
pany.

Bob Horton U wanted for th
role of Ravenal hi Jean
rymjJle's City Center produc
tion of "Show Boat."

To Better Serve
Our Community...

The FORDS NATIONAL M l
Fords, N. J.

ANNOUNCES
(EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1st)

DRIVE-IN WINDOW
•will be

Kepi Open Daily Til 5 P.M.

Friday Til 7 P.M,
For Receiving

Commercial and Convenience
Cheeking Deposits

Cashing Checks

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO,
10 tilUEBN STREET, WOOOBRIDGE, N. i.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
OVKR 40 YEARS OF 8EBV1CE TO SAVERS

The FORDS NATIONAL fiANK
The Friendly Bank of Fordt, iVew Jersey

MSMfiKR WBMWAL RK8BRVS 8YSTHM

MHMBER OF FEDBRAL PEPOKT INSURANCE CORP.

|sentlal to compatabtllty.
"It 1B more important," he

I says, "that husband and wife
sit together In the evening and
discuss their Joys, sorrows,
problems and every-day ex-
perience* than to spend hours
together—In absolute silence-
entertaining themselves with
television."

He points out that only
through constant communica-
tion can married couples foster
and maintain the companion-
ship they sought through mar-
riage,

Registration for the confer-
ence ends February 5. Couples
may enroll by calling Mrs.
Hugh Gallagher, LI 8-3900;

'Mrs. George Lukoskle, Ll 9-
3770 or Our Lady of peace
Rectory, VA 6-2276.

"Hey, itom! T̂hey're actin1 like they're on TV
again!"

Miss Doris Miller
Engaged to Vagrin

FORDS—The engagement of
Miss Doris Miller to Anton J.
Vagrln, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Anton Vagrin, 90 Hornsby Ave-
nue, has been announced by
|her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Miller, 188 Arlington
Drive.

Miss Miller graduated Irom
Woodbrldge High School and
is employed M a secretary for
the Minerals and Chemical
Corp., Menlo Park.

Her fiance, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, is a senior at the Univer-,
stty of Dayton, i w t o n , Ohio.

Venezuelan troops seize Com-
munist paper.

— ^ ^ ^

PHONE i f f fly room of youriipme |||ps;||J§:;;j
!::pf more done. Makes you so mucfe more efficient. tHe cos t j | l r l
; | |p | iat ) ly low-only 90* a month.for either a t a b l e : . t ^ ^ ^ i
|J | ) ;phofi€;iAnd you'll, find theextra cost to make it a deluxe C(j||§|
!§f>ne or a lovely new Princess phone surprisingly re^sonabie^
l i j t get all the facts from the Telephone Business Office?;
pKasK your telephone serviceman. NEW JERSEY BEU
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River. This would activate a
proposal that has been under completed by State Treasurer The State Division of Employ.

iapitol Dome
i From editorial Pa«e>

tier, without Incriminating

A companion bill, also^de-
ned to keep ahead of the work with the State of Dela-

fitudy for several decades.
The proposed Delaware River

Bridge Authority would create
a six member commission to

imlrtBl clement, would re-
lilro nil local and county po-

authoritles
Uarterly report

to make a Bridge at the terminus of the
to the State New Jersey Turnpike ttt Deep-

Qencral on the dlspo-
tion of crimes In their respee-

|VP areas. The Attorney Gen-
al would collate Mich lnfor-
ation and Include it In an

jwual report to the Governor.
| Senator Thomas F. Connery,

Oloucestor, vrho introduced
bth bills, claims thpy are es-
Intlnl and nwvssary If law en-

rement is to be bolstered In
Jersey. The witness im-

|unity bill, he says, Is sup-
rtrri by county prosremtors

chiefs of uoliop. '
|The uniform crime reporting

asiire, hr claims, would give
State's top law enforce-

ill agency and the Attorney
ieneral a continuing picture of
Hmlnal activity throughout

81 Legislature although they
re burled In the Senate last

ERST ATE COMPACTS: —

ridge Authority through agree-
nt with the State of Dela-

te one of the key
of thi 1961 Legls-

f>n will also be In-
duced approving an lnter-

kte compact with Pennsyl-

> construction of a huge new
on upper Delaware

Washington, D. C. . . Plans are

ware for a new bridge to paral-
lel the Delaware Memorial

water, Salem County.
Governor Robert B. Meyner

has been Involved in a con-
troversy with SenatonfCharles
W. Sandman, Jr., Cape May,
and Frank S. Parley, Atlantic,
over t.hr mrmbers of the com-
mission. The two Republican
Senators want the commission
controlled by South Jersey

jp through restricting the
members of the body to resi-
dents of that area. Governor
Meyner wants statewide rep-
resentation on the commission.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— T h e r e
were 21,172 cases pending be-
fore the 8tate Superior and
county courts on January 1,
and of this number 6,340 were
over a year old, . . Nineteen

t state. He expressed hope persons have been killed in New
th will be adopted by the jersey by cars since January 1

Ground breaking ceremon-
ies on the new State Depart-
ment of Education Building ad-
jacent to the State House in

ticm of a Delaware Bay Trenton will be held next June
. New Jersey residents will be

called upon to contribute |3 , -
581,000,000 as their share of the
Federal budget for 1962, accord-
ing to the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association . . . Mrs. Archi-
bald Bush, of Moorestown,
the New Jersey Conference

and New York calling for Chaifman for the 9th Annual
Republican Women's Confer*

State Parkway restaurants.

John A. Kervick to hold state-
wide orientation clauses to
familiarize local tax assessor*
with the provisions of the new
county ratio assessment act . . .
State Banking Commissioner
Charles R. Howell w\ll hold a
public hearing at his office on
January 31 at 10:30 A. M. on
the proposed rate increase by
the Medical-Surgical Plan of
New Jersey (Blue Shield).
Attorney General David D. ftir-
man reports New Jersey's state-
wide alcohol determination pro-
gram—first of its kind In the
nation—pniKiesseil well during
its Initial month of operation

New Lisbon Colony, with
1,260 patients below par men-
tally, is being investigated by a
legislative Committee headed
by Senator Anthony J. Qrossl,

ment Security reports 1,300
persons working In Salem that pu?«le you so that I can
County dally commute from
the State of Delaware. . . Good
health is a proper and desirable
goal that requires the en-
lightened cooperation of phy-
sician and patient, claims the
Medical Society of New Jersey.

Passalc. Governor Meyner
will meet In Washington on
the morning of February 3
With New* Jersey congressional
delegation and present Federal
problems confronting the State
of New Jersey. . . Governor
Meyner has not been able to
make any change in the mem-
bership of the Delaware River
Port Authority over the past
seven yean, State House
rumors have it that T. J. Mc-
Mahon, of Tenafly, a tax ex-
pert, is planning to enter the
Governorship contest tltfs year

, Traffic deaths on the Gar-
den State Parkway dropped 50
per cent last year when only
13 persons were killed.
CAPITOL CAPERS:— Eighty
per cent of lost articles turned
over to the New Jersey 'High-
way Authority in the past two

And tljr all means keep on
sending your letter* to thin de-
partment, a s k i n g questions

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK
Mora Garden Larnln*

Judging from the mail, many
of you gardener* ate Interested
In attending Rutgers garden
schools.

But what of you others who
have a real yen to. sharp
your garden knowAiow, but
can't conveniently attend a
class?

Are'you sure you're not over-
looking a rich source of garden
knowledge In your town's pub-
lic library?

I mention this because I have

go to Che professionals and get
answer*. It's Juat as well -to
clear up your questions now
while gardens are more or less
In the icy grip, rather than
wait until crocuses begin to pop
up. ',

Q.W.J. of Elmer wrote in toj
say that he can get some saw
duat from a sawmill to mulch
some yew seedling he is
growing. But taking a close
look at th« sawdust, he found
it contained some traces of1

creosote,
His question: Should he use

the sawdust for mulch even
though it seems to contain only
a little creosote?

No, advises our Ray Borbobo,
ornamental horticulture spe-
cialist, because creosote would

almost sure to kill thr tender
seedling*.

And here's a word of caution
for you do-it-yourselfers who
tftay be making window boxes
or porch boxes with your new
Christmas tools. Don't use cre-
osote to preserve the wood or
you'll put the kiss of death onj

a feeling that many people still anything you to- to grow In

-: CLASSIFIED
BATES - INFORMATION

wurdt Deadline for ad>:f I 00 for l» *
4, , , r h additional word

In «
10 A M for the
pnbllcatlon.

SOTK: No classified ads taken «rcr phone
mast be sent In.

TelephsM MErenn 4-Hll

don't take full advantage of the
opportunities that a library of-
fers. You may find yourself

the boxes.
Mr*. F.R. of North Bergen j

asks aoubt the right time to
well rewarded by stopping at ' p i a n t flower seeds indoors so
the library to browse through!that she can get an early start,
the books that fit the needs of| u
beginners as well as the more;will
advanced green thumbers.

Then, after yon have stored

te February or early March
be tlrqe enoufjh because

yotf don't #ant to bring your
plants along so fast that they'll

some facts behind your eye-:be ready long before the danger
brows in a general sort of way,!
yqu may have some pointed
questions to ask your county
agent or the specialists at Rut-

ence to be held March 5 to 7 in years were found in the Garden gers.

of frost is over in mid-May.
You're lucky if you have a

sunny place that can be kept
rather cool so your plants won't Jerry Lewis's "The
grow spindly.

"DONT PUSH THAT ROCK, MISTER": U'» not mil i
Jlglln' around Conception Bay In NemrfoundUnd. "Tetter-
ing Roefc". seldom given a second look br fishermen, it »
never-fallhir attraction to non-flshlng visitor*. Th* roek
Is balance* on the side of a hill overlooking Conception
Bay. How long it has been there nobody In Newfoundland
knows. How long will it stay ther*7 "Ai long as therti

M|«ld-Jifgin' In Conception Bay," the old-tlmen «ay.

Karyn Kupcinet, daughter of| Andy Williams, phoned _._.
a Chicago newspaper columlstisoon as he landed back wltnj —

HELP WANTED • | • MOKTGACKN
MUF. OR FEMALE j - _ _ ^

, ESTATE SALESMAN or gR([e money «vnibi,|.
)MAN for now of-|jjoX 101, c/o this n,.,

nirnfr Inman and Clover
(Mlonla. Call ADAM ~
FX 4-1870 • MI8C. FOR HA

1 Iti 5 'Q' H

- '- ICOOKWARE. PoniiP!
TFI.H'HDNF: SOLICITOR. Ex-: hai several nn

iwiience not necessary—only steel waterless sets m. „
[ness io work. Call from'original cartons. R<vu'i,,
own home. Commission||14>.N; sacrifice M« vi

contact Mrs. Curley,'202B or CH 7-049fi
oahornr 1-36&0. . 1-2B*'

• fFMAlE HELP WANTED • RUO8. NBVER U8KI)
——- 1 liome. 8*12, Mono

AVON CALLING ) | 3 5 0 0 other sizes v,\
Work 4-5 iiours per day. w a l t - j u U m m M Orleni,,!
ti,R customer* expecting your , 8 5 0 0 KlK Kmt R ( [ |
call In T«ur community. "*11!and braided rug* fv H
TODAY Learn how YOU can ^ T .04B e >
earn with AVON. Phone Mrs.
Cole. MI 2-5148 for home ap- , ....
polntmmt 1-26 » SERVICE*

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR — BABY SITTER. Will
Any three or four hours dally, children day nr i,

From your home. Contact Mr*, j censed home, Larni
O I'M P. M. to 5:00 P. M. ME 4-3617.

1-0973. 1-26", :

• I ' i l l * ;

u •

: vKt

„ 1

licaan newspaper coiumu>i> swm »o "c .•.•!>•»« t-'mwim T*» urn
been signed for a role inJBob Hop, from Hopes Ol tour . R ^ , J u s t for serv ng C.k WCOME TAX RE,

Man."

, Bob was the great-
'est man he'd ever met.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

yours for havln* a Fashion!Income tax doesn't
Party in your home. Famous PAY8. Phone TO B-:
brands at half price I Call Co-- _ _ _ !

Bds br Eve, reprejextatlve M a r - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; -
telle Davis, U J-8823. ^ tawlsje and uu

... ' "celling blocks. V. J
KI 1-4825. Jobs K<miu

I.-.1- v

Machines - - Drags Furniture Locksmith - - Musical lastrictiei - - Plmblig & Heatls? - Service Statins

\ m l \ ""h
o
ir" 1 Avenel Ptiarmacy

up

Typewriters
$ 1 9 - 5 0

op

WOODBRIDGE
|BUSI^fESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
t Amboy Ave., W'oodbriige

SALES & SERVICE

C»al i Oil

LET US
Solve Your

IEATING PROBLEMS
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

| KEROSENE

Call

MErcnry

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL t OIL CO.

2« Bahway Avenue, Avenel

Contractor

944 EAHWAY AVENUE

MErcnrj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics — Film

Greeting Cards

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fun. Shop

Half Yearly Clearance
Sale Now In Progress!

• Bluer Viluti • Top Brindi

• Better Service « Lower prlcti

St. George Avenue at 1 S,
Highway 1, Avenel

(At (be Woodbrldjt
CIOTerl»f Circle)

Open J i . M. to t P. M.
IucL Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6866

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, HOME,

omr.K KEYS
DUPLICATED.

SOLD.

Electrician Glass and Mirrors

A. J. ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Master Electrician

Residential — Industrial
and Commercial

• Free Estimates
• Prompt Service

• Reasonable Fee

FU 1-2253

Glass

FAT

Classifieds
Bring Results

Ful Oil

Residential & Industrial
PLATE GLASS and
STORE FRONTS

ALUMINUM
Combination

STOEM
WINDOWS

and
JALOUSIES

Free IMimatea

Ice Skates - Saws and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened on Premlsci

Paint Specials! !
interior rut White (In oil)
ptt (illon IJ.I»
Interior Flat White (Latex)
per (allon »3.»»
Interior Flat Colon (Latex)
per iilion _ - _.._ (3.9J
Seml-Ghiit ft Glon Enamel
(In oil - White Only)
per fUlon „ , <1.*J

17* AMBOY AVF.NIJC
WOODHRtDCE
Tel. ME 4-1051

Open Dally I A. M. to 1 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY ALL DAT

- Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-JS14

"AGENT NATTONAL VAN

LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avtntl

5-6 Rooma — 935*. J4o[ ISO

LEARN TO rLAY THE
ACCORDION THK

MOnKRN, FAST WAY!
NO ACCORDION TO BUY

Private Lessons:
• International
• Modern
• Clawical

Beginners and
Advanced
Student*
Accepted

W* CUIT * full »ni of Klufltil
Inrtrununti »nd Accmnrln

CIIOOK from such fuaoni nuk*
itconllon u : EXCELSIOR, TI-
TOWA, IORIO, ACME, ACtOH-
DUNO, gXCBLSIOLA, HOHIfER,
SONOI.A, and olhcn.

r»tk Amboy'j Ol*Mt EiUhUthtd
AtesrdtoD Crater

H T u n at tile fuus L«t»ti«a

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

ElUbUsbM 1JJI

E4 Bonkoskt, Prop.,
Ml SUU 8L, T. A. TA i-UM

For Dependable
Service Call

K. LEFFLEK
Licensed

Plumbing & Heating
CONTRACTOR

U 8-8187
it Kennedr Street, IseUn

TOWNE GARAGE
J. ¥ Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcurr 4-1541

We're 8pcclallsti la
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
t BRAKE SERVICE

• PROPERTY WANTED •

WANTED — Oround In the ^
Avenel area to le*e or buy; c o m e , problem Alfl,

to build clubhouse fof group o f A n o n , m o u l M n h c l p

j responsible young auto en-jBj j . ^ u OT vr\lt ,. ,,
thustasts. Slow Pokes, Inc., Box JS3 Woodbrlda*.
66, Avenel, N. J. ' t, > ,

1/19-2 9*! » "
• jHAVTNO TROUBLE .vni;

Mixed Incentive* 1 sewerage? Electric .•'••>-•'
"Hear about the free fighter removes roots fllih

between a lot of Irishmen and and, stoppage from ci'
Scotchmen?" !pip«s. drains and sown

"No, what was it about?" jdlgglng, no damages
"The ItJshmenVere in It be-iand efficient. Call

cause It was a fight, and the Plumbing and Heatlim.
Scotchmen because It was free."8O07.

Tonri
M i l

• Mirrors
• Desk H

• Shower Dooro
Furniture Tops

- Orchestra for Hlro

BUDDY FREEDMAN
and HU Sooietr Orchertm

Charles Farr

Plmiiig ft Heating
Electric ftewcr Senrioe

Telephone:

MErcarj 4-*S9(

(21 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N, J,

-Sewing Machine Service

TV Service -

L. BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL KI 1-4822
It* Harrison Are. Carteret

JOHN J . BITTING
ill

MILTON GLASS CO.
79 t. Mlltou Ate., R*hw»j

(H Block from Fenn Station)

Tel. FU 8-7373

Delicatessen

M A T SHOPPE
613 Kahw»y Avenue

Woodbridge
10pp. WWW Chuck)

••SALADS at Their Beit
I * SODA FOUNTAIN
U FRESH BAKERY GOODS

>poi 7 A. M, to 10:30 t. M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Iciwed Wednesday All D»j

Mobilhcat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 tears of
Friendly Service

HE 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Funeral Directors 41

Liquor Stires

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Cartel , N. } .

Telephone KI 1-SU5

AVENEL
LIQUOR STOKE

featuring
Large Selection or Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

OoM Beer by the Case
Alto Imported Beer

rtompt FEEE Delivery
Tel ME 4-2074

145 Avenel Street
AVENEL, N. J.

Directory Ads
Bring Results

.1- Music iBstnctioi -I1

J

ME • -»««

KNTSft-

TAINMSNT

CALL

. MZ i-un

Ptotigraphy
In Woodbridge It's The

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

»riu<
• Vocal

Drugs

RAYMOW

JACKSON

and SON

DruggitU
M Altla Street

N. I.

FLYNN

Telephone UErnury *-»»»

WOODBRIDGE
Uqifr Storo

MARK ANDRABCIK, Prop.

'Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been and Uojun

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBEIDGE, N. J.

Beflnnu*
run.
No Instru-
ments to
Buy!
UlMakUol
Atcordloni
Sold i n l
Repaired
At Lownt '
rrlc««!

Call ME 40750

Frivate Lessons on the
• Guitar

ON £ DAY

On Black ft White
Developing k. Printing

Expert Developing
& Printlnf Service

On AU ^pes of
Color Fftm!

CAMEBA BJfPAIE
rAssroBT Kt
PflOTOSTA*S

JPHQTOS

Set Need
REPAIE7

Call
ME M36t

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimate* Free!

AnttttBM IniUUed
l u k « Itrtti Tn* i t Our
Cu IU41»t Btrrtce*

HOVANEC
Sewlig Machine Service

mi
HUME DKMONSTRAT1OKS

INI "White" Zl|-Zi(
Sewlni Michlnts

*mnlr»n L Fortlfn 8twin|
Machlnei Ktp»lrt« . . r>r(i
and NtcOln

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

WHY SELL SMALL STUI i
WHEN YOU CAN SELL BIG?

When we say "big"—we mean big swles on a pnxlur!
that's large in size, and second In Importance oniv
to a home. We mean cars. Bulclc .cars.
When you sell Buick, you sell one of the most pop-
ular line of cars in the country. A car that's "in-
sistently tops in owner loyalty. A car with a sternly
clientele of repeat customers , . , and many iv••<
customers attracted to the Buick Special.

We're looking fur men who want a steady Job > 'h
a firmly established outfit. Men who want to n . ^
a substantial income. Interested? See Mr. Mor. • >t

POLKOWITZ MOTOHS
229 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amlxu

• s.,w nr, wt»i , -Hie NEW RECORDS

Roofiig Smpllos

M. Kovacs
326 f ershlng Avviiur

CARTERET

• Roofing Supplies
i% Gutters

• leaders, Etc.

Phone

KI 1-6878-r KI 1-6792

Weather Forecast:

HEAVY SNOW!
Prepare NOW by

buying

SNOW TIRE WHEELS
F « Vour

Siow Tim!
twt All Make Cm

Barci's Alto Wreckers
Beverly St., End at Ufftrt

(ARTKKKT
U l-ttn oi U 1 Ml!

This album recoinni'
A new Mercury ;

An Evenlnc With Mik
Bf Jel l i (The t» t i Brown » I l d E , , | n e M , y . T | : ; .

The most inwrrMum new al- rected by Arthur Pc11:.
bum to come our «a> in some four comedy sk!t\
time Is sometime d<inc by a current play.
German compo^-i-conductor- They run rath, i
arranger narrifd Btri K»(?mftrt UMJW in a hmry ira

He has a big band m t h e * w h o l l k e l h e N l c l h l i

days when bu bands are sui>-' t ln i . , n e gibum »i:i
posed to be gone *.th the wind (n g Comedy on u.

ind he doesn t rdv on Hit Kuj | lomethinK tlm'
xy mute or boomihij nulH 6 r p u f owr""try" tlii.- <>

vocalUt. He playa mu»lc whether'
f l

the y m u l c
like the orchestras formerly did
and It comes out all rlnht.

The name of

a soi
HOHBS

li*.

'•rife
21 ford Ave, f iMh

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

au tunui ol
' butnunuu aai UnpOMmt

Call Now f#r Intoniation
. ttl 2-6841

SAMMY RAY'S
Hlpatt and Repair Shop

8*U UftUADEi. Pr.p.
t» tmn BspMleac* u UnUnewi
MT New Bnttuwlck Avenue

VOUDH, N. J.

Big 8avU*» « t Camera
»i.d rhoU fioppliei Now!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woudbridfe, N, J.
Man, We*. II U I

Toe*., Than,, talUWI
»<rMvliWt

Rioflig I Suing -

T. R. STEVENS
BoaOaf Wi "hect Mttal Work

| | 5 8 ! OEOKOK AVE.
JVOODQRIDUK

Kepain
ol ail
typts

Water Sefteiers •

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
ffatet Softener Salt

Soft Water Soup
Swlttimilnf Pool VuppUti

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
»11 St. George Avenue

Woodbridfe

ME 4-1815

o n e Way To I •>

U.c album is A young couple * ;•
Wonderland By s i i h l , and of thelri (an Autii.

;some of the tuiit-.s »re the, mmt an l lvlnj in this '

12*
To. Ute, T r C o m* i 'her fourth child n

Th, AUmo, A. I y m r n o U . m t l l r i l.

a*tonl»hed. "The I*-:
The album is * u«<.c» ,ter eo Uxi godaend." »l»

und featuiu somr nearly irum-»it In It every ad'
P«t sol« by Clmrlv Tnbor, hav- read — and th* cln:<:
Ing been recorded In Europe.'get new me "

Advertise

Air-Contfltlonlni
Hum Mr H*»t

tn4uitrl>l (thauit Sjittn
Hotoi Guirdt

roB nuns ESTIMAIW
111 4-114)1 or H I <->2M

Heiry Jan»M I Soi
Tinninc ami

Sheet Natal Work
JM«tal CeUlnft

Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Business
Ui This
Space

for Only

a Month

FOR BUSINESS IS
OUR BUSINESS1

Whether it's a form I0

pxpedite your office •>!>
eratlons or a booklet w
Simulate your saî -
we'll design and print it
IO your best advanta^
Our deliveries win <*
right on the dot '1lld

aur prices will »ulK*
too!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
II Q U O )

WOOOUUOOi:
ruom ta-<-i>i
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mini ( ,W VENICE: VMi*ll»n drilgnm wert imoni ih«
,,,,,,1 t.iimird and flamboyant kpt the 18th Cetitvy. N»

nii! o

-inn tural rffrcU (or them, (he dMlgns wfte t*f and
rhU rtlnlni or llvln( room ctblntt «ten in Hi warm

tours of tmttcrnnl and hickbtrrr wood create* the
frrim*. Painted white »nd dtcor*ted with blue or
tHpplrif on doer pantls and cornle* edges It U i

eonrenifttlon piece.

ABOUT YOUR HOMEiHEAlTH ^ B E A U T Y
//•O

. National
A nation Is moral, virtuous,
vigorous, while lt la enmtRed In
rrallring Its grand objects. But
this having been attained, the
activity displayed by the spirit
of th* people In question Is no
imiKfr needed. In order that a
truly universal Interest may
arlsr, the spirit of & people
must advancp to the adoption
of some new purpose.

0. W. P. Hegel 0770-1831)
Ofimon philosopher

Although a high standard of
morality gives but a slight or
no advance to each indi-
vidual man and his children
over the other men of the same
tribe-yet «n Increase In the
number of well-endowed men
and an advancement In the
standard of morality will cer-
tainly give an Immense ad-
vantage to one tribe over ati-

1other,
Charles Darwin (1809-82)
English naturalist

jMethlnks I see ln my mind »
noble and puissant nation

j^,rousing herself like a strong
man after sleep, and shaking

jher invincible locks: methlnks
I see her as an eagle . . . kind-
ling her undazzled eyes at the
full midday beam.

John MUton (1808-74)

VICTORIA WOULD BE AMUSED: From the architectural
details of the Crystal Pitlnce, built Ifi London for th« first
International Exposition, lftgl, come the motifs for thin
collection of (lining, living and bedroom furniture. From
this era of mid 19th century comes a hint of thr Victorian
mood. Dignified and handsome, the good Queen would
n»Ve Men (hocked to know this eablnet is compartmented
tor glasses and bottles. She bright miss the carved orna-
mentations, typical of her time. The dignity of the round
arched panels and the elegance of the over scaled brats
kMk plates and keys with gold tassels would have charmed

her, as It will today's homemaker.

English poet

It:::'"

One thing no one wants Is
mi MIVIT Is regarded by , , l w t N , t n ; n o w e v e r | t „ .
• ,,,.(1pi(. as a luxury, a fQo6 ^ t h ( , t w e w l l , a , , c o m e ;

<,( iHiuity to be used for( lo t h U ^ ^ „„,„„ o r , t t e r j
,! occasions only. How- T o m g u r e l h f t t u wU1 b e „ , a k IftfMHfC LiUI)
unlike most luxuries, l t j M poaujie, take the time to lvw*J • ' m l 1

ii family beautifully j u k f perf^t care of your
i,und, and indeed life-that nature rave you.
\:\\. Mast silver we admire

museums today was made

,l HM-II by rurly Americans.

• :i'..T bowls have many uses.

Your first trip to the
should start at age three,
trips should be

- TV Today —

STAR in a forthcoming Twi-
light Zone episode, "22." writ-
ten especially for her by execu-
tive producer Rod Serltng.
ABC's Roaring 20's will salute
th« world of vaudeville in an

can will replace June Blair In
Two Paces West.

RIP TORN WIUL CO-STAR
BARBARA NICHOLS WlIA <>WbAi* I n B r l d Bergman in her

March special, "Twenty-four
Hours in a Woman's Life."- He
replaces Maximilian Schell.
Mickey 81iauKlmwsy and Eva
Qabor will co - star In a new
half-hour series, Mickey and
the Contessa, produced by Desl-

sU
months apart from there on

ones can be used forjooea this jwm like too oftenlworid War II.

deals with vital
events leading up to and con-
cerning the founding of the
state of Israel Shortly after

nuts, enndy, cheese for
;. whipped cream or

Place your silver where
|l A in pick up light and add

until and beauty to your

to you? I ean assure you It is. The film recount* moment*
n t T b l i h th t h
to you? I ean assure you It is.
not. Troubles with the teeth

l

episode tentatively scheduled'lu. . . Wendy Barrie will make
for lat« January titled "Two-j her Hollywood TV film bow In
A-Day." 8tar Dorothy Provlneja episode of The Islanders. . .j'
will Impersonate several vaude-jNBC's Klondike has not mined1

vllle headllners of that era. Her enough gold, and may be rushed!
numbers are being staged by'Off the air in February. , . .1
choreographer Lee Scott, oncejRlchard Boone. forming hUi
Rita Hayworth's dancing teach- own company, will produce andi
er. . . CBS Is interested In a'star in a. feature picture, "Point
new daytime game show, Shop-JBlank," to be filmed early thlsil

begin a. littleand

you are completely unaware of

ln history and human suffering . .
err out to be reported. Ujp, * J,

based on the bestseller by!

Urls.
The film kj divided into two

per'a Keepers. The emcee wllljyear. . , Art Carney's January!
Frank Clifford,^special on NBC wlU be titled

of th« New York]"Playing the Oame," dfiocrlbedl
Olants Comedian Dick.as a satiric musical review.
Shawn does hij first serlousi —'

I'lutod Silver must be tought'ed with little dlicomfort and'basic"parti' The'Vim tells how'rnle l n ft n K Theater episode; ALL-PURPOSE WEAPON
Hi CHIP to get good reault*. lew actual expense to you lljmore than' 800 Jewish refugees;"1"'"'1 Iyet k T h r o w Y o u " ' T l l e c r e a t l o n o f a n a 1 1-
i.' quality of plated silver de- caught in the beginning. If al-jmany of them children from H U 0 H ° ' B R I A N h M bought pose weapon system has been

" " "•'-' the lowed to drag on «nd on the Europe's concentration camps.!™ r l * h U ta " D e s l r y R l d e s : t h e dream of military men foron the thickness

Uon't trust your eye to

-pick a de-

girls today
lchm>M' a sterling pattern while
l thyie still ln high school.

HIP choosing
-iHliil)le malcer.
Mirny young

discomfort a,nd the cost will,try to run the British blockade,*"*1"" f r o m B r o a d w » y Prt f-» l o n « t t n i e '
rise and rlse-and worst of all.'of Palestine (then a MandateMducer D * v i d M e r r l c k - H e h o p e 5 T h e N f t v y '8 r e M a W i h section,
you may lose a tooth or several1 aboard a crowded ship called t 0 Produc« »' ld 5 t a r l n "• &s a.known as Operations 73, has
teeth in the process (the Modus. They threaten aiTV

The problem of badly-spa«d |hunger strike j and eventually ! t h r e e * e e l "

O Brian playedjbeen working on .such a system
In the Broadway since 1958.

teeth can be turned over to an'make It to the
family and friends buildlOrthodentlat If you are In your Land."

Promised **10W '*•' y t'a r • • D*v!(' (Ri<"h-j When the system Is fully ln-
atd Diamond) Janssen plays aatalled in the fleet, it Is ex-

tteni or ln your th!r'.!«!*. Won-! The second concerns the in- pr*M *«CIlt l n hl» n e w series, pected ,to analyse arjy type of
derful work to belri* rfohe to'Urnal Israeli strife between1™ *n»Weri, with Folly Bergen enemy attack and select and
ImnvnwM ^V^m K«ta^>j.rBHAA ^r'll t_ , L J i «..i • 1.11011^*^1110 Irt ^Vl# Inlflttl AIli^nHii 'lAlinnK a cruwtifta micatla rtt.

la vt iit birthdays and Christ-
I When choosing your all-

pattern, look carefully at Improve the appearance ofjHanannah, th« lawful Jewliih!*ucst'Ilg l n t n e l n l t l R l epLiode.jlaunch » specific mlsaile re-1
k 'and remember youjteeth by

lc
means of Jacket military force, and Irgun. a ' u W|U h f t v e * N e w Y o r k 'o«a'eiquired to defeat lt.

probably be living with ltlcrowns. jterrorlit force violently antl-'- • • N e x t o n l n e Warner Broth-
rest of your life. | As one geu older, the teeth|BHUsh and antl-everyUUng * r t »«e»da: a series based on

is a very good replat-often become darker and moreiother than Israel. |Uw R°y»l Canadian Mauntedi
.solution on the market transparent from wear, stain-! tva Marie Saint plays an P o l l « '

actually holds tiny bits
jr' ::.',;(•: It Is not too succeM-
|f::! when used on table silver,
Ibni din's vrry well for trays and
\t;;.i\\\ plectt.

can be repltted corn-

Warnlnr to Babes
Before the next stock market]

Pot Boone's Cooga-flurry all American babies will

young1 ln« Pi°t -vript
iBamum series. .

Ing, and possibly from over me'American widow and noh-JewMo(>ga Productions Is preparing do well to hide their little red
of abrasive dentifrices. Whatjand Sal Mlneo U a ^ u | 1
happens Is that the pretloui;Polish-Jewish terrorist.
enamel wearj thin and the! Other parts are ably por-
<t»rk«r d«nUiu btntath shows.trayed by Kalph Rkhardion.l
through. |Lee J. Cobb, David Opatashu,

The finished prod-l Dentist* would rather youjPeter Lawfonl and others.
will gleam like new. FW l(Ud n o t «n>oke, as this I* a ma-

It! s reason don't replate old1.111' « u s e of discoloration. !"CLVDEBFEIXA"
' It would not be hard to guess'-, if you value th« antique' R*n>«nber that the decay
process starts during the first
thirty minutes after eating
The particles kit in the mouth

Krmembtr Him?

by the title that
twitch on the Cinderella story,
casting Jerry Lewis as

break down to acids, which lnjmistreated stepson and Judith

r
V

member the driver who turn de-caklfy the enamel. |Anderson
luvustomed to "weave ln Use a toothbrush with a mb-imother.
«ui through the traffic"

.-:.!.: u LI y ? He WM ft good
*r,,i a f;m n<lgbb<w and

ix: much rrilssed. There was
•'I1 Atti-ndance.

Minneapolis Journal

Tra«tl
Thli txtm W*f

W* 1H U»f«l MtttTU,
••0 Tr»m-CM»a or V i o -

gO-jii «nt l l o 0 crtu*, » t belp
yuu lillB—O«» yuui
n,-itt4 - Mo nut

chsrgt for our utrt*

LOUIS CSIPO kc

ber tip on the base of the han-, Lewis, as star and producer,
die. dive your gums an active
maiaage at least «not a day
with ft. Your teeth can only M,
as haalthy as your gums.

It Is the duty of every moth-
er to keep the amount of
swwU. randy, chewing gum,
soft drinks, ice cream, cakes,
and pies very limited for her
children. These are, by far the
worst offender!. Try to train

has the camera focused on htm!
Wng and lovingly in a variety
of scenet, stme of them rAore
humorous than others.

For
nasty

CinderPella
stepbrothers,

mean and greedy, played
Robert Hutten
Sllva.

Ed Wyun
| whimsy as a

your children's taste b u d s - » o A n n , M g r l e Alberghettt Is all
they will not develop a craving
for such foods. It will be hard,

come
have

but your rewaid will
when your children
strong, cavity-free t«eth.

Account!

GOLDBLATTS
OldMt

M Jiwtltr
»* E. Cherty Street

RAHWAY

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

""W »uyun« c»u buy DtBJWT
fuin u s o o v H w u i i r r ^ ^

"••<• or (ot rtulg. GttBtru, WO-
''"l»r», cu | H Mt

, ttnti, tools and Mo*-
yr-t lomumcu of oUui t twu »»t

vt thtti orlataal oo*.

l a«v«nu«m«
1 to

What?
Wife — I went to cooking

school before I got married.
Clwf — What did you do

there, play bridge?

softness and kisses
turn of the limelight Is limited.

This illm Is termed
glowing masterpiece of humor
and heart shown in magnifi-
cent color. Watch for the slip-
per Jerry loses at the ball, It
might Just turn out to be
loafer.

Count Basle
supply Jaa rhythms.

as hU wicked

makes with the
fairy godfather

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

DIVIDEND-PAYING
STOCKS TO FIGHT
LIVING COSTS

Need mure income to balance your personal
budget? Why not get that income by buying
reliable common slocka? As a first step, we'll
send yoy a free 19-page booklet listing 375
irtocka which have paid regular quarterly divi-
dendM over periods ranging from 20 years to
almost a century. Dividends have grown much
faster than living costs in the last two decades.
Buying stocks is simple to do the booklet tells
just how to start—and we'll be glad to answer
any quaftiooi you havf. For your free copy,
j u t mail the cdupon.

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg
Btoek Bniuig*

315 State S t M , Perth Amboy
tiiU 2-8787

MAHM-

A HELPING HAND..
WE HAVE NOT REACHED OUR GOAL!

Frankly, the 13 member agencies that depend upon the
, UNITED RED FEATHER CAMPAIGN tot did* support

and services in 1961, are in deep financial crisis. A
serious fund shortage for health and welfare organiza-
tidns can mean a tragedy for your neighbors and our
people in all of Raritan Ray. It can mean a denial of
meals to an undernourished child 6f help to a feeble
older person, a visit by a nurse to a person in pain, guid'
ance to a youngster in trouble. Do Ive Want this to hap*
pen? How would we explain such a denial to I person
in trouble?

THE GOAL WAS A LOW MINIMUM
Our low goal for this campaign is $168,195. This figure

does not begin to meet the true needs of our agencies but

our Budget Committee insisted oh keeping it at this

figure when the services showed needs of $204,616.

The Drive is far short of this very small goal.

THANKS TO THOSE WHO GAVE AT WORK
Thousands have given at work, many have given through

payroll deduction plans ami we extend our very sincere

thanks to these good neighbors and fair share givers.

But this year's need is greater because we have had a

63% population increase in our Raritau Bay Section and

mote and more services are needed and are being de-'

"' nlanded. Much more money must be raised if the

agencies are to survive during 1961. We have no

national bodies to appeal to — all funds are kept and

spent locally. Each Dollar is a gift from neighbor to

neighbor. :

WHAT CAN YOU DO? \
1. You can give now if you haven't given

at work.

2. You can make an additional gift to help,

3. You can volunteer two or three hours of
your time to help finish the campaign.

MAIL. THIS COUPON TODAY!

I WANT TO HELP

(NuM - rkiU Mai it Tjpt)

• I WISH TO PLEDGE DOLLARS.
• PAD) IN FULL. • BILL ME.
•

I WILL HELP THE UNITED RED FEATHER CAMPAIGN BY
VOLUNTEERING 3 HOtRS OF MY TIME,

(SIptSMrt)

Pl*Mfceh#4k»ndr«turnto:RAEITAN BAf tWTED ttfcD FIATSTM CAMFAIGN
lUBJat STHEEt. ^ERfH A l t t O T . l . J.

Pihllshed as a public service by THE WOODBRIDGE NB l t yUNf i CQMPM
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arrons Edge Union in Major Court Upse
[figyar's Big 636 Set Paces
ooth's 2-Ply League Win

H'hwonzer
lumps G&M

3 Tilts
TRAM STANDINGS

W
nth 41

M 32
Iwl-Mor 31
ewart's

blmK

30
26
24
23
21
Booth!*
lead to

rt Reading
rds

IWOODBRIDGE —
ctric Increased its

samps In the Bowl-Mor
(lesday Night Men's League as;

Magyar and Kurt Booth
Jed sets of 636 and 601. Mag-
Ir bowled games of 191*225-!
l o while Booth hit 191-209-

lip Electricians won a pair
Dm the Fords Tumble Inn.

(die Necela provided the
avy kegllng for Tumble Inn

a 592 set including a 233
me. Necela was assisted by

Bolloskis and Phil Rata-
ck, who fired sets of 544 and

| 4 . rtspectlvely.
& M Trucking, which was

en games off the pace, was
mped three games by

(hwenzer Trucking. Andy Per-
k belted a 216 game and a1

set to pace the Schwenzer
km Bob Brinkman also hit

500 mark for Schweitzer's
i one on the G & M team hit
)
3owl-Mor remained in third
ce by winning a pair from

Reading Barber Shop.
k̂ rry Mlehalskl rapped the
aples for H 206 game for

•1-Mor. Other keglers that
ied the 500 mark for Bowl-

| o r werr Buster Baylls, 629;
eye Arway, 523; and Joe Tir-

kk. 521 The outstanding
p i e r s for the Port Reading'
arbor Shop were Joe Anto-
felli, 548; Tony Scarpellettt,
| 4 ; and Steve Kovacs, 542.

i the remaining match,
ewart's Root Beer displayed

>mt! fine tearriwork in record-
ig a sweep over Yuhas Con-
ruction. Four bowlers topped
ii• 500 mark for the Boftl
rinkers. Art Notchey regis-
red a 550 set including a 210

ame; George Housman, 547;
nd Frank Janer, 532. George

k chipped in with a 210
amt\ No one on the Construe-
on crew topped the 500 mark.

|Cops 2 Wins
* ' ISELIN—Iselin Junior High
*! School basketball team, coach-
Jjed by Angelo Armando, won
«| two games during the week, de-
J feating Colonia Junior HlRh
• 41-36, and Fords Junior High
* (42-32.
Si The

»y Johnnie Royl«

iaints Knot
êague Lead
TEAM STANDINGS .

W L
Dlonials 3 0

James' _..„ 3 0
enny's 3 1

oth rf.*_ 2 1
& George _ 2 2

tiordano _ 2 2
?oodbrldge Eagles .... 1 3
alcons 0 3
omcats Five 0 4
WOODBRIDGE—St. James'
ew up even with the^Colon-

in the Recreation* Senior
ague after trouncing Glor-
no Trucking of Port Read-

by a one-sided 72-29 score.
oth of the top teams in the

fcircuit have now won three
itralght games since the com-
mencement of the 1961 sched-
ule

Tkc Tiuckers were considered
top contender ;n the league

if fore the start of fbe season, |*
jut whatever hopes they had of
[onit; &" the wuy were wrecked
)y the well balanced St. James'
lumtet

LOU THE PLUMBER CLAIMS . . .

The local sports realm is enthused over the Bar-
rons' recent 69-68 upset victory over Union. And
the fact that Jim Lake's cagers have now won
three of their last four games. . . . The Baltimore
Colts made a wise decision when they signed our
own Pat Lamberti to a contract after he was re-
leased by the St. Louis Cardinals. Pat played under
Barron coaches George Gerek and Nick Priscoe
before becoming a star lineman at the University
of Richmond. . . . The^annual Middlesex County
Indoor Track Meet at the Lawrenceville field house
should be the closest in recent years with Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge and New Brunswick expected
to battle it out for, first place. Last winter Coach
Herb Hollowell's squad lost to the Zebras by a
single point. The Barron mentor claims the local
squad will have a good chance if Walt Christensen,
who has been ill this week, can cop the shot put
event. . . . The forthcoming New Jersey State
A.A.U. Diving Championship, scheduled for Feb-
ruary 3, will be worth the trip to Perth Ambgy
Y.M.C.A. Al Rogerson of Avenel is in charge of
entries. . . . Don Furdock and Angie Armando are
certain to develop future basketball material at
their respective schools, Woodbridge Junior High
and Iselin Junior High. . . . It's always a pleasure
to converse with Herb Hollowell, a true gentleman
and fine coach, who exudes enthusiasm whenever
he discusses the track stars he has developed along
with Lou Bartha. . . . Walt Kolpaczyk's 703 set is

v a new record in the Majestic Mixed League.

CREWCUT FRANK SPEAKS . . .
Allan Quint is finally hitting his peak, and if he

continues to find the range consistently, he could
spark the Barrons to a fine season despite the late
start. . . . Players in all three St. James' basket-
ball leagues are fortunate in having an array of
former court stars as coaches. Pete Duffy, Jack
Coley, Jack Schubert, Jim Dwyer, Ed Fitzgerald,
Charlie Farr, Tom Deverin, Allan Jordan, Jim
Keating and Jim Floersch are just a few who de-
vote their spare time to the younger element each
weekend. . . . Joe Sisko, Jr., hit a big 253 game to
paee the Knights of Columbus Bowling League
during the past week. . . . The Keasbey Eagles are
to be complimented for sponsoring the recent
welghtlifting tournament for young prospects who
have yet to place in a sanctioned meet, . . . An-
other bowling mark fell when Al Magyar put to-
gether games of 185, 233 and 233 for a 651 set in

• thr*owl-MoT fiportsmen'S-ijeagiie. .• :\ The Wood-
bridge Police pistol* team made its debut in the
new Tri-County Police Revolver League this week.

(Continued on Page 19)

BC Reigning
M Loop Top

TEAM STANDINGS

W I

Jack Shevillo, the Saints'
eading point producer thus

, 'jnjoyed another good night
the Barron Avenue court!

king 12 field goals and two
fouls tor 26 counters. His team-

aates, Jack Nagy and Bob
Stugelmi-yer, also hit double

;s chalking up totals of 17
and 13, respectively,

St. James' started slow by
king a. 15-10 lewUnJhe.tt
md, but from there, they

ivent on to dominate trie game,
JDutshooUng Giordano's 19-2 in
•}\r .second stanza, 27-10 in the

and 13-7 in the fourth.

Department Lists
Top Basketball Scorers

Name

J. Sheville
R. Wyskewski
J. Burr
R. Spangler
D. Kuchnu Falcois

t
T«am «

SENIOR LEAGUE «
St. James' 3
Benny's 3
Woodbridge Eagles 4

31
21
26
21
23

J .Covino
F. Rafalko
F. Frandana
R. P'ApoUto
E. Gorskl

LIGHT SENIOR
St. Anthony's
Iselin Spartan*
Borneo's
St. Anthony'*
Iselfa Spartans

LEAGUE

22
23
II
19

u,
7

13
2

11

8
17

6
5

11

o
H

68
55
54
53

68
61
52
51
49

>

2B.0
18.6
13.6
17.6i

n.o

17.0
15.2
13.0
12.7
12.2

Tut Barbato's 16 points was
lie toji score for

; quintet.
the Port

Arty «i George, the defending
Champions in the league, went
on a scoring spree to trip Tom-

tit's Five by u 74-44 tally In a

BABE RUTH LEAGUE — AMERICAN DIVISION
J. Clark First Presbyterian

Church, Avenel 4 27 13 67
I* Parker Colonia Hawks % 18 I' 39
R. Tarakokia Eldorado's 3 17 t 36
A. Stelnfeld Colonia Hawks 3 9 10 28
Y. Bumpefttn St. Andrew's CYO 2 11 3 25
J. Caballem Wentbury Warrior. 4 II i 25

BABE RUTH LEAGUE — NATIONAL DIVISION

played ' ut the Fords
[Junior High win.

Bernie Czech and Don Pln-
ttr were the best shooters on
the floor far the New Btreet
combine wltri clusters of tl and
34, Tool's most effective offen-
sive act) with U points was Bd

vans.

In the aiot>t one-*id«d game
the week.. Booth Bectrfc
(Continued on Page r»)

8. Martlak Fords Aces i 4 26 I 58
H. Arnott Woodbrldge Warrior* 4 23 10 56
B. Dab Fvrds Aees 4 21 4 "46
J. Tlmio Hopelawn Youth 4 » 24 42
A. Beleskl Ft. Reading Imvalaa $ 17 7 41
W. Yacklntnu Fords Acei 4 1» S 41

JUNIOR LEAGUE
M. WatielksU tori* BearetU ft 14 % 30
J. Handerhjw Rwdi Cubs 1 8 1 17
1. Hiffetorier OuUHuAabtas 1 5 A 10
W. Ootideqkcr UotMubablM 1 5 • 10
D. Kilobit V « » « i Aiteca 18 5 • 10

16.7
19.5
12.0

9.3:
12.5

14.$
14.0
11.5
1».5
13.6
10.2

15.
17.*
10.
10.1
5.

first game between
Iselin and Colonia was-a dllly
with on overtime session re-
quired to settle the issue after

>ur action jammed quarters.
Iselin scored the first two
ilnts to open the game and
d all the Way by a small mar-
n until the last 10 seconds
hen Colonia tied the score

nd finally went ahead by one
ilnt. Then, with three seconds
mainlng in the game, Iselln's
ill! Donovan stepped up to the
tul line to drop in his ac-

urate toss to balance the score
34-34.

In the decisive extra period,
the Iselin sharpshooters found

,e range and lost little time In
icoHng seven straight points
efore colonia cleared the hoop!
r its lone basket.
Donovan, the hero in the

ourth period, was high man
ir Isclin with 20 counters,

rhlle his teammate, Andy
luscak racked up nine. The

g gun for Colonia was Wal-
(r Pee, who ran his total to 10.
Iselin had less trouble with

ords, although the gap be-
ween tallies was drawn to
hree points in the 'third pe-
iod.

Bill Donovan and Pete Rln-
Idi were Iselin's most effec-
ive shooters with clusters of 13
.nd 12, respectively. Andy
)uscak was alto high in the
coring column for the victors

ith a total of 10. Johnny 81m-
ovlch rifled nine points into
h e nets for Fords.

Local s

ByQui.il

TEAM STANDINGS

W L

Sisko & Pedor 36 21

Mayer's 34

Wdbge. Oldsmoblle „ . 34

Van Tassel's 34
Wdbge. Liquors 33

kctiinll team hunt n | l .
(quartern, Rlld In |iiP

Irnnu- throURh will, ,,
! mined rally to dofcai
llniiin club, Rfl.fifl i ,

'thi' hiitRfst upsets in :
111-: 11 .Jersey Conrn, : .
. S I ' I I S I I M .

: Hi-fore the i n n
• Union was riding li.:
8-1! record, while \\\

•rnlered the game w;

i mark However, Ci.,
,I,nke« Barroim )w\-
|pi-(ivltiK rapidly n[ i,
jiilni; three out, of I IK ;:

'r.rtines
| Dm inn their m ,
the Bairons nipped i
Linden and Union . «j

Jtti New Brunswick i:r, -
Hast SO seconds of ::
If Woodbrldxe (o,,
current pace, Lake A

nured of a .500 «<•:.'.
Tuesday night W»••.:

scheduled to face ?•;•,.
a team they have ]•••
this season by d o v
51-46 and 55-50 Ii •
pointed out that li.,-
came about In the ;
mlputes.

One of the reason^ f.
bridge's upset vu i,
Union was the all-un.

iKeteenberg & Org 20 37 Woodbridge Old.,mobfle. on Al's Poodt«m moved lnto i M A I ,an Quint. ,
WOODBRIIX1E - Sisko & the strength of a 213 by Joe closer contention with a tiiple w n l o r , offensively h, .

Pedor Transportation'! lead iniCiliberto and a 200 by vii.ee win over Metro Motors as JacK t h e g a m e ^ lndividu.i.

C A U S E F O R SMILE: Woodbrld([<- C o a c h J im I.akr s m l l f s his a|>pr«v;.l as hr rtio-u-vrs ihe M r r n n - . - r e n t . -

Vlctorj over Union w i t h h i , happy squad. The local c a r e r s have m m won Hire.- rt Ilicir l.i-l l«"r e> S l a n d | n -

B l a i m kneellni; in the front row arc Ed Tirpak, Boh Florfseli Rlrhi.- hmi-y Wall Kuryfj, . and Jim l iuna».

arr G«or|ff Fair, Fr»nk Kr l l rman . Mikr IIJIMIIV. Kurt far l i i lo J"il H.irrrn l.ulir*.

Sisko and Fedor Stretch Margin in K.ofC.
Bowling Circuit, as Mauro Club Bows Twice

j
the Woodbridge Knights ol'Um. won two games from Schubert spilled ^ . f 1 ™ ' ™ • £ « « * « ^ f.°^n^ !

2 3 Columbus Bowling League wa. Woodbridge Liquors and moved 618 with bamea of 241 and: 205. from the floor and
" stretched to two games as the!into a three-way tie for second Tom Karplnskis 204 led State the free throw In,23

23lTruckers took a pair
24|Mauro Motors. At the

Harry Burke 33 24
Alexander'* .!„ 31 26
State 31 26
Witting 27 30
Mauro 26 . 31
Ryan's ....; _ 26 31
Karmazin _ 25 32
Somers' _ 23 341

iTobak's 23 34

fromiplace with Mayer's and Van Jewelers to a 2-1 win
BamelTassel's College Inn, which won Somers Flower House.

over points.
Woodbridge apix.i

time, last v.cc!:': challengers, I three games from Tobak's Gro- Pete McCann and Joe Ryan sluggish in the open.:
Harry Burke Insurance, lost all eery. Art Delaney scored 202 led Ryan's Plumbing to a 2-1 ;and as a result. Union.;
three games to Mayer's Tavern.land 595, and Bob Muchanic a-win over Witting Machine &i20-17 lead. With two

Joe 8isko. Jr., had the high|23I, fnr the Liquor Dealers of Tool Co. McCann had a 205, remaining in the si-.
score Of the night, a 253, tolAmboy Avenue. The College and Ryan a 206. Nick Ballo.Barrons did manure
lead his team to the doublellnn team received double cen-irolled a big 254 for Karrriazin over. 17-16, but the M
triumph, and was aided by Bobftury scores from Ray Gerity.Plumbing & Heating and John gin was wiped^out wi

Metro 21 SBlcause.

DeJoy's 203. O h * Ungvary had
a '202 for B u r V s in a losing

211, and Joe Lollo, 204. in its Snbo aided his team's two-|Magin and flioky H
sweep, as Ed (Lefty )Gerity|game win with a 207 and 204jhit with accurate fiel
rolled 200 for Tobak's. asainst Ketenberg & Org.

— Strikes and Spares —

2

Boston College 4
Niagara 3
Belmont Abbey 2
St. Joseph's 2
St. Francis' 1
St. Peter's 0

WOODBRIDGE —
College continued to reign as!

he top team in the St. James'
Big League 'with a 4-0 record,
ut only after a close 26-24 de-
Ulon over Niagara.
Boston College gave lndlca-

ions of running away with the
:ame by accumulating a 1Q-2

lead in the first period. Both
teams played on even terms
he second stanza at 8-8 as
Niagara trailed at the inter-
mission 18-10. Dennis Witkow-
ski was high man for Boston
College during the early action
with six points.

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
LEAGUE

SUadin i i M of J1111IU7 2t
W

wn-no n«tric *
Alibi Liquor atort _ _ !
Ford« Sporting Center i
V.J.W., Hopelawn 3

lUndlnft u »( Jmu»i7 i t
W L

LJMltl* Excavating „ U 33
OjSt. O«rg» Ptwrmtcy XI U

Miuro Uoton V> IS
Inlln Lumber M'i 2i',i

St. ADdni^B H.NS. NO. 1
j Uncle*

ofLuckjr 8trtkes
*\Sl. AHAndrew'! H.H£. Ho. 2

Honor Soil (IN of Better Ganui,

Al
(M or BttUr Brti

M&gytr 18J-233-233-«l I new
seuon high). Paul Turek 204 Id

ioa 203, Dick Hardlsh 203. Bill
Blsttk l»5 (eg I.

XtfUlts
There - game winners: Wll-Plo

Electric over Luck; Strikes. Fords
Sporting Center over St. Andrew's
No. 1.

Two-game winner*: AUbl Liquor!
Store over Sli Uncles, V.F.W. over
St. Andrew's-Mo. 3.

The Niagara offense came tojBrai
life in the third quarter with a
nine, point splash which nar-

h 22-19. Niagara
'lice again outshot Boston Col-

Shop R1U ..
A d i Dairy
Iwlln Plumb. & Keating

5|Kenny'»
* Duerjchetdt Insurance

Petco Plating
Oliver's Tavern
Qulgley's EMO _
Duffy'* TV ... .„ _
'lecone VV'eldmg -

K. l i S
O»k Tree Drugs
B«ll Drugs
Mickey's Barbers

WHITE BIRCH LEAGUE
Standings ai ol January 11

W
Bowl 43

L
18
18'
21

;Menlo Hardware ^.. SSMi 23tt
Menlo Confectionery 34 M

Unit Bupermarket

y
Menlo Pharmacy -,„„„
Vettert
White Birch
Community Shell
iGamblt Insurance -.
•lenlo Clenners

M X
28 n
M M

20 4«
« M

Honor Roll (2H or B*ttcr Gamei
W* or B«tter Sets)

Jules KolUr 203, Btll Kennedy
220. f. f a c s k o 211406, M e B ^ t a n a
5M. Ted DebrOWlkl 210, Lenny

lege 5-4 in the final session, butjHuscit« 300. Tom dimi 211.
it was not enough to catch up
before the final whistle.

Wltkowski flipped in 11
points to pace Boston College

Three-game winners: Fords Salad
Bowl over Menlo Confectionery,
Carport over Menlo Cleaner*, Menlo
Phemuey over Rem Llquora.

rom the floor. Billy Egbert 7 m t \ ^ ^ m S : ^ U ,
high man for Niagara with'
seven •• counters, while Fred
High and Billy Hefferman sank
ix each. j

After accumulating a 6-0 j
lead in the first period, St. Jo-
seph's encountered little oppo-
sition riding to a 36-25 victory
over Belmont Abbey,

Mike Stawicki played a ma-
or role in St. Joseph's triumph

when he poured nine field
;oals and four fouls through
he rims for 22 point*. Bob

Timinski ran bis Individual
total to 15 counters for Bel-
mont Abbey.

St. Peter's tasted defeat for
the fourth time this season
after losing Its most recent out-
ing to St. Francis' by a one-
sided 40-11 score.

The most outstanding eager
:or St. Francis' was Dennis
Minkler with 16 points, while
his teammate, Greg Wardlow,
trailed sinking seven.

The schedule resumes Satur-
day afternoon at the local St.
James gym. Boston College
locks horns with Belmont Ab-
bey in the opener at one o'clock
land from there, 8f. Joseph's
clashes with St. Peter's at two,
and St. Francis meeU Niagara
In the finale at three.

White Birch Inn over Community
label), Menlo Hardware o w r VesUr'i
jTrophles.

MAJESTIC MIXED MAJOR
LEAGUE

g u n t i s g s u of January II
W L

Duralco Alum. Products . 40
The Evening Kews .....
McDonald's Fro Shop
Supreme Surplus Sales
Triangle Diner
dene Vchrelner Aasn
Jack Klein Klectrlc Co.
Walter Merwln ,
Majettlc Lanes
Brandwels Painting Co.
Petee Luoardl, Inc.

m Henry Man's Shop ..
Leon Se witch As Sou . -
Strike Master Pins

Honor RaU (2M « Better Ganus,
5H or BttUr Sets

Men
Walter Kolpaciyk (McDonaldWalter paeyk

2J9-222-2S2—703 (nlgb wrlea, league
record); CMorge Seiko 264-203—632,
Joe Tuih i»S-l l»-M5; Jot OhUnlla

1 ik B 220

Bill • Mzeroiki of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates was the only Na-
tional League secotid baseman
to take part in more tfeui 81
double plays last tewon. Max
WM in on 127 DP'i. .

211-202-323—Of,
22S-«33; Ken M
Bd Mapemkl 22J--W, Happy Bliro
molo 220—«<». ifobtrt Pfelfler 214
103. Frank Premako 213, Mdle Lysiek
210. Ctarald, SburU
Taako 208. D
Subyak 3M.

Adele Kakoa 34S-212-61_7, Faye_Mc

ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C. LEAGUE Crandalls 6 Allct Bach 404, Dot Koczcwskl 401
Honor Roll (?M or Better Games, Louise Sinclair 402, Kay Corbran

» • or Better Sets) 401.
Q. Murdock 191-235-200 (826), C. Result!

244. 8. Murphy 231, J. Kovacs Two-game winners: Nupoll" Plz-
,220, N. Kreuscher 219. D. Bradley; zerla over Oak Tree Drugs, Iselin
211, K. Slmonatn 215, C Ffrraro 214, Shop Rite over St Qeorgp Phar-

hand the Farmers a JM;
vantage at the closi- '
rrame.

At the start of tin
period, Quint, with u .
and a lay-up shot, put ;:.••
Blazers ori top, 21-20. A:-.
exchange of baskets. > '.
Frank Kelleman slunvd v,

(Continued on Pn'' '•

33i,i 2S<j|A. Na«v 2M. J. Kopl 203, E
32 - - - - - -

11
' «
31
30
»
28i.ii 31'i

g
gy p Kvana macy, Prystock Ramblers overl

203. 8. Llsclk 200. Cooper's Dairy, Mary's Dress Shop
•e iul t i - over White Birch Inn

Three-gtme wlnneri: Supervisors
over Schedulers, Depot over Trea- WOOiiBBIDOE SERVICE i.EAGUB
sury, Terminal over Oarage, Com-i Standings as of Jtiuiarj 11

21
24

. ait
23

. 23
20

pounder* over Welden. Laboratory
over Crandalls. X-l00'« over Pay-j Woodbridge Home Center

j Rollers. Laborers over Engineering. |Wm- Pen.n Insurance
»lnners: Shlpplns^fhler Bar

1 Jiiltxis' Barber Shop .
_ ~ _ " ^Molnar's Tavern .

32 j
B Three - game
32'i'over Offlce,

Honor Roll (2*0 or Better Gamei)
M L k k l 242 E M h 2M Lskomskl 242, E. Mahon U S , ! t e i | n Shop RIM

J. Walsh 233, C. B&stan 225, M.jCoopers Daln
Wachter 225, H. Petras 218, ?. Jocko N»| "

S15, F Oroniek 115,'i
F. Kopcko 207, B. Condran 205, B.
OoreU 205, J.U11I 301. L. Oenneralll
201, J. Kat»nback 200. U. Slako 200.

SO-SHELL INTB4-PLANT LEAGUE
8tandln[s as of Juiuarr 2*

W

1ST. C'ECELIt'g WOMEN'S LF..W
j Standlnfi ai ol January 21

w
35
34
34

n
li
23
20
15

W
5
5
4
3
2
2

. 2

Colonia Runs
String to 1

Team Standing

AMERICAN DIVI:;M:.

oil
Tree Drugs

""'Wonder Ride. Inr
, Mayrr's Tavern
,n Honor Roll (2W or Hcttrr (isroei,
j j SM or Betitr $rts
,Q Teiim high game, 93(1, Outer B»r

4Colonia
J: Colonia B, C

St Andrew's

Pry stock Ramblers ..
Bt Oeorge Pharmu';
lUr/'t Dreas Shop
White Birch Inn

De-
«'IL Cholar' j l f S.
5J Rotlll 146. 6 . ManMMlo 151. P
3 1 HanUi 202.
7< Individual high tair.p-, M Sav-
3,, rhak 200, R S»nibu:sk! Ul. V De-

Saiills 202, 8. F i s h i n g 214, M, Petti
E. Cholar 214. J H»n 231 (e.g.).

Bupcrvlwtt • t
Depot ,..-. 5
TermlnaJ - - - 5
Laborers _ „ 5
Com-Poundew .._ 4
X-100's r _.... 4
Shipping , 3.
L b t 1

Bonor Roll
Iolene Masupeter 204 1 clean eune
lolene Ma«(apet*r 204 lc.« 1. Mary r B a*«

OKvileaia 190, Kay Smith IM. Maryon , , , _ _ _ _ _ . T
1-Clancy 18S-179, Peg Hkkei lflO-114. WOODBRIDi.l. TnHNSllIP
l'lROie Hetkwa 179. Ruth Allfll 179 FIRKMEN'S I.KAGI'i:
1 Kitty Schedeneck 17S. R\ith Eln- s tandings ai ol J»nu»ry I t

laboratory
{Schedulers
Treasury ..
Offic*
Oarage

Welders
Pay-Rollers

2 horn 175. „
21 Maryon Clancy 521, Mary Kule«a Woodbrlditt BmerK ."i^u-u
3'318, Peg Hlckey 480. Ioleue M a s t u - s ' " : l . . . ' . . .
3:nei*r 4U. Ruth Allen « 4 Ruth M e a d Jig. t
3 Elnhorn M7, K»y Smith Wi Kitty '••'•II" Ii-Chl»(>
4i5chedeneck 444. Maddle Tnrperson Avene! Firs! AW .
4 4J3, A1UM KocMWskl 431. Millie >«">> "<>. 1
4iAnoU 431. Rose Hetkwa 42b. Lydla *v«n«l E i e m p u

St. John Vlanney
Falcons YACC

214, J.lAvenel Warriors
Avenel PresbyterUns
Westbury y/arrlors
Eldorados
Cougars
Tigers

NATIONAL DIV1

Woodbrldje Warrloi•>
Hopelawn Youth

1 Fords Ac««.
l i ight B*lb
\

4 i g v

JlAlta Ryan 417, Claire Olsen 414 LI!
5'Therezo 408. Marj- Alice Annum 407,

Port Reading
j Five Aces
' S t . Andrew's JVs

UP SERVICE FOR DOD* r o S - By Alan Mover

Ken Melvln 214-234—621

Uvlue 204-105, Joe

LiOPUROCHER,
WHO'* HETURNEP,

ToPAfiESAU-r/
232-«)», M»rt« Patrick 1H-

M»y«r S«e, Barbara
MCIEHT

THlfiKS.
Jig HAP TR0tlPLE$
WrfH olitALVATROfr

Hi Aim V

WITH A feves mi.

w
3

2

2
1
I
1

._ . - . . ( I .
flnnor Roll (20u ut lirlirr l , i u > ;

4H or,H»iin s .n , Carteret Labor Coum

Jones IM, O Duahix. \r, E Kvar..7"™ M e » r c " l j i

m w. Tayiur 2i«. ( u,,:,,,.r IM Menlo Park Warrloi
lnmvlduai hlKii s^i.r M w.cli-i ~ — -

Z T ^ ? ^ ^ " ^ *20D
1?

IUD0Jl
h
 ]

w Taylor 2i«, o. Ev.i..- 200 n i « Hawks ran th«;

— ;string to four .sin'-
American DlvUtoij «'•
nation Babe R*ith -
-dipping the Ht Anil-
with a 25-20 M'i:>
Hawks now pao- '- •
tlve division by i*<> '•

The game was ac.
for trie first Hi""

!Colonia took a T-:i ><

Circuit Lead
To Lafayette

Tr»m

, Lafayette
Wake Foit-st

iMaryvllle
Presbyterian

W
3
•I
1
0

AVENs^L-Ufayctte enjoyed
ie dUtliictlo f

^opening session, bi.:
"bdrew's closed it UP ~>
i[mUX, Both clubs •-
'jpolnts In the third i"

wrapped it

"I being the
i In the Av«-

8enior-HI
week

initial

Stt Emma
IZupko 2OO-M5, i l l Balla 301-44^,
Jennie »«rellnskl 224-539. Jannlcy
Harrk 2O5-4J4, TUito Kratsar 530,
Dot Premako 522, Irene Zupko 520,
Kay Horontlnl 503, Ethel BtuUkl
208, Alina MacLeod JW, P»t B»rtos
200.

XetulU
Iliree - game wlOMn: Durako

'.Aluuiluum ProdwJf Ot*t Supreme
Bales TO* Bv«ntM W*WI o v w T r i "
angle D l n « , M«5o(»W'i Fro Shop
over Jack Kl«l» K N M O OO,. Brand-
well) Painttai 0"- « • » V$amrt
Meu's r)bap.

ithe dUtliictlon
jonly unljeattn t
Inel Pre«byt»Tiuii
Basketball Lea^c this
after ' takb« a f<>, rt-lt
from Wake FOM-«

Maryville vun Us
clash of the cm i nit '
by sinking Pir;

in a close name

The nr«t hull between the!
two teamj was „ thriller all the1

way with M»ryviu, reaching
the hallway point ( , u l f r o n t b y

» s l i g h t 21-20 m n i n I n U l ;
third and fourth w i W , , Mary-
yl»e forged .Jowly ahead «s
Larry Qolin.ski, „ i o r m e r B a r .
rongildsu.i.^.wd^

f n f "f t e " 1 Owning the M U
for 18 poinu.

Tlie game's
ing honors v,

flrul stAnu by »•'
their oppmnentp 8-5

Bill Donovan *•<
point maker for Cui>
Ing three shots (rom
and six from thf t"11

12 points, while And'
(Continued on •'•'

mi-

OVM Lu««U, I * * «*w»to>
BMke U u t u Flttk WalUr

floo, O « M fttbniasv »ma.
picked up nine.

OPEN BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS)
Monday from 9:00 »' >r

I nil r.»||
Tuw. 8;W F.M. tu

Saturday from »:«• »••"

8»ndar 1* Noon to

I t m f * * * " -

BOWL-MOP
CSS AJkJBO* AViN' 1

t u A n n R R I I ) ( > >
1 A¥
W0ODBRHX
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lining Meet
\\ Amboy

, , , , AMBOY-On Febru-
Ncw Jersey A.A.U.
ntinther one of its

indoor diving cham-
(•(int.csts at the looal

[lip mpfit will be
,, |,y tho New Jersey
.^u.' Diving Commlttes
, i,.,l i,y Al Rogerson

till'

Fordn Youth Score*
In lift Tournament

MADISON-Robln RaMy Of
Fords nnd Bofjan Rophy of
Palembang, Indonesia, repre-
senting F a l r l e i g h Dickinson
University at the welghtllftlng
tournament held In Fords last at.- Anthony's
week, placed third and second,
respectively. Approximately 25

In

Untouchables
Curbed 49-27

TEAM STANDINGS
W

El Dorados 2
Spartans _ 3
Court Jesterscommunities participated

the competition.
Both dormitory students,! Untouchables .

in the 475 pound class, Wdbge. Kookles

Useless Five _ 1

i-ntiircd event Is tha
.junior N.J.A.A.U.

1 sintf championship,
,lls for eleven dives,
j l i n i mill sis optlonel.

events are:

2
0

... . - 0 3'
were Impressive despite theRomeo's 0 4
fact they failed to place first. WOODBRLDQE — St. An-

The tournament was spon- *hn""'" ««"•'-••—» *- -•—•—i-
sored by the Keasbey Eagles
with the purpose of providing
the opportunity for young men,
who have not taken a first consecutive victory. The Saints,

HIS old and underp r iM i to further develop their
5 dives (4 re-

,,,,t 3 optlonals). Boyi,
old mid under (one

, dives (2 required and

i . i l : . ' .

close February 1 and
i,,i.s must be registered

A All. or Y.M.C.A.

ability in welghtllftlng.

,,,/s Exhibit
If Scout •() Rama

I IN — Troop
by

the g
League by conquering the Un-
touchables 48-27 for its fourth

QUITE SAKE
Three women

tea together,
Said one: ". ,

were having

And «6 you

continued to dominate
Recreation Light senior

see, my dears, we must keep It
an absolute secret. Mrs. B.
asked me not to breathe a word
to anybody about It, as I was
the only person the had told."

Sal'd the second; "We won't
say a word, my dear, you know

from Port Reading, now 'pace
the circuit by two full games.

One of the reasons for St.
Anthony's decisive victory was
the consistent shooting of Jim
Covtno and Richie D'Apolito.
Young Covino ripped tlie nets
for n points, while D'Apolito
followed with 12. Hank Trost's
eight digits was the top In-
dividual production for the
Untouchables.

The Iselln Spartans gave a
demonstration of their offen-

. y
the New me, I «»W to my cousin we

Church ex

Indian relics and cos-ourselves I"
must keep this Absolutely to

,i 1, sraiit-O-Rama held
!an Council,

44 Bojthat; as soon as Mrs. B. told* l v e »trength by posting a well
• earned 51-18 verdict over Ro-

meo's. The Spartans are in con-
tention for the spot at the top
of the circuit with a record of
three wins against a lone de-
feat.

8tl<T the third: "Oh, of
Northeast course, dear. When Mrs. B. told

me, I warned my dressmaker
jo-star American flagj

,,,n,(| to Troop 44 by
sklllman,

ran his total to 13.
The third high-riding team

»t the top of the league, Hope-
lawn Youth, also made it four TtTtphont
straight by trouncing the
Mcnlo Park Warriors 49-14.

Gary Morgan and John Tlm-
ko were Hopelawn's most effec-
tive Rhooters with clusters of
12 and 11. John Wleczerak cnl-

Commissioners' 8slart«« _
Fuel for Fire HDUM ..
KlKtrlc

LEOAL NOTICES

10 points for Menlo
Park.

In one other league contest,
the Five Aces chalked up their
Initial victory of the current
rampnlgn by defeating the Vik-
ings 27-12.

Eddie Smith sparked the
FIVP ACPS' attack us he sent
16 points whipping through the
hoops. Wayne Bohacs' 10 points

trip hig production for the
Vikings.

W»t«r for Fir* Houat
election Clerk's Btpenie
Ilectlon Printing

Eipemws
Ftre Truck Maintenance

and Repairs
Ftre Alarm Mtlnt«nanc«
Auditing Ixpenseg ps
li-Plre Chiefs Budge
fie Marshall Salary

t«reit on Bonds
tural OM for Fire

Horn*
for Fire Trucks

Saints Knot

that next time Mrs. B. went to
see her, she was to treat her

v i c e " " l h e k n e w nothing about
.!. of the Mothers Circle

K.iklo Patrol wa« Q>-
winner of the patrol

itmn held from Septem-
,nph December.
Snint knives were a-

l M c h a r d BklUman,
Knell, James Polon,

It at all."
And in chorus they said:
"It's quite safe with uM"

Ed Oorski and Prank Rafal-
ko were Iselln's most consistent
point producers with clusters
of'It and 18, respectively. Pete
Frandano and Richard Mast

You Can't KIN 'Em
When I was a

was given up as
five docton."

OFFICIALS PRESENT FOR STORE OPENING: A new A & P supermarket opened this week in Carteret with Borough
officials Ih attendance. Above are iome of the company employes at the ribbon-cutting ceremonies. Left to right, Harry
Cohen, iup«rvUor; R. J., Klebscber, meat supervisor; Joseph Yonelunas, manager; Iinatins DiBelbt and Harold

Christenien, landlords,

freshman, I
hopeless by

each popped in five markers
for Romeo's.

After accumulating an 11-0
lead in the first period, the

Court Game to Aid
Scholarship Fund

WOODBRUJGE—The Wood-
bridge Township Federation of
Teachers held Its monthly
meeting Monday at Woodtorldge
Junior High School.

James Brown, chairman of
ways and means, announced
the annuaflaculty basketball

Gain Scored
By St. James'

Team Standings

Barrons. - Union
'Continued from $ports Page)

bridge up 24-22. At this point
Walt Oehreleln connected with
a jump shot to level the count
at 24-24. Then, with two min-
utes remaining in the period,

L Union got going to outshoot
8t. Joseph's 5 0 Woodbridge 13-7 and take over

ip to the .500 level after trip-
ling the Avenel Presbyterians

28-24 with a strong second-half
rally.

John Cabellero was a most

,i and Kiigrne Ftututen.j "What did they give you up
:,!, and Robert Tomaikojfor?"
Wilier Ulrlch. I "For' not paying my btlli."

Woodbridge Kookles.
Jim Lelenl, the Barron grid

star, was high man for the Use-
leu Five with IB points, while

I\ow Hear This
(Continued from 8pon Page"

. . i ho University of South Carolina Is anxious
i.i have Walt Christensen become a member of Its
.iiKlmt body. , . , Iolene Masterpeter rolled a 204
i i, ;ui game in the St. Cecelia Women's Bowling
, l iuit . . . . Ed Kreuteberg and Hugo Sneedse,
WiHidhridge's^most ardent skilers, are at present
al tempting to become the most decorated winter
pniMncn Ed, a real craftamanntyh a needle, has

arm patches on his ski jacket sewed down to his
i l imw. . . , John the Baker, a new member of the
iiraid's Square Syndicate, asked My Prerogative
!t<binson If he knew what a moose was while the
Pan were discussing animals out ln front of Kon-
( i s gas station. In disgust, Mr. Robinson replied,
What do you thinfc I am, stupid? A. moose Is a

Lilly elk."

Most Be A Bounder
Mrs. Hosklruon — I have

found out one thing about that
Mri._ Newcofbbe. Whoever the,

she has certainly nevfcr
moved in good society.

tyeleu Five went on to hang'**™ for the We*cott Memorial
p a 86-29 triumph over the Scholarship Fund will be held

February 24, 7:30 P. M. at the
high school.

This scholarship was named
ln honor of the late Donald

Holy Trinity _ 3
Our Lady of Peace 3
St. James' ^ 3
St. Mary's 1
St. Francis' 0

Iruce Donlan trailed sinking iWewott who had been head of
5. The Kookles' big man fromthc business department at the

at the half time intermlsBlon by
a 37-31 margin.

Early in tho third frame
4 Quint scored four points to

narrow the gap 37-35, and later

scoring standpoint was James
otter with 11.

high school and treasurer of
the local Federation.

The group voted to purchase
a mimeograph machine to be
used by the Staff Relations
Committee under the chair-
manship of Joseph Najavitz.

Joan Mlckue, vice-president,
presided In the absence of Rob-

Mr. Hortlnion—How do you ert Mascenlk, president,
know that?

Mrs, Hosttnson—She shakes
hands i s if the meant It.

WOODBRnXJE — St. James'
moved up a step into a three-
way tie for second place ln the
St. James' Parochial prammar
School Basketball League by
virtue of a 38-24 victory over
8t. Francis' of Metuchen.

Coach Jim Keating was far
from satisfied with the per-
formance of hla Woodbridge
caters against St. Francis', but

the Barrons closed In again
42-40 on Jim Dunda's field

Union took over from
there and went on to compll
a 53-47 lead as the quartet
reached its termination.

Quint hit the nets first ln the
fourth period to close it up to

C. B. S buys 200 post-1948
movies.

was happy over the fact his Farmers still on top.
team Is now sharing the second
slot In the league standings,

BARGAIN EDDIE
COMES TO 101 MAIN STREET!!
Many of you remembfr BARGAIN EDDIE from
lhe Wmxlbridge Farmers Market on Route 9,
W imdliridge. . . . Come see us. Hundreds of BAR-
CAINS KVKRY DAY!

(HKCK TIIKSK TYPICAL

Low Auction Prices!!

have 3-2 records.
St. James' rolled up a small

from Sports Page>
wont on a scoring rampage U
knock off the Falcons by' a de-
cisive 93-27 total. The Electrl
rhtna are now set with a 2-
record.

The bl(? man from a scorin
standpoint for Booth's was
Jim Tlrpak, a former S
James' Orammar School sta
who hit 2i points by way of 1
accurate shots from the flooi
Bob Benl and Kurt Booth we
next down the line ln the scoi
Ing column with totals of
and 14. Don Kuchma collectei

consistent Shooter for the
Westbury club, pumping 13

s Into the hoops, while
Don Radcllff tossed in nine.
Avenel's Johnny Clark copped
the game's Individual scoring
laurels^when he came through
with 16 markers.

After accumulating a 13-6
lead ln the first period, the
Colonla Boys Club coasted
a 13-6 victory over the Avenel
Warriors. The win was Colo-
nia's second this season with
out a defeat.

Placing a major role ln the
Colonia triumph w.as Bob Getz

11 markers for the Falcons.
Benny's Tavern of Po

Reading moved up a notch in

ui

second place by manipulatingl~L- '/J«/«i

Bourd of Fin CommtuUmttt
Woodbnd|« Township
Pin Dlitrlct No. a
Jfthn S. Ko«ml.

•L. 1/M; 1/2/61

o r m FOR SALE, FIRE
APfARMCK

The Board of Flr« CommlMloniti
i[ Fin Dlitrlct #1 often for talk
me 1M1 InUrnatlbrnl Pumper pint
tpparttus which li being ratlrM
'rom wrvlce.

Senlod oBer« nr bttli for the put-
haw of thin Item will Ije r«celve4
it the mwtlnn room of the Board.
f Pitt Conuntulaners, Fire Dlttrlot

#1. upotalrt In the Fire Hudquu*
ten tt 41R School Street, Wood*

ldg, N«w Jertey, Februtry Ith,
Ml, lit f.V> PM., I.8.T.
Conditions und terms of the Ml*'

an:
1. Appmtul li sold In uti M-1I

ondition, no representation M to
fitness for use Is or will be mid*.

1. Sailer r«MrvM thi rl«ht to n-
mqys and retain an; lttml Of
equipment, partphernalls or gear
from the apparatus ln its discre-
tion.

1. Terms: Cash on itUiery.
4, Apparatus may be Inspected on

appointment m»d« with the utWer-
algntd:

Warren P. Hamad, Secntary
Board of Fir* OommlMlonsri
District #1, Woodbridge, N. J.
93 Main Street
Woodbridge, Ne» Jerwy

52-35 conquest over the' N 0 T I C E

Woodbridge Eagles. PLEASE TAKI NOTICB:
Bob Wyskowskl, a former m T»>»' <"> application has

Township performer, paced
Benny's from the floor with 19
points, while Leo Seygllnski
and Tom McAullffe shared sec-
ond place laurels with eight
points apiece. The Eagles' lead'
ing scorers were Johnny Barr
13, and Al Notchey 10.

LEGAL NOTICES

who ripped the nets for 11
points. His teammates, Pete

i fo
53-49. After Union connectec
with a foul .hot, Kelleman l e t | ~ s ^ ^ £
loose with an accurate set shot
to make tt S4-51 with the

With exactly flve minutes
showing on the gym clock, Ma-

with Holy Trinity and Our gin came through with a three-
Lady of Peace. All three clubs point play to mate It 59-53, but

the lead failed to hold up when
Walt Kurzeja, Warren Luhrs

10-7 lead in the opening period and Dunda -found the ranue
and broke even at 10-10 in the with fleftl goals to balance the
second to hold the upper hand
at the half, 20-11. Billy Hef-
ferman was St. James' leading

phase of the game with seven
markers.

Keating's club took full

score at 59-59. At the three-
minute mark, a Union foul
made It 60-59, but Quint erased

point-producer during the early the advantage with a lay-up tc

. What's ticking in Uie world of home
fashions? It's ticking The familiar Striped cotton fabric we
used to see only on mattresses and pillows has gone glamorous.

Now wt II see ticking used as draperies, u upholstery, even

| m wall covrrmg. Take this
isJe«'k room perfect for city or setter of home fashions. Walls

lloulilr Kd|«

HVZOR
IIIVDKS 5c

box

HOBBY
PINS 15c

H..n\ Wuud

< .out

Manners 17
Ml I,MAC

ClIVS 33
I \1 l . l . lu , ,

< I I : A N K R 58'
"'•it. :!!)c Roll

<:ORD 9
WAX PAPER
'5 Ft. Ball sWses

3 boxes

<• I-ASSES 8
>(((. 11.19

Hucksaw or
Soldering

K*|. 4»c
Auurted

KNIVfiS
17

SHOE
I.ACES 4

|!country, at an extra guest room
or a hvc-lii-oiif-room apart-

c
pr.

that "tick" were one of many
dramatic features at a musical

mtnt. The maklitng ticking on review presented by Bur-

Grtffln

SHOE
POLISH 19

walls, couches and bolstevi lm-
JjparU unity, serenity and a cus-
| | torn-made neatness.

Hie fabric Is in a muted olive
IIgreen tone by Burlington In-
dustrlu, the imlion't largest can Housewife will be adapting

these Ideas to her own home.

TOYS 9
R«|. 15c

Pot
Cleaiifru 5

textile orKanlzatlon and a trend

charge In the second half to
outshoot Metuchen 5-2 in the
third quarter and 13-5 ln the
fourth.

Hefferman was at the top of
the St. James' scoring column
with 12 points, while Mike
Stawlckl was next, accounting
for nine. Bob Bomheimer
paced St. Francis' on the floor
by hitting the hoops accurately
for 12 points.

St. Joseph's Triumphs
St. Joseph's continued to

omlnate the league by trounc-
ing 8t. Mary's by a 49-28 score

\T Its fifth straight victory
nee the start of the cam-
tlgn.

Carteret's offensive laurels
'ere shared equally between
at DIPaulo and Bob Helgh-

llngton at the National Home
fashions Show ln Chicago on
January 10, 1861. Manufactur-
ers and retailers attended
and the,next step: Mrs. Ameri-

hew, who dumped In 13 points point victory.
ach. St. Mary's chief pro- Coach Bob Blsler'a Wood-;
lucers were Ed Waslllshen bridge Jayvees dropped a 73-50
flth nine and Don Burke with decision to the Union Junior

il l . Varsity. Russ Riley was the
Barrens' top point producer!

rkf. •( 259

Colored

NAPKINS 251

CLOTHES
PINS 10;.,

SOAP PAUS

6 hr 10
Beg. »1.|»

Melmac Salt
Pepfu with
Butter Dtah

'50:.t
Ee». n.n

|«0 ft . PlMtlC

Clotbesllie125

Wet Strtmtb
Paper

'Table Cloth15
We Buy Job Lots and Bankrupt Stocks
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY HERE'!

BARGAIN EDDIE
101 Main Street, Woodbriilge

Open Datlr 9 A. M. to « P. M. - TMK • A. M. to IT. M.

The WMdbrldfe Township Recreation Department Bms
krtball league wwk of January 30. 1961, is H followi:

SENIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY. Jamury 50

St, Hints' v» (oloiiltls • Barroa, 9
Benny'i Tavwn vs. Arty & Gtorge belta 8
Booth Electric vs. Tomc»ti lite Fwtit 9
talcum vs. \Vu»dbrid(« Eagle* Colon!* 8

WEDNESDAY, Kebrunrj 1
Booth Electric vs. Woodbridce Eaglet B u n a 9
HI. J»mrs' vs. Arty & George I»etto 9
(ilord»im irurtilng v». Falcons Fordi 9
Colonials vs. Tomcats Fire Cotofta 9

I.U.HT SKMIOB LEAGUE
TUESDAY, Janunry 31

Useless Five vs. St. Anthony's Bwron 8
El Dorado* vs Komco'* Ford* 9
Iwlln Spartans vs. lintouchablet CoionU 8
Wuodhrldir Kooklrt vi, Ht, Joiin Vlannry . Colony |

TIIIRKDAY, February 2
Court Jesters v>. Uielesi Five Bwron !
El Dor»do» vs. St. Anthony's Bwron :
St. John VUnney vi. Iselln Spartans IseJln '
Woodbridge Hookies vs. Iselln SparUnn Iselln

BABE RdTH LEAGUE
MODNAY, Januwy* 38

Hopelawn Youth vs. Woodbridfe Warriort Barron
Fords Acts vs. EUht Balls Barron
F»lcon» YACC vs. Westbury Warrlort If*Ua
Colonla Hawks vs. El Dorados iMlitt i
Vikings v». St. Andrew's C'YO JV« Fortf
Pt, Keadlng InipaU's TI. Fordi Bearcat* Ford*
Avenel Warriors vs. Congers Colont*
8t. Andrew's CYO v». Colonia B. O. Cotonta

TUESDAY, January 31
VlUngi vs. Menlo Park Warrlon Barron
Five Aces vs. Cartcret Labor Council Fords
Colonla B. f. vs. Tiferi CoioiiU

TUESDAY, February 1 '
Carteret Labor Council »•• fotit Be«rc«ti Iww
Pt, Reading ImiialM vs. Wdbfe, Warrlort Bwron
Avenel Warrlort vi. El Doradoi IteUn
Couf ers v». Weitbury Warrlort IMHK
Bt. Andrew't CYO JT§ n . Five Afu* F«d»
Falcons YACC vi. 8t, Andrtw*! CIO Colonl*
Coloulm Hawkt vs. Avenel PmbftorUni Colonla

THUBUDAY, Febmaif *
Hopelawn Yoath n . Wfht BaUi

, St. Joan VUnney vt. AT«wLPr««*lterUa»
JUNIOR L8A0UI

TUI8DAT, JiMUt II •
F«nb BoaraiU r. Vntouenablei

WEDNESDAY, Februanr 1
Forti Oabt n Awnol Aototi F o r *

meets Holy Trinity at one Dunda, f
Q i t fI'ctock, St. James' tangles with

HMfraric'is'"at two, and St.
Mary's takes on St. Joseph's ln
the finale at three.

Helta

put Woodbridge on top 61-60
The Farmers soon got back Int
the game 64-61 when Oehreleln
and Forst parted the nets wltl
field goals.

Gtorge Pair, with a minute
and 50 seconds left, tossed in
a jump shot to close it up 64
63. Magln hit with a set shoi
for Union to send them Out fur
ther 66-63. Then with a littl
more than a minute left tc
play, Luhrs came through wit
three points to even it up al
66-66.

Tension mounted as
found the range with a lay-ui
and foul to hand Woodbridge
69-66 advantage with nine sec
onds still remaining on tin
clock. Union made an attemp
to catch up as Oehrelei
dumped in a lay-up, but thai
concluded Union's scoring foi
the day as the Barrons walkec
off the floor with a big one

iach scored seven counters for
he pinners. The Warriors'
rflke Renwick and Ralph Bopp
an their respective totals to
x.
Over in the National Divi-

iion, the Woodbridge Warriors
remained in a triple tie for first
place by defeating the Carteret
LaW Council, 30-22, As It now
itands, the three teams at the
top of the circuit with four
straight victories are the War-
riors, Hopelawn Youth and
Fords Aces.

Woodbrldge's most consistent
shooter was Harold Arnott,
who sank five field goals and
five fouls for 15 points. Ronald
Varner tossed in' 12 counters
for Carteret.

The Fords Aces kept their
present record clean by posting
a decisive 49-25 victory over
the Port Reading Impalas.

Bob Daly was high man in
the 'scoring eolumn for Fords
with 20 points. Port Reading's
big gun was Al Bieleski, who

NOTICE
Take notice that WOODBRIDGE

NEW JIHSKT LODGE 1H6. BEN1V
OLBNT AND PROTECTIVB ORDKR
OP ELKS, b u applied to tha Town
ship Committee of the Township ol
Woodbridge for I Club license to:
premises situated at M5 Ilnhwa
Avenue, Woodbridge, New Jarsey.

Objections. If any, should be midi
Immediately ln writing to: B.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WOODBRIIX1K NEW JEKSE
LOWE 3118, BENEVOUW
AND PROTECTIVE ORDZF
Or ELK3

Frederick M. Adams, Exalted Rulei
Anthony A. Mazaeo, Secretary
-L. 1/19, 25/81

de to the Zoning Board of Ad-
itment of the Township ot Wood*
idge under the Zoning Ordlnano*
WoodhrldBe on bthaJI of Middle-

Title Company affecting prem< '
known as 4M-44A Oflrham Ave-

e. ln Block No. J18-A, Lots Noa.
. and 12.
The purpose of the application It

follows: >
To secure a variation from tbe re-
quirements of Article VI, "Etched*
ule of Area, Yard and Boundary
Requirements" of the Zoning Or-
dinance to M to permit the Build-
ing of a home with a Bide Una
requirement of 4' and 8' 8" total
aids line requirement.
This has been set on the Board's

calendar, which will be called on,
February 8, 19«l, at 8:00 P. M. aharp'

the Municipal Buildlm. Wood-
Idgc, Hew Jersey, and wh»n th»
lendar Is called, you may appear

person, or your attorney, and''
iresent any objections which you
iay have to tbe granting of this
artadon.

IS ADORE ROamiBLUM,
Seoretary,

Uelko, Goldsmith & Pollack,
!70 Hobart Street,
ferth Amboy, Ncv Jsney.

I.-L. 1/38/81

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP FIRE

DISTRICT # t
Notice Is heriby given to all legs

voters of Fire District #8 th»t 0!
Saturday, the 18th day of Februai
1M1, an election will be held at tr
Hopelawn Fire House ln said district,

This election Is for the following
purposes:

1. To elect two (3) Plre Commit'
•loners for the full term
three (3) years.

2. To vote an appropriation i
general fire purposes' for t
current fiscal year.

Tbe polls will be opened at
P. M. and will be closed at 7 P.
Propoied Bndget for, the Curren

Fiscal Vear
Water and Hydrants $ 3,800.
Firemen's Bonus 1,500.
Plre House Maintenance

and Repairs 3.000
Insurance 1,100
Janitor's Salary 1,500,

LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal has been died by Paul

Cyrus and Sallyann Cyrus, his wife,
requesting a variance m the re-
quirements of the Zoning Ordinance
ot fhe Township of Woodbridge to
permit the construction of a one-
fftmlly dwelling, 94 feet by 45.44 feet
upon a parcel of land 72 feet, front,
by ISO feet, depth, and 63.84 feet
rear, on the Northeast corners ol
Woodland Avenue and Poplar Street,
Fords, being located on Block 175-J,
Lot No. 228 on the Woodbridge
Township T H Map.

For Hie purpose of hearing objec-
tions to or protests against the
granting of said appeal, the Wood-
bridge Township Xonlng Board . of
Adjustment will hold & public hear-
ing on February 22. 1961, In th«
Council Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, at 8:00 P. M.

By order of the Zoning Board 01
Adjustment.

FLORENCE JACQUES,
Secretary,

I.-L. 1/26/61

A totatl of three games will
je played Sunday afternoon at with a total of 14

St. James gym on Amboy
Ivenue. Our Lady of Peace

Quint, f
Luttrs, r ..;..,::::_..".:..• 7
Fair, c _ _ _ 3
JCurzeJa, c 1
Carlisle, g 0
Kelleman, g 3

29 11 '69
Union (68)

U F
Aicher, f —... 3 2
Heuschkel, t 2 2
Oehreleln, f 13 2
Forst, c — 5 4
Mftgin, c 4 4
Brlnker _ 0 0

OUCE BUSY
BALTIMORE, Md.—After a

recent heavy snow, police
towed away 51 cars illegally on
city streets during operation of
the city's snow emergency plan.

Police also Issued 390 tickets
10 the autos parked an siww
mergency streets and left

there by their owners after the
snow emergency plan'was put
in force.

All in all. it was a busy time
for ail members of the division
on the midnight to 8 P. M, shift
who were kept on duty during
the morning Ijrafnc peak to di-
rect traffic,

Test of Patriotism
"What would you call a per-

'ect cttteen?"
"A man who feels like sing-

ing the National Anthem when six, respectively,
making out his Income t w re-
turn."

Woodbridfe 169)
G P
3

— 12

T
7

29
W
7
2
1
7

27 14 68
Woodbridge .... 17 14 16 32—i
Union _ 20 17 16 15—68

Colouiu Runs
(Continued from 8port Page)

trailed cloee behind, accounting
for 11. Stan Derewsky and
Frank Rurapletln paced St. An-
drew's with totals of seven and

The W e s t b u r y Warriors
brought their season's record

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
r a n c m * SUBURBAN DKMVKRY

— AN ESTIMATE ANKWHERE
Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .

• Building Material* • Doom A Wlndowi
••MiUwork • VTaUlward

t Boot" Ing M^^ * * 1 o o r i l l (

• Infulation dl^^TO * Plywood
t MouldW umaum # ^ ^ ^
• Hardware ^ ^ •Kitchen
• Patat jflablMU

MErcury4-0125

BETTER
UNDER
CONTROLLED

WARMTH,,,

BUY AN
a u t o m a t i c
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
of your favorite store! , ,
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ind the strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

\MV DOVER
lltiKTHOIHST CHURCH

Nrw Dovfr Road, Edtton
i Albert R. Sweet, Paitor
n A. M . Early Church and
•Sunday School.

A. M Church School and
•10 A M., Sunday School

I P. M Youth Group.

(VOODBBlDGt GOSPEL
CHURCH

nrr Prospect Avenue and
irlerdale Avrnoe

i Pftfr BnrjfM, Paator
4S A. M . Sunday School|

RKPs. Ernest Barabat,
erfntendent. A d u l t Bible1

at same hour, teacher,
on Krnfit.

•M A M., Morning worflilp
|lrr. Nursery Is provided.
100 P. M.. S e n i o r youthjning j :oo,

j
P. M.. Evening Gospel

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Rer. Theodore S. Seamani, Minuter
R*Y Lnth«r Martin^

Atitttant Pattor fur Youth
Georje E. Rnddj,

Orjuiltt >nd Choir Director
Jamts Bhtrrard III,

Superintendent of Church School

Sunday Service*
8:45 A. M., Church School

and Bible Class.
11:00 A. M,, Morning Wor-

ship.
5:30 P M., Junior Intermedl-j

ate Fellowship.
7:00 P M., M.Y.F.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Coaper Avenue, ttelto
labU Bernard mat t !

or, Norbtrt Kaitiur, Cantor
Sabbath Services, Friday eve-

rier.

JAMES* R.C. CHUBCH
bboy Avenue, WoodbrMge
[ Kt. Rev. Mtir. Cbarlti G.

McCorrlrtln, Partm
Rev. GniUrn Napoleon,

Asilstant Pastor
RJ-V. WiltUm Root,

Aulitant Pastor
ndny Masses: 6:45, 7:45,1
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ovena services every Tues
7:30 P. M.

[Teekday Masses, 7:00 and!
I A. M . i

EVANGELICAL AND
| REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
dbridxe HE 4-1751
Her. Leslie Kerj, Mnlrtef

of Sunday Services:
|):00 A. M. Sunday School
3:00 A. M. English Service
1:00 A. M. H u n g a r i a n
trice.
t00 P M. Youth Fellowship
rst Sunday of the month—
P. M. Ladles Aids Society

Jonday: Religious Training1

i .

uesday: ' F i r s t ) Lorantffy
7:30.

uesday: (Second) Officers
Elders. 7:30.

ue.sday. 'Fourth) Brother
7:30.

Wednesday: J u n i o r Choir
P-
Wednesday: A d u l t Choir,
I.
riday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
riday: Girl Scout, 7:00.

| a t u r d a y : Confirmation
10:00 A.M.

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays,

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenge*
Forts

Her. William q. Para*, Vltar
Holy Communion 8:00 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

1 A. M. '
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand
8:30 P. M. Friday

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rahway Avenne, W&odbrldte
Ker, William B. (khmwis, Rector

Alton Brandes, Orfanlat
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School

(Holy Communion, 1st Sun-
day of the month)

11:00 A. M. Holy Communion
[1st and 3rd Sundays) and
Sermon.

Morning Prayer and Sermon
(2nd and 4th Sundays).

I8ELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselin, New Jersey

iter. William Klrbr, Pastor
Sunday Services:
9:45 A. M. Sunday school for]

all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship:

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenne and Carforet
Road, Woodbridte

Her. Alex N. Keacth, Paitor
Jamei Marsh, Stndent AitlrtaM

rred A, Brleft, Jr., Orianlit
Sunday

9:30 A. M , Church School.
11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-

ship.
3:00 P. M., Junior Christian

Endeavor.
4:00 P. M., Junior High

United Presbyterian Youth.
7:00 P. M. Senior High

United Presbyterian Youth.
Meetings

SeMlon, first Tuesday, 8 P. Mi
Trustees session, Tuesday, ,8

P.M.
Deacons, third Tuesday, 8

P. M.
Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-6

P. M.
Senior Choir, Fridays, 8-10
M.

Superintendents, last Tues-
day.

Church School, 2nd Wednes-
day.

Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
.Her. Stanlslane MUoa, Paitor

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00
9:00. i ! :00 and 12:00 noon.

WMkday M a n n at 8i00 A. M
Novena in honor of 8t. An-1

Uio&y each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M.

FIRST PRE8BYTEBIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

OH Tree R«fed
Her. Refer D. Stttntr, Partot

Sunday: ' „
Morning Worship: 8:45 A.M

and 11:16 A. M.
Church S c h o o l : Nursery

through third grade, 8:45 A. M
Nursery through sixth grade
10:00 A. M. Junior High church
school and Westminster Fel-
lowship 4:JO P. M.-6:30 P. M
Senior High Westminster Fel-
lowship, 7:00 P. M.-9:30 P. M
Adult Bible Study, 10:00 A.M

Monday: Session, third Mon
day, 8:00 P. M. ladles Aid, sec

Tuesday: Deacons, first Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M. Women's Guild
Fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P. M,

Wednesday: J u n i o r Choir
7:00 P. M. Senior Choir, B:OO|f|

M,
Thursday: Trustees, second

ThurMtf; 7:30 P M. Olrl1

Scouts, every Thursday, 7:00
!P. M.
*yFriday, Bfty Scouts, 7:10
P.TU.

Saturday: Couples club, sec-
ond Saturday, «:00 P. M.

Ladies' Aid Society, second o n d a n d fourth Mondays, 8;0C
and fourth Wednesdays,

Women's Association,
Thursday,

Cancer Dressings, first
third Wednesdays.

Boy Scouts, Fridays,
IP. M.

P. M. Brownies, every Monday
first «t 6:45 P.M.

and

7:30

Wednesday Testimony meet-|me, that
ing 1:00 P. M.

Reading room T u e s d a y ,
Thursday, 13 to 3:00 P. M.
Wednesday 6 to 7:80 P.M., Fri-
day 7 to 9 P. M.

Westfkld
422 East Broad Street

Sunday9:30 and 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M,
Wednesday 8:15 P. M.
Reading room, 116 Qulmby

Street 10:00 to 4:30 weekdays
:00 to 9:00 P. M. Mondays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Continuous benefits are a-

vallable to nil through a fuller

OCR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2t fourth 8tr«*t, Fords
HOT. (toon R. Stohs

Organists: E d d i e Jacobson
and Miss Barbara FrltBche,

Matin Service 8:15 A: M.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45.
Third Sunday 8:15.

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 A. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway: Masonic Temple

1548 Irvine Street
Sunday at 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

am the

AVENEL PERSONALS

3n Datk ion

_ GUTOWSKI
8treet, Avcnel
4-MI1

—A daughter was born to Mr

with Mrs. William au

Hudson Boulevard.
—Brownie Tfoou 1

Wednesday from 41« f.
Church hall. First J>n'

A white
bright silk

wool suit
blouse Is a

Mr«.
cla.rVchurch.

note in winter during drab
days—and the color is as
for the north as It Is for the

Isouth.

i n * '

Irish linen dresses are Wing
shown In all of the smart shops..'
There are those with white'
grounds and sprigs of color --1

Uon's a,,,,

PerTy , 8 and Jimmy 10. Con-, --Avenel Woman* cm

Rratuiations.
-AS/c John H. Fletcher, Jr.,

and Mrs. John

at the First Aid S*iu,,,i
Wednesday at 8:15 p .. nil,,.

completed a medical
•t the

Books
At Avenel i.nn

This idea will be enlarged uponid o t t r d one'1-*11 ' r e s h '
at Christian Science services'™1* h e r * l d s o f s p r i n g to

vailabie to all through a fuller"™11"1" "'" 7 * ,/ I»M, «nd clRlist course It me arnm
comprehension of God as Low. there are checks and p M * and J J ^ ^ ^ U 8 A lr

F o r c e L a c k l a n d Air Base,' .AVENEL _ Thf H,
' TexftS' He Is home on leave un-,Trustees of the Avcm.

Sunday In the Lesson-Sermon! ^ . . . l o m . p W , f r o c k s til January 30, at which time he Library heard' Mrs. Knu
entitled "Love." . !, « •»»«< ° 1 ^ Z S S " II leave for OunUrtr, Ala^ forz u r , i l b r a r i«n , repon

Reading from the Bible w l l l ; ^ t , h " ™ " ' 5 , 1 * h B S ITedllurther studies as medical fnildren's book, ,n ril

include this selection from l ^ t ^ J ^ ^ L ^ L - technician
John (4.9): "In this was mani-
fested the love of Ood toward
us, because that Ood sent his SnonsSei
us because that God sent hlsP len/th are favored.
only begotten Son into t he! q u a r t e r l e n g ! ! ^ l l

mightworld, that we
through him,"

The closing citation

as weD as two new \oii]n

School 23 P.T.A. bookji On Stamp n,:;,
a public card party which haw been PIBCI,I

a,'"heTelu>ol tonight at 8 P,M.:shHves. Mrs. Mazxur m,.
Entertainment will be provldedjed the December ni,;i

l l v< The skirus are short, shortly the students of the Madelyn had dropped off beer, t

UhorfrUather mo »hort to sult:A,ldre Studio. Door prizes will ciement ; weaker.
1 0 ^imany figures so the short be awarded. rnsofar as this I*.tin-,-,

read from "Science and Healths , w o m M ) w l l l ^ w i « to _ T h ! r a Ward Republican nial of the Civil Wa: •
with Key to the Scriptures" byj£ear b e r s a b l t j 0 I l g e r . , b o f A v e n e j m e e t s at theibrar ywill stress all lit,
Mary Baker Eddy states (6:17-' — : _ Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad o n the war. both of a r:.
18): "'God is Ldve.'More than One Does huildinK tonight at 8:15. and a non-fictional nai ,
this we oannot ask, higher we 'S)ne fears the mysterious DU

 e t f o r t ta ^ ^ m t d p ,(1
cannot look,' flhther we can- East must ever remain mysterl- - O M *™™» ^jj, M ,the, ^ t i o n on Amttir,
not go." ous. A new Chinese typewriter tomorrow «t 4 P. M_ witn Mrs.

The Golden Text is from with 4,500 characters is de- Stanley Florny,
;Jeremlah (9:24): "Ltt him thatjscrlbed as the "simplified" Street.
Rlorieth glory in this, that he model. -Tomono*
understandeth and knoweth

—Girl Scout troop
wit

Aventl tory.
Mrs, Daniel Levy, pi,

_ t Irom 4 to 5:15sUted the next meet;:
-Detroit NewsP. M. Girl Scout Troop 57 meets fte Tuesday, Februan :;

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe
Eer. Samuel Ncwbtrter, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular
Sabbath services.

THE CHURCH OF
JESOS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Jonph Benyola, BUnltter
Blehard B«njoU, Orfuilit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

ST. JOHN VIANNEY CHURCH
Colonla Junior Hlfh School

RCT. Walter Raadwoa, Paitor
Her. Wullam J. Kokonka, Aaditant

Pastor

Sunday Masses 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
and 12 noon. ' -

Confessions heard before all
Junior Church conducted In Masses-

IKS'l CONGREGATIONAL
lURCH

lower auditorium by Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirby.

7:45 P. M. Evening Gk»pel
Service.

8:00 P. M. Tuesday: Cottage]
OF WOODBRIDGE. „ .,

Minister of Horte Prayer Meetings.Mrs. Kenneth McCain,
tnnttnitnl of Church School

Robert Wihljrea,
Sunday

|:30 A. M, Church School1

ip, (Child care service
mgh age 2).

| l :00 A. M., Church School.j
3 through second grade.

|2:05 P. M., Coffee Hour

;30 P. M., Pilgrim Fellow-

Meetints
Official Board, 8:00 P. M
rd Thursday.
Siurch School Staff, first
nday 8:00 P. M.
urgical dressings second and
th Wednesday. 1:30 P. M

J.E.T. ClOb, third Monday
P. M.

ligma Alpha Phi, second and
rth Tuesday. 8:00 P. M.

[Jongregators, first S u n d a s
P. M.

(en's Club, fourth Thursday
P.M.

Choir Rehearsal*
tiancel, Wednesday 7:46

IM
[Junior, Wednesday 6:45 P.M

ST. ANDREW'S CHUBCH
Avenel

Kev. John Mian, Paitor
V«ekday Masses 7:30 A. M

rtday Masses 7:00, 9:00
|:00, 11:00, and 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4-!
0-8:30 P M.

7:45 P. M. Wednesday: Bible
>tudy.
8:00 P. M. First Monday of

month: Teachers and Workers
Conference.

8:00 P. M. Second Monday:
Board Meeting.

6:30 P.M. 2nd and 4th Mon-
days: Mlsslonettes under direc-

ion nf Mrs. J. Waldheim at
ter home, 184 Cooper Avenue,
Iselin.

8:00 P. M. first Friday of

Daily Masses 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Rectory, 47 Glendale Road,1

Colonla.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
KtT. JoKph Srzouirild, Paitor
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A, M. and 12
noon.

Weekday Masses, 6:45
8 A. M.; Friday, 6:45, 8:00 and
8:45 A. M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.
Altar-Rosary Society, flrstl

Month: Women's Missionaiy|Monday after first Sunday at
Council under direction of Mrs,
R. Workman.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes 9:30 A. M.
Gospel Service Sunday 7:30
M.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class Thursday, 1:30 P. M

Young People's Meeting Fri-
day 7:45 p. M.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

JUS Inman Avenue
fcabbt David ScheWeil

Services Friday night at 8:30.
Sunday School 10:30 to 12.
Junior Services Saturdays

from 10:30 to 12.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thursdays 3:30 to 5, and 5 to
6:30 P. M.

8:00 P. M.
Holy Name Society, second

Monday alter second Sunday
at 8;0O P. M.

Toesday
PTA meeting thlfd Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P. M.
Thursday

Female C h o i r Rehearsals,
8:00 P. M.

Confession!
Every Saturday 11 A. M. un-

til noon, 4 to 6 P. M. and 7
to 9 P. M., and sometimes
on days before Holy Days of
Obligation.

ST. OBGHJA'B CHURCH
beUn

KtT. John Wllui, Paitor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00

There's an art to good dry-
cleaning . , . and our trained
technicians prove ttl Mar-
velous remits achieved every
tlmt. i

When time counts, you can count MI US
for speedy service. Your clothes are always
returned to you promptly, sparkling clean
and fresh. And you'll find that our prices
are reasonable.

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

•wtlc*'

8:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15
10:45, 11:00.11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and!
8:00 A. M.

UNITED CHURCH of CHRIST
of CLARK - COLONIA

Bethlenem Union Church, Clark
Ret. George A. Shults, Pastor
9:45 A. M., Church School.
11:00, A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
"A Friendly Church

on the Triangle"
Pfeiffer Blvd.

and Krochmally Ave.
Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Rev. Joseph R. Batkln, Paitor
10:00 A. M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship and

Communion.
— All Welcome —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Kcr. Veter Kowalchuk, Paitor
11:00 A.M..Morning Worship
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
8:15 "P. M,, Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. Mi, Evening Gospel

Service*
11:04 A, M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each
month.

Wednesday, 8 P M., Prayer
Meeting.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK '
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Dlvblon Streeta"
Perth Amboy

B « . Stephen Seder, f attar

Sunday Matim, 7:00 A. M
Early Bngltsh Mass, 8; 00 A. M
Church School, 9:00 A.M

Saturday night* and
holidays at 7:00 F. II

OPEN DAILY 'til 10
OPEN SUNDAYS 'til 7
- Route 9, WOODBRIDGE - mm? TRMN0S7AMM

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
IDA-PAK

Regular or Crinkle Cut

NEW im\
EVERYDAY PRICE

FRYING
CHICKENS

Qovt. Grade "A"
Read; to Cook. Whole

c
lb.

Hint*

CAKE
MIXES

*" IC

BEST FRANKS

48Jewish
Style lb.

IMPORTED

BOILED HAM
Fresh
Sliced lb.

BONUS SPECIAL

SAW/
Cut

HEL .
BEANS

3OSCah

gwiftninq

• *« , »O mui NOT roit


